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I L....-Job_O_ut_loo_k_fo_r J_un_e_,G_ra_ds_-_---'1 Office-Seekers 
Says Nurses Can Pick Wanl faculty 
1~~~ .. ~~~~.d~~~~!~~r,G" .. -) Pay Raised 

By DAROLO POWERS and BILL KNOWLES 
SUI's 1956 nursing graduates "can pick the locality in which they 

wanl to work," says Miss Jean Baer, administrative assistant to Dean 
Myrtie Kitchell of the SUl College of Nurslllg, 

"We produco some of the best graduate nurses," Miss Baer eontinucs, 
"and we have one of the better-known schools." 

"Beginning salaries for nurses run from $240 to $350. The figures vary 
from city to city, and cost , of liv· 
ing in an area is a factor, she ,ex· provemcnt in the situatlon in this 
plained. decade," 

About one·half of nursing gradu- About 60 per cent of nurses work 
ates stay in Iowa City- the mao in hospitals, Eighteen per cent arc 
jority at University Hospitals, on ' pr ivate duty; 8 per cent in 
Olhers go into public health nurs· doctors' offices; 6 per cont in pub· 
Ing throughout Iowa and the Unit- lic health nursing ; 4 per cent in 
ed States, Many nurses get mar- industry, and 2 per cent in teach· 
ried and follow their husbands, ing, says the magazine. 
doing nursing work wherever A fast-growing area of need for 
their husbands go, Miss Bacr said. nurses is industry, Miss Baer said. 
More than one·half of all acti ve More nurses are graduating now 
nurses arc married. than at any time sipce the peak 

Although the women's armed war years of 1943·1946, she said, 
forces have exerted great pressure But health needs and expectations 
to obtain nursing graduates, few oC the public ate rising also. 
girls have chosen military work, Part-time Jobs 
Miss Bacr said. Many part-time nursing jobs are 

Shortag& 1'0 Last set up especlally for married nurs· 
Mobili~at ion and Health Man· es. 

power magazine rcported recently "The demand for male nurses is 
" .. . There are stlll many unmet JOB OUTLooK
demands for graduate nurses, 
There is li ttle prospect for im· • (Conti,wett 011 1)age 6) 

Five candidates for norr-ination 
to state offices slated Monda), 
night they fa vored higher salariE's 
for SUI faculty. 

A raise in salaries, they said, 
would not only keep the top facully 
here, but would attract other capll' 
ble edu ators. 

The o.andldates, who spoke befqrc 
the American Association of Uni· 
versity Profe$sors, were : William 
Barlley (0) , for lieutenant gover· 
nor ; Jack C. White (0 ), and John 
O'Connor (0 ) , for state senate; 
State Rep. Scott Swisher (0 1, and 
John Wilson (R), fo r slate repre· 
sentative. 

Differ on Financing 
The ~ndldates differed on the 

way the hIgher salaries should be 
financed , The four Democrats op· 
posed raising student fees, John 
Wilson, the only Republican candi
date at !be meellng, said that he 
was III favor of increased fees with 
certain concessions for students 
with high ability. 

All of the candidates agreed that 
at present SUI is at the "bottom of 
the heap" In building facilities, but 
dlsagree4 on the methods 01 COl' 
recting tho situation . 

The Democrats - Bar tley. White, 
O'Connor. and Swisher - cmpha
.Izeet higher state appropriations, 
but Wit~on said that he believed 
better u~c of present facilit ies could 
be. made. bclor" SOCk ill1l higbe", ap-

. proprlaUons, 
Lilluor by tho brink 

The' re-clecUon of Union Board members scheduled ror today and 
Wednesday will be Wednesday and Thursday. The board had previous· 
Iy announcf'd wrong dates. 

A bill to legalize liquor-by-the· 
one wfiy 10 obtain revenue for the 
drink was proposed lJy Bartley as 
higher lary and building appro· 
priatloql A second election became necessary when one of the men's Liberal 

, May Charge / 
Barber Today 
In Shooting 

Charges "against Roland Van 
Ncst, 52, retired barber, probably 
will be filed today in connection 
with the shooting of Mrs. John E. 
Kenney, 42, as she worked behind 
the bar of Kenney's tavern Friday 
allernoon, 

County Attorney William M, 
Tucker said the delay in ' filing the 
charge$ has been -made to await 
further developments in the con
dition of both principals, who were 
reported In "good condi~ion" by 
University Hospitals Monday even· 
1ng. \ 

Mrs. Kenney was hit by two bul
lets from a .22 caliber revolver. 
which wi\Jtesses say \lias one of a 
pair of weanons held by Van Nest. 
Th.e shooting occurred at 5:25 p.m. 
Fri~ay, 

Van Nest received a concussion 
' in a struggle with John E. Kenney, 

59, who went to his wife's assist
ance following the shooting. 

Tucker said that Van Nest is not 
under police guard at the hospital 
as his condition does not warrant 
such precautions, 

Three possible charges can be 
made : . 

I, Auavlt with int&nt to c ommit 
a murder carries a maximum pen-

SHOOTING -
(CcmtiTllled on page 6) 

Mrs. Irene Kenney 
111 CooeT COllditioll 

Arts candid3te's name was left orr 
the ballots used in the March all· 
campus elections. The March elec
tion has beon considcred void. 

Polls will be set up in Schaeffe'r 
Hall and' at the entrance to the 
Gold Feather Room in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. They will ~ 
open from 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 
both days. ~ 

Only Liberal Arts students are 
eligible to vote. Identification cards 
will be Dunched with the aid of the 
student directory to verify classifi
cations. 

Bob Bateson, ca, Eldora, presi
dent of the board. said Jhe eleotion 
will be on two successive days to 
increase voter turnout at the polls. 

Referring to the election Bateson 
said that the merIts of the case, not 
the individlUll, are Involved, 

Ji'm Newsome, A2, Des MOines, 
was the candldat~ whose name was 
accidently omitted froin the ballots. 

Mem\Jers of the Union Board and 
Alpha 'Pi Omega,'service fraternity, 
will supervise the polling places. 

Three men will be elected. The 
candidates and their extra·curricu
lar activities are : 

Don Sherk, A2, Ida Grove : fresh
man orientation council chairman, 
Hawkeye staff, freshqlan YMCA 
president, Interfraternity Council 
ClFC) social committee, Union 
Board subcommittee, and Delta 
Tau Delta social chairman. 

James Cutright, AS, Davenport : 
Alpha Phi Omega, Young Demo· 
crats, Hawk·] Pcp Club, Union 

UNION BOARD
(Conti'lIIed orl' page 6) 

O'Conl)Ol' and Swi her indicated 
that they would be guided by a poll 
of their constituents in deciding on 
the liquor issue. Wilson said that 
he did oot know how he would vote, 
but commented that he did not 
think a roll 01 the voters would be . 
practlca . 

" I believe that the people of 
Johnson County want liquor by the 
drink ," White said. 'I would vote 
for a good lIquor.by·the·drink bil l. " 

John WIlson: " I am for increas· 
ing sur tees but I'm also for cer· 
tain f~ eon cessions to young men 
and women who come here and 
arc able to do good work .. . I be
lieve we should study this ~itu
ation and make every possible use 
we can out of our facllities here, I 
believe we should have salaries 
~ere so attractive that they would 
attract the finest men in the field 
of education," 5.,. R.g.nt, Capable 

Jolln O'Copl'or : " I believe the 
Board of Regents is perfectly cap
able of dbtermlning what is need
ed in the larlc sl.2.te institutions or 

AAUP-
(C6utillued Oil page 6) 

MONTE CARLO i.fI:J-.Prince RaiDier IU and the !)hotogra!lhers were 
'recOnciled Monday. 

Peace came near the altar where Rainier an~ Grace Kelly rehearsed 
their wedding In Monaco's gray stone eat.jledral. The marriage will be 
Thursday, 

Photographers and newsmen survey It all pretty fast. 
were invited to watch the rehears- He slid Grace clearly were tense 
al only a few hours after police about the religious ceremony re
had shouldered them away from hearsal. although she seemed a 
th I Ish S d liWe Ie .. ~ than her (jance, She 

e entrance to a av un ay smiled for the cameras in the ca. night party for the two, 
thedral while he fidgeted. 

When police tried to shove pho- Rainier waited at the altar un. 
tographers aside aaain in the easily IIwd the carpenters, seam
cathedral, Rainier himself walked stresaes and electricians still 
forward , put his hand on the working on decorations. Some. 
shoulder of ODel'and said, timea he folded his arms or rubbed 

HLct them work.'" ft· - his hands across his face. 
It was ' 8 d'camatlc change for Sho ers fell for lhe fourth day 

this ,young mlln, w~o'; ls l11~nareh of here onday. The weather fore· 
I1U he surveys evert though he can cast lJ'hursdny Is not knowtt. 

I 
' ..... -
" 
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'I Like Ike'· Gadgets Ready President Promises ; .,~; .. 
I 

'Arice Support Hike:: 
WASHiNGTON ~Presldent Eisenhower vet()(,'d the farm bill M'§n- · 

day and told the American people in a broadcast Monday night : "I had 
no choice . , , It was a bad bill." ~ 

His refusal to sign too (arm legislation passed by Congress last week. 
gave the Democrats a prime issue 
for the presidential campaign tilis 
fall. 

Thl' President , in an address to a 
nationwide radIo and television au
dlenco, said he had tried to act 
"honestly, fran~ly and regardless of 
political pressure." 

As a substitute (or the farm bill
now considered dead for this sessIon 
of Congress-Mr. Eisenhower prom
ised lhe farmers an additional $600 
million in benefits this year by rais· 
in~ governml!nt ,,~ ice supports on 
URGES fOil lANK 
the fi ve basic crops to "at least" 
82', per ccnt or parity and increas· 
ing the support price for milk used 
In manufacturing, 

He ouUlned this plan in his veto 
message to Congress Monday noon , . 

Monday night, in his radio-TV 
talk, he said the farmers might get 
an extra $500 million this season if 
Congrl'SS would act prompUy' 10 give 
him a soil bank, proaram. 

The soil bank plan, under which 
farmers would be paid for acreage 
withdrawn from the production of 
surplue crops, .went down In the ve-
toed bill . ' 

The President said growers could 

President Eisenhower 
Lubels Bill 'Bad' 

get almo t Immediate benefits from a soli bank if Congress would ap· 
prove lhe plan and ali~horlze the government to begin making payments 
up tp 50 per cent after the farmer signs a contract to withdraw crop· 
land. 

Shortly before thc veto was announccd, however Sen. Lynqon John
$011 tl)-Tex,J, Senate majority leader, said there was little prbspect of 
Conaress giving the President tho soil bank pr()gram alone. 

, Sef!relary Ezra :BensOn laid the Agriculture I?epartmcnt was all sct 
to carry out the President's substitute ptoposals. 

O':'ICT.D TO IIGID SUPPORTS 

Mr. Eisenhower's principal objection to the legislation was its return 
.Q price supports at 90 per cent of parity - SUpports under which, he 
laid, farm Incomes have ~clined every year but one between 1947 and 
t954 

TNe President condemned any partisan Dpproach to tne farm prob
em add said he would "always resist any attempt to make the farmer 

..Ind his problems a pOlitical football, " 
Backers of the vetoed farm bill, guided through Congress by the De

mdCrats with the support of some farm belt Republicans, contended it 
~uld have Offered farmers an estimated $2 billion more in benefits 
thIs year, including 90 per cent of parity for basic crops. These crops 
arc wheat, rice, cotton, corn and peanuts. • 

On Capitol Hill, the consensus was that the veto could not be over· 
ridden and there would be no general farm bill enacted in this elec· 
tlon year. 

ADlAI, ESTES FAVORED SIGNING 

TWO WASHINGTON GIRLS !'OSI Monday with In arr.yof EISlnhow.r campI I!,,, g ....... dlspllVod In .... 
~otel where Republican part)' leaders are holding a 2.day campaign conf.r.nc •• Tho Fis are Ann Strontl, 
lef:', and Pat $tri&ter. 

Adlai Stevenson and Sen. Estes Kefauver, the two announced candl
da&eti for the Democratic presidential nomination, arc both on record in 
favor of the bill, They urged Mr. Eisenhower last week to sign it. 

In San Francisco Monday, Kefauvor said Mr, Eiscnhower. by his 
veto, '.'will now take the full blame for the callous attitude of his ad· 
ministration toward the difficulties of the farmers ," 

Picks Hancher 
For Committee

j 
SUI President Virgil M, Hancher 

has been named by President Ei· 
enhower to serve on a committee 

to prepare a history of the Suo 
preme Court. The history will be 
compiled as a memorial to the 
late Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes. 

Preparation and publication of 
the history will be financed by 
money from the Oliver Wendell 
Holmes estate fund established by 
Congress last A ugusl. 

When Justice Holmes died on 
March 6, 1935, at the age of 93, he 
willed his, estate, then amounting 
to more than $300.000, to the na· 
tion. Since 1938. when the estate 
was fina lly settled, accrued inter· 
est has brought the lotal to about 
$125,000. He had no heirs. 

Justice Ho]mes sat on the court 
for SO years until his retirement 
Jan. 12. 1032. Soon afte r his death, 
a committee was appointed to de· 
termine what form tile memorial 
should take. When Earl Warren 
became chief justice on ' Oct. 5, 
1953. the committee was reeonsti· 
tuted under his chairmanship. 

Warren suggested that the money 
be used for a Supreme Court his· 
tory, because no complete, authen
tic, up·to-date history of the court 
has been compiled. 

Besides Hancher, other members 
of the cornmittee are Dr. George 
Lee Haskins , special attorney for 

The W.ather 

Cloudy 

& 

Cool 

Iowans can oxpect partly clou
dy skies today, clearing tonight. 

The Weather Bureau forecaster 
said that skies are expected to 
clear in the west today, but'wide. 
Iy scattered sprinkles or snow 
flurri es are cxpeeted to continue 
in the east. 

Today's high is expected to be 
in the 40's with a few readings in 
the low 50's in the southwest. 

Estes Underdog 
In Primary Today 

NEWARK. N,J, (.fI - Sen, Estes 
KHauver will play his traditional 
underdog rolc in New Jersey's 
presidential primary today. He will 
vie against both the Democratic 
state organization and President 
Eisenhower, 

Kefauver's slate of convention 
delegates, mostly political un· 
knowns, seek election over an un· 
pledged slate headed by Gov. Rob
ert B. Meyner and other party 
leaders, 

Rer:o,t Riesel Suffering 
In BaH I. To Save Sight 

the Pennsylvania Railroa<\; . Dr. NEW YORK I.fI - Labor Colum· 
Edward Samuel Corwin, Pri~ceton nist Victor Riesel, 41, was reported 
University, and Dr, Charl~s T. suffering pain Monday and the out-
McCormick , president of uni'

l 
come of the battle to save his sight 

versity of Texas. WIlS said to be "highly uncertain." 

. ' • i 

Boy, 7, Unhurt When 
Hit by StQtion Wagon ' 

And .at Chicago, Stevenson said in a statement that the President's 
velo :'shows again his reluctance to face the facts of the farm crisis." 

Louis Cox, Jr" 7, 820 S. Clitlton, 
receivcd only scratches and 
bruiSe's after being slruek, by a sta· 
tion wago!) car while he was on 
his way home from school Mond,DY 
afternoon , 

There were some Republicans among those who voted for the bill 
who rq~t the veto was softened by the President's new proposals to boost 
farm Income. 

At a time when surpluses are the major farm headache, the bill would 
create more surpluses, Eisenhower said, adding : 

"To return now to wartime 90 per cent supports would be wrong. Pr,!
duction would be stimulated, Markets would be further destroyed, In· 
stead of expanded, as must be done." * * * ---,---------

Raised Corn Supports 
To' ~id Iowa Farmer 

DES MOINES IA'l--Though President Eisenhower Monday vetoed the 
tarm bill, his related administrative acUon boosting the support of corn 
apparently will give economically hard-pressed Iowa farmers some reo 
lief this year. , ' 

The President ordered the support price or corn boosled from ana· 
Uonal average Of"$l.40 to $1.50 a 
bushel. Foss of South Dakota and Fred 

Ca\lsing·· more concern..{o' lq .... Hall Of .. Ka~sas.' made an early 
farmers was the question of whetl- ,mortrt)g call on the Presi~nt to 
er there would be any increase in try to persuade him to , slgft the 
acreage, allotments, nllw that the farm ~ . 
a,dm)p1slrttiob 's "soil ~k" . I¥~ • Ii:) .. aM •• : a. HICKENLOOP· 
has been vetoed along . wil~ ~ R said, "The President Is not go-
rest of tho farm' bil), ... ' 'rt' i,ag to ~ct the farmer down. 

Iowa's allotment for 1956 is 8,- "'flMl administrative steps that 
201 ,000 acres and the total for the he is taking will be of tremendo~s 
United States commercial com help and the farm economy will 
growing area is 43 million acres. be better off." 

Eisenhower's veto of the pro· HOWARD HILL, president of the 
posed farm legislation caused vllt- Iowa Farm Bureau Federation, ex
ied reaction from low, offiCials pressed hope that Congress sWI 
and agricultural interests Monday. would pus the soil bank. 

GOY. LEO A. HOEGH said he ORIN LIE STALIY, president 
was dilappointed at the President's of the National Farmers Orlani. 
veto of the farm bill, but added he uUon, said the veto will bring dis· 
was "tremendously pleased" by illuaion to the entire farm belt at 
Eisenhower's directive to the sec!- a time when some hope bad been 
retary of agriculture to raise ~ ~eld forth. 
support prices on ""hp.a' and corn. , .; "The reaponsibUity to restore 

The, Iowa governoc said he hopes • farm Income now Is entirely at the 
that I Congr~~ will sOOp pass a scpo dJ.c~tlo,n of the President and the 
arate bill calling for a . soli bank secretal7 of agriculture," Staley 
program, , . 'J' ., " _ . .. 1~.~:' ·'They must realize aDd nc· 

lfoegh, along wi,lh r.~Vll: .. ' !j~ ce~. that resPoosibUlty." 

A $25,000 TV 
Grant for SUI 

A $25,000 grant from the Ford 
Foundation will be awarded next 
month to SUl for research in the 
educational uses of c1osed-clrcuit 
television, 

SUI is one of 34 institutions 
which ,wil~ share $501,615 in graats 
made ,by the fOllndation. 

Under the direction of Dean 
Dewey B. Stuit Of the College 01 
Liberal Arts, the SUI Televun 
Center will continue its year-old 
experiment in using closed-cJrcuit 
TV to iink a studio "classroom" 
with three other classes eisew1:ii1'e 
in the building, 

Sam Becker, executive seer....,. 
oC the TV Center, will be ~ 
rJJrector of the project. 

At the telt being conducted QOW 
at SUI, Prof. James Murray 91 the 
Political Science Department..;Jaat 
semester taught a class in AIieti· 
can Government by the tcleYlaioa 
class method. This semester Ire is 
teaching the class without TV.· 

Tests next June will eompare the 
tv-tau&ht aroup with those taupt 
by the conventional metboda to He 
It t¥re. ~ any significant cIIfler-
en~e in learning. I 
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The Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is an independent 

daily newspaper, Written and edited by 
students. It is governed by a board 0/ 
jilJP student tmstee" elected by the $1"

dent body and four faculty truatee.t ap-
t-Ointed by the president of the un;" 
lily. 

The Iowan editorial stafl write" it" 
editorial" without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty. The Iowan's editorial 
policy, therefore. is not necessarily an ex-

pression of SUI admini8trll1ion policy or 
opinion. 

The lowan, in the termt of a policy 
statement adopted by trustee" in 1946. 
"will try to act as a gooa citizen of tile 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . • .. 7'he Daily Iowan con
ceioes its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the University, paSt, present 
and future. It will endeavor to hold the 
good of the University in trust fo r these 
owner" . ..•• 

• • • • Needed: More -Exchange Students · . 
• Since \ orld \ nr II thousands of for
~ign students have studied in the nited 

ta tes and thousands of :\mericnn have 
gone abroad to attend universities. 

The benefit of this exchange have been 
manyfold . The pre ence of foreign student 
art campu gives an institution a coslllopoli- . 
ron atrno ·phere. me rican tuden ts I arn 

much of foreign nations from foreign stu-
ent - knowl dge that is becoming' more 

and 1110re !!e<! sary as ~cience make tll' 
\ orld n smaller place. 

This works both ways. 

The t ide of anti-American i m is I'Ismg 

f)lroughou t the world , despite all the money 
Americans have pourcd into foreign llations 

ince World War II. Some of this is the 
natural feeling of di trust and dislike the 

wcak feel for the powerful ; milch more of 

it f due to foreign policy bungling. 111ch 
more of it t113n mcrican realize is caused 
by th t1rrog!~nce of me riClll1' tourisls. 

Whatever the cause, this ill will toward 
the United States will be combated in fu
Il~e years by the foreign stude nbi who 

ttldy here. They will be able to tell the ir 
, countrymen the true story of the United 

Stntt's and they \ ill speak from po it ions 01 
authority. 

o • o 

Students from. the Sovict Union , the 
• P41ople's Hepublic of Chin.'l and other 001-

munist bloc nations were excluded from 

this excllang clue to the uneasy rela'tions 

b ,tween the' ir countries and the United 
Stales. . 

There WAS good reason fOI the exclusion 

three year ago. There is not uch good 
r('ason for it today. 

Soviet Russia has changed the course of 
th Cold Wflr. It is now bing fought on 

the economic and propaganda fields. 
Russin is , ttcmpting to show the world 

.that it is open to a ll visitors and it has 

nothing to hide. The Communist ghvern

men t will reap a propaganda harvest if it 
can convey this impressioh while al 0 point

ing out that the United Stales is a closed 

country to many. 
o o .. 

L as t yea r, Aftcr being p]'emll'~c1 by stu· 

,d ent groups on liberal American campuses, 
the State 0 partment gr:lI1ted visas to a 
group ' of Russian student newspaper edi
tors. The stud nts never made the trip, 

however, bccause they objected to the 
fingerprinting procedure required of a liens 
by the kCnrran Immigration c t. 

Now Comes the recent Hussian offer to 

American students to t ravel and study in 

Russia. A lso, a package proposal was mnde 
by the Russian governm nt to Harvard for 

~ 1i direct exchange program. The State D e

'.J?artment has hinted that it will not Approve 

0'£ snch a program. 
College stude nts and college adminis

trators, instead of caning for an exchange of 
" 

students, have been hamefully , sil nt on 

the subject. 
Thus Russia is pictured as the racioll s 

host, throwing out the welcome mat to all. 
The United States ap(?ears to the world as 
the suspicious cowler, fearful that ome 
college 'tudent will make off with a mili

tary secret or convert a ba ch of American 
college ·tudents to communism. 

Why this atti tude? 

Officials of the State D epaltmenl and 

American colleges apparently callnot forge t 
th~ AIcCnrthy Era. Suppose that some 
Communist bloc students came to study nt 
ome coJleg(' in th United States. 

At once a windy congre sman or sta te 

legislator would denounce the college for 
"bringing ommunists to the campu' and 

pe nding the taxpayers' (or the alumni's) 

money to give him technical training hc 
will som day use against us.' This would 

give th ~' speAker ome free publici ty in an 
election year. The much·abused (and po
litically - conscious) State DepaJlme nl 

would 'lIsa bc in line For some of the poli
tician 's fire. 

To the college, it might mean a cu t in 

appropnations or endowments. That's a big 
Umight," but many colJege officials would 

rather avoid th fight than stand up for 

principle. To the State D epartm nt, it 

might mea n the loss of votes in a coming 
('Iection and eiectibns are always coming 

lip in the United Stat s. 
o o o 

Would all exchange of students be ot 
value? 

It would give many American student 
a chance to learn a lot about a nation that 

has been sealed off from the world tor 

years. It would give students of education a 

chance to see the Soviet educational sys
tem, which is turtling out graduat s a t a 

faster rate than is ours. The expericnce 

would be a great one for the AmericAn stu
dents. 

No d~.Ibt the only Russian or Chinese 

students a llowed to COme to the United 
States would be ones with unswerving loy

alty to Ihe Communist regimes and om

munist principles. 
Even these s.tudents, howeve r, could 

not close their eyes to. the ~ruth. T~ey could 
not help but sec our freedom of speech, 

religion, press and movement in action 

every day. They could not help but see 
the standard of living Our economic s stem 

has brought us. They, wO~lld find it difficult 
to denounce the United States to th ir 

countrymen once they returned h omt. 
Most important of all, an exchange 

would give students of both nations . a 

ch ance to see that the p eople from the 

other are not ogre , but peace-loving 
human beings who do not cnjoy killing or 

war and want neither. This is something 

the politicians of both sidcthavc made liS 

forget during the Cold War. 

.. 0 

India Frees °tl1e Press 
. ~ Prolonged cheers g ree ted the announce

ment in the Indian Parliament the other 

day that th government would not con

tinue to support the pres~ restriction act 

that was adopted four ycars ago. There 

was strong objection to the act at th time 

it was pas 'ed and there is general sntisfac
tiQn that it is no longe r necessary. 

The law as it stood made newspapers 
cnm ina Uy liable for publishing "objection
able" material. The detennination of what 

was or was JlQt "objectionable" wrts, how-

ever,. not defined , and was sllsceptible to 
the political interpretation of the p arty in 

power. Because of this the act was an im
p ediment to the growth of a really free 

press. 
Newspapers in India, a~ in other coun

.tries, have a wide range. Some are very 

good, indeed. Some are highly irrespon i
ble. The press restriction act was d esignecl 

~o curb that irresponsibility. It was thought 

necessary by the Indian government a t the 

time. But it was also a curb upon responSi

ble criticism and as streh was d eplorable . 
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"1 am NOT a gigolo, /110m! It's ;"st my ;01, to carry tlie trays." 

Letters to' the Editor, 
Students Attack New Football Seating System; 

Young Demo Claims GOP Slipping 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The new football ticket plan as 
announced in The Daily Iowan is 
discriminatory. I will enumerat" 
the followin g- list of students it un· 
justly affects. 

I . The medical and ciental stu· 
dents who have classes "'eaCh day 
(rom 8 to 5 p.m. and even spend 
some cvcn~ngs in the wards at the 
hospital arc s tudents of SUI as is 
anyone else. They can·t take the 
time off from class to spend an 
entire morning or afternoon wait· 
ing in line for tickets. 

7. For those of us who do not im· 
port "guests" but would like fe· 
male companionship at the (ootball 
games. We must spend the better 
part of the week with tllis young 
lady standing in line waiting (or 
tickets for a Saturday afternoon 
datc. 

3. For those male students who 
are single and who wish 'to s it with 
friends at the game the policy 
means we must gather our friends 
together _ at the beginning of the 
weck and all cut classes together 
in ordcr to si t together. , 

If this plan is aCGepted, however, 
I 'would like to suggest the follow· 
ing changes in University policy 
which will overcome this problem: 

I I . Eithe stringently enforce a 
"no cut" policy 01' ~ancel Monday 
and Tuesday classes to give every· 
one an e}lual chance. 

2, Make Monday and Tuesday 
date days on campus and have 
classes on Saturday and Sunday so 
that students who wish to date on· 
lyon weekends can have thei r 

dates while standing in line ' for coming exams, after·school jobs or 
tickets. sickness during the earlier part 

3. Assign to each single student of the week. 
an honorary spOUl'e, with appro· In my opinion, the proposed 
priate ceremony', so she can pick plan will only reduce the student 
up his tickets , if he is too busy try.' area in the western stands by sell
ing to achieve an t!ducation to ing the seats out (rom under them 
spend the time required in line· I and letting non·students into the 
standing. area . Also mentioned was the 

4. Make line'standing a required addition of the west half of the 
credit course in all oC the colleges, north stands to the student sec
so credit could be given for the tion. If they must sell unclaimed 
work that will be done next fall . tickets why don 't they sell the un· 

Sillce most of the major univer· claimed tickets in the north stands 
sities have solved this.- problem and ledve the unclaimed area in 
with a season·ticKet reserved seat the west stands for those students 
policy; why must SUI be without who weren't in the position to ob· 
the plan? With tickets distributed tain their reserve ticket. 
at registration such problems ••• 
would cease. Another objection that arises. is 

Ira Horwitz, M2, to the location where the tickets 
1013 N. Dodge St., 'must be picked up. For the stu· 
Iowa City dents in the men's dorms the loca· 

Also Obiects 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I have just read the article con· 
cerning the plan for reserved 
seats for the students, At a [irst 
glance, one might think this was a 
real good deal, but on fur ther in· 
spection some serious objections 
are to r>e {ound. 

The most apparent objection 
would be toward the part of this 
plan which states that all reserved 
tickets that are not picked .uP by 
Wednesday afternoon will be sold 
to the general public. This will 
prove most unfortunate for those 
who are not a ble to get a reserved 
ticket because of studying for 

tion is ideal. But what about those 
students living in the women's 
dorms, the various sorOrity and 
fraternity houses and those who 
li vc of( campus. Probably many 
will find themselves hard·pressed 
for the' time and opportunity to 
trapse over to the athletic orfice. 
Of course, If it is the purpose oC 
the Athletic department and the 
Student Council to eventually edge 
the students out oC the stadium 
for the greater profit of the Ath· 
letic department, Ihis plan should 
work fine. 

Thbm'lII A. RoblnlOn, A", 
113 E. Court St. 
low. City 

The Demo Tr.end 

Number Ple·ase, Please TO THE EDITOR: 

It would seem that more atten· 
tion would be given by the news 
media to the strong Democtatic 
trend which began shortly after 
the 1952 presidential election and 

Phone Companies Lose Millions as Americans 
Play the Old Numbers Games to Save 

(From Tim. Ma, ... lne) 

Like subway turnstiles and slot 
machines, the telephone is a tradi· 
tional target for those Americans 
with a yen for outwitting the mao 
chine age. 

Before science developed the 
foolproof pay phone, nearly every 
college boy knew how to make it 
disgorge a tinkling stream of nick· 
els. 

LasL week Illinois Bell Telephone 
Co. rueCully explained another 
game that costs it as much as 
$4l)O,OOO annually; the free call, in 
which by various stratagems thou· 
sands of callers in toll booths and 
at home use the phonq company's 
wi,res without ever paying a cent. 

• • • 
AT BELL'S URGING the Illinois 

State Commerce Commission last 
week adopted a regulation allowing 
the phone company to refuse servo 
ice to anyone caught ducking the 
charges for calls. I 

The digits for the Cree calls, says 
Bell. are hundreds at codes made 
up by users to get the desired in· 
formation across without appearing 
to comolete a call. Some are ridic· 
ulously' simple, others awesomely 
elaborate. but all quite eUective. 

One favorite is the no·answer 
code . A commuter who misses his 
train, for example, calls home at a 
prearranged time. lets the phone 
ring p prerlctermined number of 
tilJles, then hangs up. Depending 
on the number of rings, his wife 
knows just what train he will 
catch, and what time to be at the 
station. 

• • • 
is the collect call . 

caUs collect as "Mr. Brown at 52f which has continued unabated 
Madison Avenue ." His wile reo through Tuesday's Illinois pri· 
fuses to accept the call, then trou mary, 
0(( to meet the 5:28 train . . . - it has brought Democratic 

Still another variation is the- safe governors into office in the key 
arrival code. A traveler takes a states oC Minnesota, New York, 
plan from Chicago t.o New York Colorado. Pennsylvania , New Jer· 
then phones home person·to·persor sey and Connecticut. 
and asks to speak to himself. Hi! .. . it has even brought a Demo, 
wife is tllUs informed that he haf cratic governor to rock·ribbed Re· 
arrived safe and sound. pUblican' MlIine. 

Even worse, says Illinois Bell . . . in Iowa it brought the best 
are the companies that use the no Democratic showing in a guberna· 
toll long·distance call to transact torial race since the depression. 
business. Some produce firms. col • .. it brought the first Demo· 
lection agenCies and manufacturer~ ~ratic senator from Oregon in over 
are among the offenders, costinF 10 years. 
the telephone company untold reve ... it has brought significant in· 
nue every year. A fruit compan~ Creases in Democratic congres· 
in California may call its dislri iional representation in such Corm· 
butor in Chicago and ask for "Mr erly strong Republican states as 
Brown." Translilted. the word~ Wisconsin . Michlgan and New Jer· 
mean that it has a carload oC seed sey. . 
less grapefruit at $2 a case. Th( .. . it has se«:n the Non·Partisan 
answer "Sorry, Mr. Brown is il' League In North Dakota leave the 
Portland," means, "Fine. send a GOP to allign itselC with the Demo· 
carload Cor Wednesday delivery." cratic Party. 

• • • . . . in Iowa the state president 
NO • ONE KNOWS exactly ho\\ of the AFL·CIO has left the Re· 

m~ch free callers cost U.S. phon aublican Party to become a Demo· 
companies every year, but the es· crat. 
timates run well into the millions . ... Democratic gains in the 
The game has grown so Cast and legislatures of the 48 states total 
so expensive that in the past year well over 200 new seats. 
45 states (all except Nebraska, Wis· ••• 
consin and Louisiana) have adopt· YET, THE REPUBLICAN press 
ed regulations similar to the one disregards the trend on the con
esta~ished last week in Ullnois. venient assumption that Elsenhow· 

But at best the rules are only a er's personal popularitr wUl over 
For one thing, ride it and carryall the coattail 

evicit!1lt1!f! is almost bnpossible hangers-on back into office in 1966. 
another, the phone In this ,reat public relations cam· 

COI:"planiles hesitate to make a real paign, "Robert Montgomery pre
of it - . the publicity may sents Dwight Eisenhower." -(he 
thousands more telephone Madison A venuers are prociieitfng 
tnaenlous new ideas. I on the theory that they can sell Il 

(jenera! nolic~ ! ,", 
aueral NOli .... mult be left .t The Dal,y low"" oWee. R""m 2\)1 Com ........ 

e.tlon. C~nter. by 8 a.m Monday tor publlc,.tion In The D~lIy fowun on TuUCl.,. 
"fotke. for other " 'cek clay. must be In bll ~ p.m. two day. prior to pubUcation. 
TMy must be typed 00' iellibly wrJtten and I llIned . They wtl! not be .ccepl~ 
bll phone. They will not be publllhed more It.an one weu prior to lhe event. 
The Dally Jowa.n re ... rl'~ th" rllht to ~I I notices. 

FRESHMAN' .... - The last meet- CATHOLIC NURSES-The Catha
ing will be today at 4:30 in the Pen- lic urses will hold a meeting 
taerest Room of the Union. today at 7 ;45 p.m. at Mercy Hos· 

pital. 
BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 

- The Billy Mitchell Drill Team ART EDUCATION CONFER
will meet at 6:30 p.m. today in EN.CE - The 261h Annual Art Edu· 

calton Conference WIll be held 
the Armory. ROTC hats arc reo Friday and Saturday, Apl'il 20 and 
quired. 21. Carl Hoity of Brooklyn College. 

New York, guest artist. will speak 
CLASSICS COFFEE HOUR - on "The Role of Art in Modern So

The Classics CoHee Hour will be ciety" at 7:30 p.m .• Friday in the 
held Th.ursday. April 19, from 4 to Art Bu il ding auditorium. RoLen. 
5 p.m. ID room 110 Schaeffer Hall. Iglehart, chairman of the Univer. 

sity oC Michigan department of arl, 
COMMI!RCI! WIVES-The Com· will speak on "The Wheel Within 

merce Wives social ~l1eeting will. be the Wheel' at 1: 30 p.m. Saturday. 
held Thursday, Apnl 19. Bowling Doris B. Yordi will moderate a 
at 7 p.m. and bridge at 8 p.m. in student.teacher panel at 2:30 p.m. 
room 2 of the Union . __ 

• ORDER OF ARTUS - A busi-
CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS - ness meeting of the Order of Ar. 

Cheerleading tryouts for both men tus will be held at noon loday In 
and women will be held in I\f ac' the middle alcove of the Union 
bride Auditorium today, Wednes· caCeteria. Elections pC ofCicers and 
day, and Thursday and April 23 nl)w members will ~ held. 
and 24 at 4:30 p.m. 

, 

TV STUD!NTS - The Associat· 
ed Students of Television will meet 
Wednesday, April 18, at 7 :30 p.m. 
in the TV Studio. Murray 'Yeag r 
will Speak on his first·hand view 
of Ed Murrow's "See It Now" tele· 
vision show. 

DANFORTH CHAPEL - Canter· 
bury Club and Westminster Fellow· 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS-The SUI 
Young Democrats will mcet today 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Pentacrest 
Room oC the Union . Max Grass· 
field and Sherwood Markman, con· 
tenders fol' the presidency of the 
club will state their platforms. The 
movie "Ticket to Freedom" will be 
shOwn. 

ship will be in charge oC the 5 to TENNIS CLUB-The TenniS Club 
5: 15 p.m. devotional services Lhls is meeting every Tuesday Dnd 
week. I Thursday at 4 p.m. at the Library 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative B a by · Sitting 
League will be in the charge of 
Mrs. John Lockwood from April 12 
until April 26. Telephone her OIL 
6536 if a sitter or information is 
desired. 

SUI DAMES - The Book Club 
will meet at the home of Loree 
Pollock. 8 Triangle Place, at 8 p.m. 
on Thursday, April 19. 

PHYSICS CLUB - The Physics 
Club will meet at 8; 15 p.m. in 
room 311 of the Physics Building 
on Thursday, April 19. Dr. Stan· 
ley Bashkin will speak on " Meth· 

Annex courls. lnstruclion and com· 
petition are offered. 

JUNE DEGREE CANDIDATES 
- Orders for official cpmmence· 
ment announcements arc now be· 
ing taken. Place your order at 
the Alumni House across from the 
Union before noon April 19. 

RENAISSANCE MUSIC - Th e 
Graduate College and the Humanit· 
ies Society present Prof. Claude V. 
Palisca, of the University of II, 
Iinois, speaking on "Reason and 
Sensation in Renaissance Music," 
on Monday, April 23 at 8 p.m. in 
the Senate Chamber o( Old Capitol. 

ods o~ ~clcrmi ning the Structure of

l 
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 

NucleI. -Students interested in university 
-- . scholarshil's Cor 1956·57 are reo 

PH:tSICS CO~LOQU.IUM - The minded that (he application dead. 
PhYSICS ColloqUIUm will meet at 41 line is June 5, 1956. Information 
P'~". Loday In room 301. PhysiCS and application blanks for under. 
BUlldmg. Prof. J . M. Jauch Will graduates are available in the OC. 
report on the Rochester Con(er· lice of Student Affair§ 
ence on High Energy Physics. • . 

PSYCHOLOGY WIVES - The 
annual Psychology Wives' (acuity· 
studenL tea will be held at 8 p.m., 
Wednesday. April 18 at the home 
oC Mrs. Kenneth Spence. Mrs. An
gelo Ganlo. of the Art Depart· 
ment will be t he ~uest speaker. 

TWIN CLUB - The election of 
oCCicers will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 18, in conference 
room 2 of the Union. 

president the same way that they 
sell soap. 

• • • 
SEMI·OFFICIAL administration 

propaganda organs such as Time. 
Newsweek and U.S. News IiMI the 
American people by clinging stub· 
bornly to the view that the voters 
hold the presidency in such light 
esteem as to regard it as a mere 
popularity contest. The voter is 
contradicting them every time the 
polJs open, and proving that he is 
politically more responsible than 
the Financial Aristocracy consid· 
ers him to be. 

SECONDARY TEACHER EDU· 
CATION STUDENTS - All sen· 
ior and graduate students who plan 
to take Education 7: 79, Observa· 
tion and Laboratory Practice 
(Practice Teaching), during the 
first semester of the 1956·57 aca· 
demic year ~hould fiJI out a pre· 
registration c3rd before the end oC 
the current semester. Cards are 
available in the Office oC th Direc .... 
tor. rOOln- 303, University High" 
School. 

official daily 
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UNIVERSITY calendar Item •• ,.. 
scheduled in the President', of· 
flee, Ol~ Capitol. 

Tuesday, April 17 
8 p.T. - SUI Library presents 

Recordmgs of Humor-Shambau,h 
Lecture Roor.~, 

A~ril 18·27 
Greek Week 

· . . Minnesotans refuted the Ei· 
senhower popularity myth by cast· 
ing ove~ twice as many votes for 
Kefauver and Stevenson as they did 
for Eisenhower in Lheir 1956 pri. , 
mary. Wedne5day, April 18 

· .. KeulUver alone got over 40 7:30 p.m. - The Society of the 
per cent of the primary votes in I Sigma Xi ; "The Management oC n 
Wisconsin's primary , nearly equal· Congenital Heart Lesion" -Speak· 
ing Eisenhower's total. And the ers : J . W. Culbertson, Assoc . Prof. 
only reason why the Democratic Internal Medicine; J. L. Ehren· 
vote wasn't far greater than the haft, Professor . Surgery. and 
Republican was that Stevenson sup· Chairman. Di v. of Thoracic .Sur· 
porters had no chance to vote Cor gcry ; L. E. Jnnuary. Prof., Intern· 
their man . al Medicine; E. F. Va n Epps. As· 

· .. In Illinois last Tuesday, Ad. sociate Prof.. Radiology. 
lai ran a dead heat with Eisenhow· 
cr. This time it was Kefauver 
who wasn't on the baUot. Had he 
been. here too you would have had 
an overwhelming Democratic vic· 
tory. ~. 0 • 

THE FACTS speak for them
selves. In one primary after an· 
other, a single Democratic candi· 
date of the many who might be 
the nominee close or even ahead 
of Eisenhower. The primary reo 
turns more than indicating lh~ 
strength of the particular Demo· 
cratlc candidates. show the fallacy 
of the Eisenhower myth. What has 
been a Democratic trend in 1953 • 
1954, and 1955, is in 1956 approach· 
ing the proportions of a Democra· 
tic landslide. 

P.ul C.rl.tln, G, 
Pre.ldent 
SUl YOU", Democr.ts 

Thieves Get $100 in 
Hill. Tavern Br.akin 

Theft of a safe containing more 
than $100 from Hirt's tavern In 
HUis was reported to Johnson 
County SherIff Albert J. Murphy 
Saturday afternoon. 

- Thursday, April 19 
2:30 p.m. - The University Club 

Tea - University Oub Rooms. 

3:30 p.m . - Graduate Council -
Board Room, Old Capitol. 

6:30 p.m. - Triangle Cl4b Din· 
ner·Dance (formal ) - Iowa Me-
morial Union. , . 

8 p.m. - University play, "Mis· 
alliance" ~ Univerfity The~tre. 

Friday, April 20 
8 p.m. - Civic Music Association 

- Mitchell Andrews. Piano - Mac' 
bride Hall . 

8 p.m. - University Play, " Mis· 
alliance" - Univer.y Theat~e. 

(For InfonnaUor. ..... krdln. n.tes be
yond tbls !iched~le. set reservation. In 
the offtce oj the Pre.,de"l, Old 
C""llnl.l 

NATURAL INSTINCTS 
'" IRurtin, lon lIawk·Ej·. O ... lIe) 
-1\ visili ng Englishman declares 

this country would not have its 
problem of juvenile delinquency if 
mothers trusted t he i r ,natural 
instincts and paid less atten· 
tlon to books filed with " undigest· 
ed psychology." The books are 
useful, though, if used as a substi
tute for the t:ack of a hai rbrush. 
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Matrix Table Speaok~r [ SUJ};JI War Writer 

T I d· Af' · ·, · PHI EPSILON PI To Speak 
rave e In· rl(a =~ui:~~~'toA~hi~~tonW~ I.n Davenport 

The veteran of two trips to 
"darkest Africa" has been chosen 
to speak at the Matrix Table Ban· 
quet April 26 at 6 :30 p.m. in the 
River Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Mrs. Jobn R. Keach oC Mission, 
Kan., wrote a book about the e/C· 
periences she had on her first trip 
to Africa 33 years ago as the bride 
or the late A. Y. Eulich, a diamond 
mining engineer. (Eulich was 
killed in an automobile accident in 
19371. 

Mrs. Keach retur ned to Africa in 
1955 to gather information Cor a 
teCond book which is soon to be reo 
leased. 

Her first book, "White Mother in 
Africa," was written after the 
death oC her husband and is dedi· 
cated to his memory. It deals with 
her liCe and .experiences In the 
Congo, where her fi rst child was 
born and where insects, reptiles, 
sanitation sbortages and curipus 
chieftains presented problems nev· 
er covered by any baby book. 

Mrs. John R. Keach 
Twice in Africa 

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS 
Cbeerleading tryouts for both 

men and women will be held to
day, Wedn sday. Tbursday and 
April 23 and 24 at 4:30 p.m. in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

UNIVERSITY CLUB 
The University Club will meet 

Thursday at 2:30 p.m. for a tea 
and program during which Mrs. 

icholas Riasano\' ky will de· 
scribe the life and activities of 
women in Finl:md. 

Mrs. Riasanovsky was married 
in Helsinki, Finland where her 
busband. a member oC the SUI 
History Department, was studying 
at the UDiver ity ()f Finland under 
a Fulbright granL 

Chairman oC Thursday's tea is 
Mrs. H. Vernon Price. Mrs. Hugh 
Seabury is co-chairman. 

PSI OMEGA WIV ES • 

Marguerite Higgins, Coreign cor· 
respoDdeDt for the New York Her· 
ald Tribune during World War D 
aDd the Korean coDflict, will speak 
in Davenport May 4. at the tate 
convention of the Federated Busi· 
ness and ProCessional Women's 
Clubs of Iowa. 

Miss Higgins' lecture, to be held 
in the Masonic Temple at 8: 15 
p.m., will be open to the public, 
with tickets priced at $1.50. Iowa 
Citians wishing to buy tickets may 
secure them by calling Yera Steele 
at 3649. 

"Russia-As I Saw It" will be 
Miss Higgins' topic. Now White 
House correspondent for the Her· 
aId Tribune • .she made a 14,000-
mile trip alone tJtrough the interior 
oc the Soviet Union in 1954. On a 
previous trip to Russia, she was 
arrested 13 times. She has been a 
Herald Tribune staff member since 
1942 and a forelgn correspondent 
ince 1944. 
Born in Hong Kong, and edu· 
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Models Bridesmaid Dreas at Tea Purdu~ Hosts Big 10' 
Council of Greeks 

(S,.cla! 10 Tile Dall, ...... ) 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. - Five SUI, 

students attended the 1956 Bil 10, 
Interfraternity an d Panhell~nlc' 
councH conference held here Thurs·: 
day, Friday, and Saturday. 

"Growing by Forward Planning" . 
was the theme of the conference 
and group discussions were center· 
ed around current and fu ture prob
lems facing lraternities and soror.' 
ities. : 

SUI delegates w e r e Roberta' 
Edgecombe, A2, Beirut, Lebanon ;, 
Noya Huber, A3, Iowa CitYi Jack . 
Laughery. C3, Guthrie Center ; Dot' 
Schwengel, A3. Davenport; and Jim, 
Sheely, C3, Clinton. 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED •.• 

• •• without ... 1", our compl ... 
Brid.I SeNices - In"itaHons, 
Announcements, Imprinttcl Nap
leins, Weddint aooks, "Thank 
Y DU" Note., Weeldln, Photos. 
etc. 

HALL'S 
127 South Dubuque 

By the time sbe was 23, Mrs 
Keach had traveled and lived on 
Cour continents: Africa, Europe, 
North and South America. She is 
now lhe wife of a Kansas City area 

land, G e r man y. Switzerland, 
France, Belgium and ll<1ly. Mrs. 
Kel.\ch left the gPOup in Rome, fly· 
ing to Athens, Greece, and then 
to · Cairo where sbe interviewed 

A meeling of the Psi Omega 
Wives will be held today at 8 p.m. 
in the chapter house. The presid nt 
has urged that all members be 
present to vote on proposed 
changes in the constitution. 

cated in France and England, Miss , (D .. l1y Iowan Pholo by Bob K ..... > 

attorney. 
Mrs. Keach began her 2;2·month 

trip in June, 1955 with a group oC 
50 women, all> .members or 'l'heta 
Sigma Phi, national proCessional 
honorary fraternity for women in 
journalism. She is the group's na· 
tional vice·president in charge of 

Hostesses will be Mary Hall and 
Sally Colson. 

Higgins completed ~er education SUI S~RORITY WDM EN SOON f O BE BRIDES we,.. the ,uests of h_r at a tea gi yen by the Kappa 
with honors at the University of Alpha The' a soel.1 sorority Sund. y . t the chap"r hau ... Here M. ry Beth MUI"n, Al, S.n Bern.rdino, 
California and Columbia Univer· Calif. model •• bride.maid d,.. .. provided for tM ,tyle show by a CteI. r Rapid. dep.rtment .tore. At left; 
sUy's School of Journalism. Miri.m MOlle, Al, Winfield, Kill. narr .... the Pntlram. Clothe •• ppropri ... for wedding . nd honeymoon 

In the early days of the Korean we. r were modeled by member. of tM sorority. Most of the outfit. were from Iowa City . tore •• 

alumni relations. 
The women visited England , 

Egyptian premier, Gamal AbdeJ PHI MU ALUMNAE 
Nasser. A dinner m eling of the Phi Mu 

The Matrix Table Banquet is Alumnae Club will ~ held Wed· 
nesday at 6:30 p.m. m the home 

sponsored by the SUI chapter. of of Mrs. Willis Musser. R.R. 6. All 
Theta Sigma Phi. Its purpose is to Phi Mu alumnae are invited. 
honor outstanding women in cam· The group reccnLly elected offi. 
pus and civic aCCairs, cers. They are: Mrs. Evelyn 

War she was the first woman to 
join the Marines in a beachhead 
Invasion at Inchon. 

Engagements Told 
Monk, presid<>nt; Esther Reinking, 
vice·president, and Mrs. Oren Alt. 
secretary·treasurer. 

Featured speaker May 5 at the 
Davenport convention will be 
Hazel Palmer, first vice·president 
of the National Federation of Busi· 
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs. Miss Palmer is an attorney 
in Sedalia, Mo. 

The Iowa City chapter of the 
Federated clubs will be a hostess 
(or the state convention along with 
the other chapters oC Iowa's Dis· 

Miss Lou Anne leonard 

Zimmerman-Leonard 

Miss Gayle Blumenthal 

Rosenbaum-Bl umenthal 

FRESHMAN Y 
. The Freshman Y will"'lleel today 
at 4:30 p.m. in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Un· 

trict r. 

ion . Mrs. Jones. director oC the 5 Off" I t II d 
YWCA, will speak about Christian ICer1 ns a e 
service in vocations. Final plans • 
for scrvice projects an~ the hi~h At Monday Meeting 
school weekend al 0 WIll be dIS' 

Dr. Margaret Fox, of the SUI cussed. I 
Women Voters Set Women's Physical Education De· 

partment, was installed as presi. 
dent of the Federated Business and Discussion Hours ProCessional Women of IOwa City 

The League oC Women Voters 
this week will begin a second 
round of discussions on the state· 
wide topic, .. a study of reappor· 
tionment of th legislative repre· 
sentation in (owa, with action if 
League opinion favors it." 

A study. worksl\Op under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Richard 
Larew has met over the past seven 
months to prepare study material. 

in ceremonies following the April 
dinner of the group Monday al the 
Jef[erson Hotel. 

The new officers were installed 
by Lillian Thada, Fairfield, direc· 
tor of District 1 of the Federaled 
Business and Professional Women's 
Clubs of Iowa. 

Oth r new officers are: 
Pearl Ritter, vice·presidenl; Julia 

Hemenway, recording secreYity; 
Edith Frazier, cOlTesponding sooro
tary; and Olive Farr, treasurer, 

Miss Thada and Mary McPher· 

Mrse Pownall Receives 
Award for Journalism 

The 1956 Grand Merit Award to York Herald Tribune and Christian 
an Iowa woman for outstanding Science Monitor. 
contributions to journalism was She Is the wife of Fred M. Pow. 
presented to Mrs. Fred M. Pow· 
nail, 1602 N. Dubuque St., Friday 
by the Iowa Press Women. The 
presentation was made at the lowa 

nall. 11 former Des Moines news· 
paperman who served since 1927 as 
SUI Director of Publications. The 

Press Association luncheon in Des Powntllls have two daughters . 
Moines. 

Mrs. Pownall was women's page 
editor 6f the Iowa City Press-Clti· 
zen for 10 years before reliring in 
June, 1955. Her articles have ap· 
peared in many publications in tbe 
United States. 

Mrs. Po~nall's awards Crom the 

ADVeR-'l1 IMENT 

People 60 to 80 
w. Have a Letter 

Iowa Pr ss Women include: .first We'd like to Send You . . 
places Cor women's pages lD a 
daily paper, best feature story in . .. but we don't want to send it 
a daily paper, poelry in newspapers without your permission! 
and fashion stories. She also has It will teU you how you can ap· 
received a number of second and ply (or a $1,000 life insurance policy 
third place awards., to help take care of £inal expenses 

As a general news reporter and without burdening your family . 
feature writer, Mrs. Pownall once And you can handle the entire 
served on the staffs of Ule St. Paul transaction br maH-with OLD 
(Minn.> Daily News and the Des AM.ER~CAN 0 KAN~AS CITY. No 
Moines Capitol. obbgahon. N~ one will ca~l! . 

Under the pseudonym of "Mary You cl!n gIve u~ perml~slon to , 
.. send thIS free mformation by 

Ma'?llers, Mrs. Pownall wrote an simply mailing a postcard or letter 
adVice column for the Cedar Rap- (giving age) to Old American Ins. 
ids Gazette and wrote free·lance Co., 3 W. 9Ut, Dept. L2814B Kansas 
for the Des Moines Register, New City, Mo. ' 

Miss Lou Anne Leonard and MI'. At a family dinner in Des Moines 

At these discussions, League 
members will try to arrive at can· 
elusions to take to the state con· 
vention next month. 

son, secretary·treasurer of District -------------------------

Carl B. Zimmerman, son of Mr. on April 13, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
and Mrs. Arthur Zimmerman, Wa· Blumenthal announced lhe engage· 
terloo, will be married June 30. ment of their daughter, Gayle, to 
Miss Leonard is the daughter of l Mr. Charles H. Rosenbaum, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Leonard, Mr. and Mrs. Zuna Rosenbaum, 
Bremen, O. Des Moines. 

!diss Leonard is a graduate of Miss Blumenthal is a fr.eshman 
Ohio University Athens O. and al SUI. In September she, WIll enter 

· ' " Ule SUI School of Radiology and 
received her M.A. degree from SUI. X.Ray Technology. 
She is a member of Pi Lambda Mr. Rosenbaum is a senior in the 
Theta and Kappa Delta Pi. At SUI College of Libera l Arts and is I 
present she is teaching in the Uni. a mem.ber oC Phi Epsilon Pi social 

· fratermty. • 
verslty Elementary School. The wedding date has not been 

Mr. Zimmerman will graduate announced. 
from the SUI College of Law in 
June. He is affiliated with Pi AI· 
pha Lambda and Alpha Phi Omega 
fratemities. . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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~ Coats 
.'. 

, 

MELONS, ORANGE J UtCE 
Frozen melon balls are delicious 

served in individual dishes with 
orange juice. 

SPRING 
SALE 

I
~\~ I 

(:; Spring coats at 20% discount ... long or short 
::;:::: l'\ .. . tweeds, cashmere blends, orlons and basket 
:.: " weaves. In all sizes. 
';:;: I WERE NOW 

$29.95 to $65 $23, $39,$52 

ti?J 
5 u its' 

::~\ 
iBI 

Spring suits at 20% discount ... box and fit ted, 
J~ng and short jackets . . wool and rayo~'J 
SIzes 9-]8. 

NOW 

~ , $25 to $69.95 $20, $36,$55 

:;::~~ Dresses .. 
: . I
:. . WERE 

f
"'~ . Casual and dressy . . .' sheer wools, crE:pes, 
~. I pure s.ilks, linens and cottons. Sizes 8·20;2. 
.. -

WERE NOW ' ':fJ $14 to $39., $8, $12, $1~, $24 

Ii X2"j,,'l'! ~ Fashion C.nte, 

i.~.·:.:~·~ I 111 South Oubuqy~ • 
~~. The Store with the Pink Lace Frollt 

This week's meetings: 
Today, 8 p.m, Mrs. JIenry Bull, 

309 Sunset. Mrs. Samuel Hays, 
leader. 

Thursday, 8 p,m., Mrs. Hew 
Roberts, R.R. 7. Mrs. Allyn Lem· 
me and Mrs. David Gold, leaders. 

three 

loves 

1, were special guests at the meel· 
ing. Miss McPherson is also from 
Fairficld. 

SALMON HIGHLIGHT 
Steaming salmon? Add a bay 

leaf and a few peppercorns to the 
w~'" in whi,h the ",h I, ""'h'do

l 

, 
" 

has she • a • 

bermuda shorts. 

" 

" . 
, . l 

' .. I 

112 E. Wa.hlngt~n 
, ! '. "Tl,( '1, 4 

oooe ... • 111) XU/)'llJlJ;;: I J 11 98 fl O!.! 'twll " ,,11 .cll 'JlIJ r 

ZUCKIES BERMUDA 
SHORT STORY 

from 

. . 

If you're 

"Bound for Ber muda" 

or bound for sports .•• 

cotton gabardine 

walkers cut straight 

and narrow for a 

flattering fit. 

In brown; moss, navy, 
• 

black. With it, 

a multi·coloreq popover 

of Jantzen·knit cotton . 

Both are washable 

and colorfast. 

SHORTS $495 
SIZES 1 .. 1. 

SHIRTS $395 
51 •• $.M·L 

FIRST IN FASHION 

116 E. Wathln" ... 

ARTISTIC 
CLEANERS 

Serving Your 
Dorm or House. 
Try the WHITE 

TICKET. 

PHONE 4424 
41 5 E. Burlington 

Wa~ner~ 
107 E. W • • hintton 

(Alltllor 0/ "Bar,/oot Bllv Wt/ll CII .. "," etc.) 

THE MANY LOVES 
OF THORW ALD DOCKSTADER 

When Thorwald Dockstader-sophomore, epicure, and sports
man-first t ook up smoking, he did not simply choose the fil'~t 
brand of cigal'ettes that came to hand. No, indeed! He did what 
ally sophomore, ep icure, and sportsman would do: he sampled 
several brands and then picked the gentlest, tastiest, most 
tbumpingly, wondrously, unfailingly pleasing of all - Philip 
Morris, of corris! 

Similarly, when Thorwald Dockstader took up girls, he did 
not Simply select the first one who came a long. No, indeed! 
Thorwald sampled. He took o1Jt several likely girls and Lhen he 
compared their charms and then he made his choice. 

His first date was with an EngHsh lit major named E lizabeth 
Barrett' Grish, a wi~p of a girl with luminous eyes and a soul 
that sh immered with a pale, unearthly beauty. Trippingly, 
trippingly, she walked with Thorwald upon the beach and silt 
with him behind a windward dune and listened to a sea shell 
and sighed sweetly and took out a little gold pencil and a li ttle 
morocco not~book and wrote a little poem: ~ 

I will lie upon the 8hore. 
I will be a dreamer. 
I will feeL the Bea once more 
Pounding on. my femur. 

T horwald's second daLe was with a physical ed major named 
Peaches Glendower, a broth of a girl wit h a ready smile and a 
size 18 neck. She took Thorwald down to the cinder track where 
they jogged around thirty or forty t imes to open up the pOIlC8. 

Then they played four games of squash, s ix sets of tennis, '36 
holes of golf, n ine innings of one-o-cat, f our periods of rugger, 
six chukkers of lacrosse, and a mile and a quarter of leap f rog. 
Then they worked out for a f llw hours on the pa rallel bars, the 
fiying rings, and the bongo board, and then went ten rounds 
with the eight·ounce gloves. Then they had heaping bowls of 
bran and whey, exchanged a ma nly handshake, and went home 
to their respective whi rlpool baths. 

Thorwald's final date was with a golden-haired, creamy-brow!!d. 
green-eyed, red·lipped, f ull-ca lved girl named Totsi McEstway. 
Totsi was not majoring in anything. As she often aaid, "Gee 
whillikers, what's college for anyhow - to fill your head full of 
morbid old facts , or to discover the shining essence that ~ 
YOU 7" 

Totsi star ted t he evening with Th.orwald at a luxurious res
tau rant where she consumed her own weight in Cornish rock 
ben. From t here t hey went to a de luxe movie palace where Totsi 
bad popcorn with butte r and a bag of chocolate covered raisins 
- also with butter. Then" they went to a costly ballroom and 
cha-cha'd till dawn, tipping the band wildly all the while. Then 
they went to a Chinese r estaurant where Totsi, unable to deci
pher the large a nd baffli ng menu, solved her problem by order
ing one of everything. Then Thorwald took her to the women's 
dorm, boosted her in the window, and went downtown to wait 
for t he Morris Pla n offic~ to open. 
Whil~ waiting, T horwald thought over all of hi. girls and 

came to a decision. "It is c)ear ," sald Thorwald, "that r am not 
yet ready for girls." "It is equally clear," be continued, "th&t 
a man needs a gentle companion, and who," be asked, "will be 
my gentle companion 7" "Why, PHILIP MORRIS, of corns," 
he answered. "Philip Morris will be my tender comrade, my 
solace and my strength, my friend in adversity, my sbelter in 
vici\!situde, my boon and bosom buddy," and, so sayinJr, Thor--

"wa ld 'lit a P JULIP MORRIS a nd was content. ell .. l1li01"'0 •• I';' 

The make" 0/ Philip 1I10rr/., 1000 6rin, ,OM ,hi. eolum.1t nnr 
IOf'f'k, hope ,Ira' Th<llownld w/ll .oon fi"J ,,., li,1 o/ltl' J'Hm., and 
,h., ,h", ",ill make bl'aull/ul "Hoke rill,' 'fJIfl,lwr-wl,h Philip Mon1J, 
0/ corri.l , ' 
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Hawks la' k Luther, 
9-0, 3 Iowans Homer 

By LARRY DENNIS 
A sharp-fi lding deCcn and a I rOrl:, One DC IIiese was a wind- oC them were homers, including a 

trio of mighty homerun let To~a blown fly tlUll "quirted out of 3-run wallop by Sharm Scheuerman 
righthander Ken AI k regi. ler a hort.lop Tom Haye's glo\c, in Ibe sixth inmng. The 4-basc 
~ hutout o\'cr LUlh r tonday in Luther. 100, pl:.lyed exceptionally knocks accounted Cor six of Iowa's 
bitter~ld w ather at 10\\'3 Field. good baseball under the circum- nine run total. 

The victory wa Iowa' third lances, commltt:ng only four cr- Catcher Don Bock got things 
against six 10 e. The two It'ams rors as Ihe two Luther pitchers started in the second when he lifted 
Will tangle agalo today at 3:30 p.m.) held Iowa to just eight hits. a blast to left center that cleared 

Desplt the floger-numbing cold, 8 Hits Enough the retaining fence and bounced 
the Hawks committed only four er. But eight hit wer ' c.,ough. Three 'OVer the 'wire enclosure into Mel-

rose . Avenue. No one was on -oJt 
the time. 

Hawkeye bats were silent Ihen 
until the fourth, when Haye goL life 

Golf Set 

;~ 
~ 

-~~i~#,.. .. 

Includes one wood, four irons, and bag. Ideal for be
ginners and occasional players, both l1IIen 'and women_ I 

All clubs have steel shafts and leather grips. Matching 
clubs can be added later, 

GOLF SHOES 
Spalding, for Women $12.95 on an error, went to third on Ken -

'Kurtz's ground out and scored on 
anoUler error on Bock's grounder. 

Scheuerman Homen 

Pancho Gonzales 
A Record.Breaking Serve 

Pancho Segura 
Viciolls Two-Fisted Forelwncl for ' Men $14.95 

In the sileth, with Bock and 
Jensen on base, Scheuerman clout
ed one of Dave Ramnes' pitches on 
a line Car over the left field fence. 

* * * * * * Segura, Gonzales, Trabert A~?ear- * * * 
Iowa collected two more tallies 

in the eighth when Hawthorne dou
bled to lect ana scored when Haye's 
Jong fly got away from Luther 
rightfielder Jerry Hatch. Two outs 
ljlter, Haye scored on a sharp sin
gle to leCt by Kirby Smith. 

Tennis Greats Play Thursday 

THERE SHE GOES, and Hawkeye pitcher Ken Meek is watching all 
the way as Les (Babe) Hawthorne parks one over the left field fence 
in the eighth inning of Iowa', 9·0 win over Luther Monday. Meek, who 
blanked the visitors on seven hits. is shown here rounding third to 
score after Hawthorne's blast. Looking slightly glum about the whole 
thing Is Luther third sacker Dick Rundle_ 

Sports 
Briefs' 

Condt:Rud from 
AnDcl.ted .Prell DI. valch •• 

Athletes Will Be 
Given Banquet 

Athletic ICllcrmen of rowa and 
Iowa CHy's COllr high schools will 
he gli l'sts al an hOllor banquet May 
8, sponsored by the Chamb~r of 
Comm(lrce. 

The banquel will be held at the • .., I Iowa Memorial Union. Between 

By GEORGE WINE 

Hawthorne Clincher 
Dally Io wan Sports " ' riLer 

Hawthorne put the clincher on Latin American temperament 
things in the ninth when he un- will clash with the American "Big 
limbered a blast over the left field Game" Thursday night when Jack 
fence with Meek on base. Kramer brings his touring troupe 

Meek. meanwhile, scattered sev. of tennis all-stars to the Fieldhouse 
len hits and six walks to hold Lulh. for a one-night stand. 
er scoreless. The visitors had the The feature of the evening will 
bases filled twice during the game, match Pancho Gonzales. the World 
and left a total of 12 men stranded. Professional Champion. against 

Three double plays, including a Tony Trabert, winner of the 1955 
ough first-second-first twin kill- Wimbledon. U.S., and French li-

ing by Smith and Haye, pulled oIles. ' 
Meek out of jams in the fourth, Gonzales holds a wide margin 
fifth and sixlh frames . in the "grudge match ," leading 

Meek Fan. Six Trabert 55-17 in the 1oo-match COIl-

, Meek struck out six men. Ram- test. 
nes fanned 4 and Eli Crogan. who ]n the preliminary singles game. 
switched from first base to the Rex Hartwig of Australia and Pan
mound in the se enth, struck out cho Segura of Ecuador will add to 
three Cor Luther, the international Claval'. 

The Hawkeyes Jeft six men on Segura and Gonzales will pair off 
base during the game - played in the finale against Hartwig atld 
as briskly as the wind was blowing Trabert. dubbed the "ideal ama-
- lasled 2 hours and 2 minutes. teur doubles combination" in 1955. 

Meek is now the only other pitch- .. of the Beit 
cr besides Don Dobrloo to win a The series will present four oC 
game Cor Iowa. Dobrino has two the outstanding tennis players in 
victories to his credit. the world today. Trabert, the Cor-
. IOWA - U mer University of Cincinnati star. 

Walter , II .. ~~B ~ III PIO ~ : won both the Wimbledon and U.S. 
l1&wthorne. r/ . ~ .) ~ 0 0 ~ crowns in 1955 without the loss of 
Haye, II .... J .! 0 I 6 t Th 25 td Tr b t . Kurll, ,lb .... . f 0 0 4. :\ I a se . e -yeat-o a er IS 
noek, e ..... 4 ., ~ U I • the only player ever to win all 
SmU h, Ib ..... f 0 I IK I U N t' I Ch ~. h' f -'fnlon, :Ib " ,! I I I :1 0 a lana all,pIOns IpS on our 
Seheu'rmln, .1 a I I I 0 , major surfaces: gl'ass. concrete. 
M.ek, p ..•• H I 0 0 •• I clay and wood Tot .. l. .. 3~ D 8 ~j III 4 . 

LUTlIEIt - 0 The former Davis cupper won 19 
nUlldl., 3b _ ~B :- ~ PsO ~ ~ of tbe 23 tournaments he entercd 
If.tel" rl ... . . I 0 ] 0 0 J in 1955, and in Davis Cup play has 
~oU., II ... , I ft, 1] II 0

0 
• an ovcr-all record Of 26 victories Mohrma-n. c' .. :) 0 

Loofl, 'l\> •.• , a 0 Ii ~ •• • and & losses in. five challenge 

Cessional lournament to Jaek Kra
mer in 1949. Gonzales defeated 
Pancho Segura and Frank Sedg
man in a round-robin in 1954 after 
thrce seasons of inactivity. 

"Big P:mcho" is considcred one 
of the two strongest men ever to 
win the United States singles liU!'. 
His oppOnent Thursday n1gbl. Tony 
Trabert. is thc other. 

The other Pancho, Ecuador's Se
gura , . is generally conceded to be 
lhe most colorful player of thc age. 

Iowa's Art Andrews will not 
be featured in the Jack Kramer 
touring tennis exhibition Thurs· 
day night, It was thought last 
week that Andrews might face 
Kramer in a prei;minary match, 
but Iowa coach Don Klotz said 
Monday that if Kramer and An
drews meet on the tennis court, 
it will simply be a workout on 
Thursday afternoon. "Kramer 
told me that he would like to 
give Art a workout," Klotz said, 
"and if for some reason he 
doesn't come with his troupe, 
one of the other members will 
play with Art." Klotz said the 
public Is invited to watch the in· 
formal workout. 

His unorthodox 2-Cisted forehand is 
considered by many to be the fa st
est shot in the game. 

• Fast and Agile 
A shorty oC the tennis world at 

5-6, "Little Pancho" makes up Cor 
his lack of size in speed and agil
ity. lie is the veteran of the troupe, 
having been a professional since 
1947. 

debut with a reputation s possibly 
the best doubles player in the 
world. 

The Hartwig-Segura opener will 
begin at 8 p.m. Tickets are on 
sale at the Fieldhouse athletic 
ticket ofrice. 

Grapefruit' 

League 
Final landln,l 

A~lEnICAN LEAGUE 
IV I. 

New Yo,k ........ IU II 
Irveland ..... .. ~. t .; 

nOlton .... ." III la 
1(1l118 a!1 elf, ... Irs III 
'Va hlnlton .. ..... I:l W 
"hl eaco •• . ••.••.. I '! 1M 
UalUmore.. .. .. II I ~ 
netroll ..... .. II 19 

NA'rtO"lAL LEAG E 
W L 

SL. Louis ..•..... '!I II 
l'lIl. bur,h .. ... .·n la 
Mlh\auket: . . . . . II) U 
Nt'w YOlk ... •.•. II) 1.1 
C'lnl'inna.Li . • • . •• II} n 
Brookl y n .... 11, In 
Phlladelphl.. Iii 11 
Chi .. , . . II III 

SHAG RUGS 
Any Color 

BEAUTIFULLY 
LAUNDERED 

Aft I 
.4 .ft 
.400 
.:n!) 
.:lUl 

"'ree Pickup and Delivery 

SAVE ON THESE 

MARKDOWNS 
Golf Clubs, Save up to 40% 

Here'are real bargains on 1955 models. Take advanta9,e of this 
opportunity to get an inexpensive stat't in golf. 

One Group'of Spalding Regular $15 .65 

Tennis Rackets, Now $10.95 
One Group of 
Baseball and Softball Values to $10 

Gloves, Your Choice $2.99 
One Group of 

Sport Shirts 
T-Shirts 
Sweat Shirts 

Values to $2.95 

WHILE THEY LAST 

NINE MORE ENTRIES Monday 312.<lod 37lJ athleles will aUend. 
raised th total for the May 30 In- Tickets (01' the ~anqLl!'t are , on 
dianapoJis 5OO-mile auto race to 57, / ~all' at Ill(' rhambOr ofhce. Price 
exacUy the slime number (1 1a t ... s $3.50 a plate. 
year. Speedway oC£iciaJ. said a ,..--------------. 
few more entries might come in Intramural 

Cro,a"l Ib, II .. I 0& '1 3 I I rounds. He is married to Miss Sehulll, . .... I 7 • • 
Itoblnson, so . 2 U I :1 " • Utah or 1955. the former Shauna 

~g~a's ~~~~ furmK Au. ~iiiiiii~ii~i=Wiiiiiiiiiiiii=iii=iiii~iii~~ Jl.amncs, p ., ~ ~ 01 I 0 0 Wood. Lewis, Ib .. .. I.. I 0 • tralian Davis Cup s tar Rex Hart-
Wicked Serve wig. teamed with Merv Rose in .. Ed"" ..... I 0 iI 0 0 I) 

bnahrke ...... 0 I) 0 0 " • The volatile Mexican, Pancllb 1954 to win the Australian and Wim
Gonzales. is the possessor of the bledon doubles championships, and 
most powerful serve in modern with Lew Hoad in 1955 to take the 
tellOis. His slamming service has Wimbledon doublcs. He has won 
been clocked in 113 miles an hour . every major doubles titlc in ama-

oBI.raledl • , .. I 0 0 0 0 • late bearing a postmark earlier I 
than the.SundJY midnight deadline. Scores 
Time (~ial s will start May 19 and 
cut the field to 33 finalist. . 

, dBuI.hd .... .. I 0 0 0 0 0 
Total • . . , , j.,. .. ., 2 1 6 , 

.... aUI.d lor almn .. I~ 7Ib 
I>-Ran lor Lo.1I In lith 
_Balled lor 8untll. In Olh 
d-O .. Ued (or Hatcb, In 91h 
Line Store: • • • 

SOUTHERN BASEBALL official. 
D. W. Hill, Sr. , widely known in 
professional circles, died at a nurs
ing home Sunday aftel' a long ill-I 
nes ·. 

• • • 
GREAT BOXER Bcnny (The Tip

lon Slasher> Yanger. famous al the 
turn Q[ the ccntury. died SWlday 
at the age of 74 . In his prime Van
ger knocked out scores of the best 
boxers including stich men as Abc 
Attell . Young Corbetl and George 
Dixon,. I;lC was laler il boxing ill
structor 111 Ghicago. 

• • • 
BABE ZAHARIAS is reportcd 

"feeling prctty good" by her hus
band George. She i planning to 
take another week of X-ray treat
mentS. o[ which she has already 
had 11. "The Babe" has been ail
ing al intervals ·ever since under
going surgery in 1953. 

---.----

PASI 
Troubled with GmlNG UP NIGHTS 

Palnl hI BACK, HIPS, LEGS r' TirMness, lOSS OF VIGOR 
If you are a victim of these 

symptoms then your troubles 
may be traced to Glandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation is a constitutional 
disease and med icines th a't 
give tempor4ry reli ef will 
not ' remove the ca.u~es of 
yoUl; troubles. 
, Negle<;t of Glandular In
flammation ()ftel'\ leads to pre
mature senjlity, and incurable 
malignancy. . 

The past year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
successfully treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They 
have found soothing relief and 
a new zest in life. 

The Excelsior Institute, 
devoted to the treatment of 
disea&es peculiar to older men 
by NON-SURGICAL Methods, 
has a New FREE BOOK that 
teUs bow these troubles may 
be corrected by proven Non
SUf1rieal treatments. This book 
may prove of utmost impor
tance in your life. NO :oOliga
tiont Addresa Excelsior In
stitUte, Dept. W-12, Excelsior 
Spri'i~~ Missouri.. _ .. _ 

St\TlIltD.\ Y" GAME 
Vb l J\lllha lI ella 1;1. Drlto Sl,ll1a I') U) I 
Phi Eps ilon K a ppa. O\1('r Dellll. SIII)1. 

Df' lt o, f nrf t' ll J 
PII Onlf,1 17, Al pha Kappa Pol 4 
Nfl Sirm a N u over Zd~ Tau, fodell 
Phi De lta. l'hi ·!U . • "hl Bela PI Ii 

Luther , ., . ... 4100 000 ~ 1 4 
Iowa . .. ,., .eno lOll l!~x-9 8 .. 
Batteries : Ramnes. Crogan .7' and 

~10 N IIA \ ·S C ~lES ISChultz; Meek and Bock: RBI-.5cheu-
erman S, Hawthorne 2, Kurtz, Bock, 
,Smith : 2B - Hawthornr: HR - Bock, 

Quad l ' PI.e r B oyer Quad Lo" er D. 
forf.1l 

,Scheuerman , Hawthorne; SB- Jensen 2. 
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME ,Bock, Meek : Robinson, Ramnes; DPHaye-Kurtz-Smlth, Smlth-Haye-Smltl1; 

The all - fra ternity volleyball Jensen IN. -Smith : Loolt fN)-Crogan : 
h i h· ill b d 'd d Lett: Iowa O. Lulher 12; HO-Meek c amp ons IP w c eCI e to- .:1 In 9: Ramnes 5 In 7: OrO,8n 3 In 2: 

night when Alpha Tau Omega the ,R-ER- M.ek .0-0, Ramn.s 5-~, Crogan 
. 1 ft ' h . '. ,~-t; SO-Meek 6, Ramne. ~, Crogan 3: socia ra ermty campIOn, meets BH-Meek 6. Ramr.el 3; WP-RanUles ' 

Delta Sigma Della , champs oC Ibe HBP-Ramnes I IJe" •• n); PH-Bock; 
r I 1ft 't I Winner- Meek ; Lo.e,·-Ramneo; Um-pro ess ona ra erm y eague.,. plrrs-Ryan and Camber;' T- 2:02. . 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

~ "~ 
Be COMFORTABLE ... 
When You Go Formal 

~ y,,'ll look ''', "',,' ], 
~ one of our stain-shy 
~ whitc dinner jackets 
~ tailored by After-Six. 
~ 'this. formal coat was 
~~ made [or yOur cool com-
~ fort. _ . to make you 
W. look your best always. A 
~~ smart blend oC rayon 
~ and acetate. . 

~ $2,69S h ,I. 

~ .;;'. 

~ II 

~, :~ ::::,:'"' 
~~~ C;uH Link Set fro,,! . r :. 

~ The Cummerbund 

~ .M Tlo... ...., 

.~ Fa. Ii Your FOTllwt Neecis , .. Of COllrse"It's 

After losing his first World Pro- teur tennis, and makes his pr.
--~~~~------------

DIG' THIS At~i 
CRAZY DEAL! ~::~.il . ' I~ 
Pillow Case 
·S·pecials 

, , 
, 

PACK _ALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

INTO !A PILLOW CASE. 0 0 

\' 

AND BRING IT TO 

315 EAST MARKET 

and Fold it all 
... -

Offer good through April 25, 1956 

ALL BUNDLES BROUGHT IN 

BY 3 P.M. Wili BE READY 

THE SAME DAY 

Lau'ndr.y 
. and 

Dry 
Cleaning 

at Stephens . 

• 

I . 
~ ExclUSive at 

. .....) I elJh ell J 

, 
" 

your favorite 

Bermuda 
Shorts 

These cool, comfortable 

Bermuda Shorts dre tailored of 

M&W cottons , chinos, and 
, I 

cords. Good looking 

colors in plains and plaids that 

are a real pleasure to wear. 

Ivy-stylings with true-tapered 

legs. 

from $3.95 

• 1 

Knee~Lct~gth , Sock . 
:rhe idea'~ ',m~tch I for Ollr sh~rts ' are 
these socks of wool, colton and nylon. 

, , ,Plains and argyles, 

I .• ,j from S 1 

ATTEND The GREEK WEEK 

DANCE in Bermuda Shorts 

from Stephens 

20 S, Clinton '. , ' .. .. , 
" ,. f ' • I 

I. Allt MAKlJ 
by Jean Charlc 
erltlol,m - plU 
IIshed at $a.oo. 
2. Efcht alor 
TIVES. Donlin 
Inrs by Filuqurl 
IIxl .... Text. P 

3. A SbOr. Ills 
Dy J . T l F lex Jl( 
Whlrtler. Sarflel 
-Uv~Jy lext. 52 

4. DAl'j\IIIlR.' 
01 the oil-pain 
century painter 
8nd tns lght intc 
91:,' xI2" , Impor 

S. fIlANCE-ll 
mltl Annu .. l of 
cation . A treaSl 
lions b,v Malls, 
,ntmy alhen. T 
Ibbed at $3.05. 

G. Plul Olu,al 
1I0lllES, by Ch, 
lIOU. ~tory bu el 
who fought, dr, 
10ntmartre to 

dUlling gallery 
lIobed at '8.50. 
7. TilE ITA LI. 
Tbe lirsl fuU-le 
port-War 11aIlo, 
.:111 • . Published 
a. FRENCII Fli 
Jxms1e bumanl 
.ubUely o( Ih. 
Bernhardt to t h 
trated and presc 

, SCAN OlNAV 
A ra.clnat,1l11 hi 
n lan Hhn-mokl 
Sweden-Norway 
GRrbo, Ing"ld I 
With 112 sparkl 
10. BERLIOZ I 
biography 0 nd u 
mo.t orl,lnal n 
Ci'reer or a ere. 
own words. 12 
lI.hed at $3.75. 
11. VERDI, by 
Irophy Of Ihe I 
"uenee, that !Ch 
lral'ed . · Publishcc 
12. HEETIIOVE 
by BI. hop F. No 
!lIward Ihe Re. 
<ic. - and the 
Published at . 2.: 
13. MAPS OF 
And 18th centu 
duced In full-e, 
~Ihed at S5 .OO. 
14. PAINTER ( 
Healy. FnvorUe 
and Grsnt anrl 
Amerlcon artl Is 

U. AIt1'IST AN 
Ilarlh', lntlu enci 
to1.or and black 
onstrBled the i 
craftsmen "hrou, 
IS. p IUS s ;;£ 
Pairslill . A won 
IfiIo knew II 60. 
et . 1. 61 (ull-pae 
17. SCULPTU RI 
From mednJa to 
In plclures and 
PubUshcd al $2.5 
18. EDWARD l 
Plates. The storJ 
with exquisite [ 
ona,kabl. palntlr 
rol~. By B. Reac 
19. l'fodern ~Jur 
by O. Nordmark 
- s.lep·bY~ltep , 
nrtJstl, architects 
U.S. Government 
Published at $4.' 

I 
20. The Or.11 • 
Stephenson. A I 
Meredllh and ' 
Swinburne. Hard 
tl. Jean-Paul SO 
The great exls \1 
philosophy of Il'I 
write, (or whom, 
:'2. Eleven Grel 
[)RAMATISTS. 1 
yet complied -
lion. o( the cln' 
Ae.chylus, Soph, 
A:lCS. 

t3 . I'ORTRAITS 
- from the DOl ' 
dlsC!<I vered chara 
members 01 the 
Johnson . Garrick 
sanctum. plus 01 
own not.s. IIIusl 
24. Til E SPIRIT 

- Melvme. by R. N 
Ple-rre and the t 
at ,no. . 
~. el.eted lVrl 
by P. Quennc.f1. 
tlle areal Vlctorl, 
llieralure and II, 
%5. VENUS &, 
ItockweU Kent 1I 
love elaS£ic and I 
Ings, In a mognl 
and black on AI 
available only In 
high as $75.00. P 
:'7 . Jaeq\lu 4t R 
TION OF POET 
poet explore Ih. 
ticism. Mogle Dr 
USuaUy sthnulatl 

28. JOliN nQNl 
!lonat., Immo[ta 
trated ICifi .,ntl, 
»o1per. HandBOme 
21. Byron '. Ore. 
ATTACHMENT, 
Ihe poet. Tore,. 
romance. With 1 
Iellers. PubUshed 
30. TilE VICTO 
Grlgsoll . :l'iU hlg 
ture - poems. ez 
Brownln" Hard y 
dOlens ot other 
,115. 
31. Howard J\lU I 
lIIEDU A. The ro 
Ihe Ille of Mene 
willfly ",se •• ed a 
Ung sty )e 01 Mr. 
lI'hed at 52.50. 
32. Honore de 1l 
TABLISIIMENT. 
,ble novel 0 Pi 
arti lls and S'"mt 
SUO. 
33. Slmu.1 Joha 
by W. Wim""l1. 
famous. pro e st~ 
III.rary and sc len 
and Newton. Put 
34. Llmlt.d E411 
DREW ftlAIlVEL 
Shakef pe£!t'e Rnd 
phy, bindings an 
Esele Pre ... Publ 
35. Bo... Collool 
WING , by F. H . . 
tdttlons. (oreede.! 
elc. Publl. hed al 
36. LlTERAay 
AdAms. Provo cot 
O<IlIor or the N. ' 
inK some h."rty 1 
celeb,aled 8ulhor 
31. Uost.ye\l'l!lkr 'l 
TIAGIC LIFE, b 
of man's Il!lntto!,~ 
rDired by Ihe ¥I" 
irlllJthw 11110 sue 
the Kilrnlll3z0vs. I 

I 
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THE ARTS 

I ART MAKING FItOII ~lllUCO TO C DINA 
by Jean Ch.rlot 2'1 IlJumlnaling e"""yo In a r t 
crltld-m - plUI 42 fuU p(lge lUustrallonl Pub 
IIshed at $300 S.I. 'I 

! F. ll ht C. lor Prl.1> or TIlE FRENCH PRIMI
TIVES Dnnllng reproduetlons of grea t pai nt 
Inp bv FouQuet and others perfecl for framln , 
IIxl4 Tex t Pobll,hed ot $8 00 S.I. SI 

3. A Shorl II10tor , of AMERICAN PArNTrNG 
by J T FJexn~r A "aUery of masterpieces by 
Whinier S3ra:ent Audubon Homer Wood. etc 
-Uvely text 52 Illustrations. Pub a t $2 S.I. $1 

4 DA.PMI ER. Ten iurlte h8'lldIOm e color p la t es 
of Ihe oil-paintings M Ihl. Irreatest ntJd- 11lUI 
cenll,,) painter Show nls deep sympathy w ith 
.nd Inslghr Into hum.nlt~ Text b y L iJor,ese 
9' • xl2 Imporled PubU hed al $250 S.I. $1 

$ fR ANCE-ILl U TItATION Tamous Ch rist
mas Annual ol Europe s most noted art publi
cation A treasury 01 uulkln, colo r reproduc
liOn! b\ MSlJsse Braque Leier (n,re. and 
momy others Text In F ench 1953 I .. ue P u b 
Ushed .t $3 95 S.I. i l 

B Pl ul Ga " , a ln - TilE (JOI D OF THEIR 
BODIE S by Ch.,le. Gorhom Colo rful tempcsl
lIOU' t Lory br..sed o n t.he life or rhe (Teat artist 
who fOllght drank and pointed hJ, way {rom 
Montm.rtre \A) Tohltl - nnd leCl the world a 
daultng gallery of prlcele.s muter piece. Pub 
lished at S350 ~II . .. 

7 TIl E ITALIA N flL" bl Vernon Jarratt 
The first lull-Ien"h ,Iudy o( the rou,h tough 
pOn·war UalIan movie Industry Ineludes . 2 
. ~lIs Published at s:J 75 al. $1 

a ~RENClt Ht,X b) G Sadoul All . he pnl
lton",. humanllY fl ank rNllIsm and mature 
,ubllety o( Ihe French cinema from Sar.h 
Bernhardl 10 the present dny beautllully IlIuo
Ir. ed and pre.ented Puhlhned a t $4 00 Sale $I 

g CAN DIN VIAN fiLM by Forsy th Hardy 
A fasclnatong hlslory of the d istincti ve ScRndln
Ivlan IIIln-m.k.rs - the notab le De nmark
Swedcn Norway .. hoo l thAI d eveloped G rcla 
GArbo Ingrid Bcr,m.n nn d Vlvcca LIndfors 
With 112 spark li ng otills Pub at $3 76. S.I. ,I 
10 BEItLiOZ IN LO NDON by A G.no The 
bIography and unpubtl.hed le tter . of one of Ihe 
mo t Orl,ln.1 minds In 111u slc - lhe slormy 
c.re:er or a "reat compo~r mostly In BerUoz' 
own words 12 full-page lIIustr :ttlonl P ub
lished .t $375 811. $1 
11 VERDI by F Bonovla New re,ealln, blo
.rophy of Ihe Immortal composer and Lhe In
ruence th.t Maped his Ilfe and m usic 1IIus
lraled ' Publlshed . t $2 DO SII. , I 
12 BEET IIO VEN .nd th e F reneb R.v.lutlon 
bv BI hop F Noh The greill compo-or a feelln,. 
Ioward Ihe Revolution Napoleon Metlernlch 
ftc - .nd Ihe Influence on his mallerplec"" 
Publl,hed at '" 59 S.I. ' I 
13 ft lAPS OF ANC I ENT TIME S 16th 17lh 
And 18th century maps au thentically rep ro 
duced In full-color IIthoKraphy 14x tl Pub
Ushed ot $$ 00 Set of 4 now II 
14 PIUNT[R OF I'R ES IDE NTS - G P A 
Healy Fovorlte portraltl.t of J.ck'on Lincoln 
and Orant anc1 one IJt the most IntcresUlle oJ 
Amerlc"" arllsls lIIu~tr" I"'d PubUshed at $600 .1. ,I 
I~ ARTI ST " flV CRAfT M A N Conlr • • " 1m 
lI. rllr In rlu ence. by H Ruhemonn With 68 
co'or and black and white reproductions d em .. 
O\\\\t~\1>d \1\" In\erre\atlon""lp Of artl" ,,,,d 
.roilsm.n through Ihe "~.. P ub at $3 Sill." 
I. PA RI ;"E" BY T il E PAINTER by 5 
Palruult A "onderllli o.ly presented by those ""0 knew It 6e5t - Utrtllo. Renoir Van Goeh 
et 01 61 full pOlle Illu. Pub at $2 M.I. , I 
11 SCULPT RE IN f NGLA ND - 56 P lateo 
From medulo to monum~l.! - II del./lHed ,uhey 
In pictures ard text 1)( unusual art trenlO'ure" 
PubU,hed .t $250 80le $1 
II EDWA RD L[ AR S PAItROT S - IZ color 
PI.te. The story of Lcal • uniq ue IIfc and 31 t, 
with exquisite full patle color plates ol hIs re
m.rkable palnllng. of brllJl.n lly-fea lhered par
rol- By B Reode Published at $2 50 S .. le II 
18 Mo d. rn ~I ural Art - fJI.E8CO PAINTJNO 
by 0 Nordmark Methods tools end lechnlques 
- ll~p by step profusely Illu5tra ted manual lor 
mUsli architects b unders Color ill ustrations of 
V S Government mU lal. by Marsh Poor. BiddIe 
Publl.hed at $475 S.I. $1 

I LITERATURE 

20 Th . Or •• 1 ot GEORGE IIlflRflDITIl by L 
Slephenson A IIve',y IuLl-len'th b lolr'aph) ol 
Meredith and his conlempor . rles - C. rlyle 
Swinburne H.rdy etc P ublish cd .t ttl s .... u 
21 l e.n Pa ul Sarlr., "'IIAT IS LITERATURET 
The ireat exl~\"ntt8Ifs t S fiovcl a nd revralln, 
philosophy of t1\eroture wh at It Is why m e n 
write lor whom. clc etc Pub at .. 7~ S.I. ,I 
Z2 EI.v.n Gre. 1 PLAYS OF TUE GREEK 

, DRAMATISTS Tbe besl Ole-VO. u me omholollY 
)d compiled - uncspurga ted mode rn t ransla ... 
Uons of the cla-.lc co onedles a nd ~r.,edleB or 
A •• chylus Sophocles Eurlpldea . nd Arlstoph.,os Spec l .. 1 " 
23 I'ORTRAITS BY SIlt JO SII UA REYNOLDS 
- From the Bosw e ll Papers b v F HilleL Newly 
discovered eh.racter sketches ol the fa bulOUS 
members of th e J ohn,on c lo Cle - Goldsmith 
Johnson G.rrlck e l nl-- by one oC the Inner 
Nmcium plus ot her manuscrIpts and :&1swell l 
own notes ltIuslfa ted P u b at $400 8 .. 1. ,I 
24 TH E SPIRIT ABOVE THE DUST - Herm." 

- M.lvtll. by R Ma on !';ew In eigh ts In to Ty pee 
Pierre and Ihe Immorta l Moby D ,ck Publ ished 
. t Sl6O t 8 • .Ie$1 
25 Sel.el.d Wrllln,l ., JOltN RUSKUi. edited 
b) P Quennel l An engrossing cross-section o[ 
the ,reat Vlctorlnn crlltc. best ,. rl tl n, s on a rt 
lil.ratuo e an d IIIe Publl.h~d at $375 S.I. fL 
23 VEN US &:. ADONIS _ ""h lhe fa.ou 
aoek" e.1I Kent Illu l traUon. Sha kespea re ~ l reat 
lov. clnsdc and An 21 of Kent . exquisite draw
In,. In a mnanl n cent ~olume p rinted in sep ta 
ond bl""k on And, l. A ntique pape r FOI merly 
aVlllable only In ltonlled editions seUln, for •• 
high as S7~ DO Published .t S2 75 y.l. ,I 
~7 J.cque. " Ral ••• Marll&ln - THE SITUA
TION OF POETRY The phllosophed .)nd the 
pod explore the rel. Uons between Poe try 1'01). 
tlcl.on Magic nrd Knowlcdre - In {our un
u.ually stlonu la tlnr esu.'Y' Published a t $2 75 

801. ,I 
28 JOliN DONNIl S LO VE ? OEMS His pas
lonate Immottal \: erst! In a JUXlI r jous IUus· 

troled gift e.8t1on w ith special binding a nd 
Paper Handsome sllpease Pub a l $3 75 11.1. 1\ 
21 Byron . Greated rA ve Afta .. _ THE LAST 
ATTACIIMENT. b v I Or lgo The full story of 
Ihe poet r erefa G\llccloll a nd th" lr p511slonate 
rOlllance With 156 hJlh-rto unpubllshed Byron 
Ittle .. P ub Ush ed . , ~ no 8.1. SI 
30 THE VICTORIANS An Anlhelen by G 
Crlgson 279 h lllhll Khl. of I9th-century litera 
lure - poems e,S-ay! etc indudlnr Tennyson 
Browning Ha rd y Ro ... tU RUlkln Wilde .nd 
dozens 01 oth er major writers Publl ' ned pt 
,3.15 Sal •• 1 
31 lIow.rd l\lumf.rd I .... •• TilE BalGHT 
"BD IlSA The roulng 20 . - the ale of j.n: 
lhe age of Mencken ' he alre of ~beUlon' -
~ IIUly ... essed and admired In the rich . p.rk
lin, slyle of Mr Jonc. at hi s very beat Pub 
Ill-hed a l $260 8.1. Ii 
32 Hon.re d. Bal ... - 'A BACHELOR'8 EIl 
TABLISIIMENT R ich Iremendo\ll. un{or,el
Ibl. novel P aris - It, dlSllOlule Aclresseo 
.rUst •• nd lr£11lble.. JIIunra ted Putillshed a t 
U60 8.1. 1\ 
35 S"nu.' J.b • • on I PIIIL080PHlC WOaDS, 
by W Wlmsa lt A [Jne .tu~y o( the m •• ler . 
famou. prose 5t, le a nd ' ts anteeedents I .. the 
11I ... ry and sclenllfic wlltlnll' of B.con Browne 
and Newton Published It S3?5 S.I. 1\ 
34 Llmlt.d Edition - LOVE POEMS OF AN 
DREW MARVELL There lyrics rank with 
Shake-peore fin d Donne La vish puper typolra 
phy b ind ing. and f lipcase b y famous Golden 
Eo, l. P re ... Publl.rpd Mt S3 75 Hal. ,. 
35 R .... Coll~ .. lnl' - rHE MIND ON THE 
WINO by F H West OoliChlful e .... y. on first 
ed ition s. Iorie rles ra re lJook s JaOlous .uthors 
etc Pu blished al $3 50 S.le '1 
3G LITERARY FRONTIIlRS by J Dona ld 
Adam. P rovoe.Uoe C! aI's by the e .. tw hlle 
editor o( th t 101 Y Tlm." B ....... 1 .... I"clud 
Ina some heaTty b'o\\~ at ""ur b6 t.knowll most 
celebrated a ulhol s Pu bll.bed . t &2 7& ~.I. $I 

37 D • • I. ' ..... '. lie ...... - IIAi'I AND HII 
TaAGlC LIFE by I. VAlnl A problnll " nilys l. 
o f'man •• el . tlo'llh lp .0 Ood a nd nature - In
fpired b y the 11 1"'.1 Itu , 0 1\ novellH I .t.rtIhlB 
In,lghlil Inlo s uch cha l nele ra "" Rask,lnlkov 
Ihe Kuro",o'o,. < I " I PII\)U. hcd at S:I73 S.I. fl I ~~ 

• 

sa. Th. Llle of TOL TO Y b) AI.""nd a Tol
to) 1 be Inllmate IIvln, .... ry of this lIt .. I" 

immortal author 01 War And Peac@ i)) hlJ 
d""ght.r and con[Jdnnte M3 PII 37 phow 
Publl hed It $:I 00 I •• t 

~. LA O Slr • • ,·o P ER ONAL R E:>! \ RK 
on Ve.8l1i Jo.)ce £ 1\1 Fo~ter e1c - 22 InU
mate penetratJn, e ays on t.mou. cont~mpot. 
alles an d oth .. IIlerory subject by the nottd 
IriSh critic PubU.hed It S3 50 S.I. I 

40 I.hn Mu .rlt ld . SO LO NG TO L A II N 
En.land I great poet feUs the storv vf hi 
life ,nd of the pr:lt mtn he h. known 
y c.Ia W H Hudson Hardy elc Publl.h~d 
al 5350 Sal. I 

41 \I'm ~"I .. p .. e. Tbaeker7 - Til I: Ul' UI ED 
LI FE bv G RRv Intimate Im!laht. Into the 
".lIoprln,. or hll 1I1erary portr.lta Publl hed 
al 52 75 0.1. $1 

42 Cborlu DI.ken. 'II 1I0LAS ~ I KL BY 
G31-)lllce Illustrlted edilion of Ihe entorl.llnln, 
dn alc which e.xpO!ied school conditio 1 a.,d 
, ehoolonl ler In 19th cenlury E"III51nd P , b 
IIshed at 52 ~ .1. $I 

43 IBlh C • • tar, Ply. bl. l rl,1 - S \\ UR MIT
CHELL by E E.me I Life and "rltln~ ur Ihe 
American r.~YchtntrI5t ''' ho uo;:.-d the ca'le hi • 
tories ot h. pOllent. for hll be t- ellln, no\~1 • 
Publlshed, ot $350 I 01. SI 

I BIOGRAPHY 

4~ ST LIN by " B. ech.... Dellnlth e b n
raphY 9f on. 01 the key {llrOre of Ihe 20Ih 
Ce"lury Published at 14 50 al. $I 

48 JAN AVRIL OF T ilE tO l ' Ll!lo 80 0 
I lIu. t rated with 13 drawlnll' by To Ilou",,
Laut rec who Immortallz,_'d her on eanVa thl l 
I. Ihe colorful <tory of Ihe be.uurul dlnrer .nd 
her ttlillellnir Perri. of Ihe n.u,hty Nlnetln 
Pubilihed at ~3 50 B) J Shprctlll ~.I. I 

47 T il E BOBB'!: J O~E T ORY by Grontiand 
RJce and 0 B Keeler rhe "t~t but Ihln, 10 
w.tchl nll gol(dom. IIlIllI e In hi s prime - r. 
11\ Inor ol oil rhc dram.. of J on.. rnll'ou~ 
matches with Hnlcn Sar,nen el al a!) photo" 
Pubuahed Rt '395 01. I 

48 8 1AMESE JlARE~1 LIF E by AMa H 
Leoll\>wenl The orlglnnl Anna of 'Anna and 
the Klnt of Slam tell. 01 her me In th~ I.bll
lou. e"otic court of King Mon,kul IIIU Ira ted 
Publl.hed al $375 .1. I 

4D lilY II ERO - T h. uloblo,raph) of Don.ld 
&I t:hberr Intimate memoirs ot 50 )lean in tup ... 
level pollUel with ImportanC re\ elntion, and 
nmullnlr an~cdole •• bout the policies And pcr 
onalltles of FOR Ickes W.HIIt. Hopkin. 

Truman othel Photos. Publllh .. d at $3 ale I 

30 M ST Elt t RGE ON Thrlllln, .utD'Jlo,,,
phI' o( Oll~ o( modern ",Hlltlne s are. -
O r Ferdinand Slluerbruch his hl. loIY-lnaklnor 
dlscoYeJ'le~ darlna r.xperlment'S in .. uraery 
world -Iamou. colleallues and patlonl. IlIlI
Iroted Published at $350 Sal. $1 

51 T HE 'yOl)TIIFUL Q l tEN VI TORIA b v 
o Cre. ton TI,. dvaclou .. ilrlhood 0/ Europe. 
most fOlmldllble IOvcrelgn - tho problems or 
ber new regime unnllr, and ~ccentrlc rclath el 
t he Albert and Victor a le,end etc 24 pia lei 
PubtJ,oohcd nt $500 . Ie $1 

~2 LA FAYETT E by O",Jd Loth The famou. 
pal rio t and the truth obout hL. caree .. hS on 
aristocrA t revolution lsi And rom .. nUc ad, .,,
Il".r Publl.hed rtt $5 2~ S.I. $1 

53 All .. M. rbl . - Til E ROA D TO \\ n IBLE_ 
DO N The pe .. son I tory Of a remarkab'e IIlrl 
\\ ho became one of Ihe tennl. greall of Ihe 
wo rld No t . how to play lenni, book - but 
""china •• thc ,ome Itsell lIluotrated Pub 
IIshcd .t $3 00 . 1. $I 

54 T HE \\ORLD OF ELI W IIITNEY by J 
MIrsky & A Nevin. First authoritative .Iudy 
of an IndusITlal Irenlus In'entor of Ihe cotton 
gin Publlshed.t $575 • I. I 

55 IlR VIPER T h. Qutrul ou Llr. or PbHlp 
T bJ c: knuse by P Gosse 'Ihc Bnlllslni cnlOlful 
tl Ce-'lory of Enlll.nd s "0 t Irritable '1uarrel
rome eccenlrlc - fuJI or dellGhlfUl Inslllh il Inlo 
the 18th cenlury .rt "r pubbc scandol and 
sland er P ublished at $525 S.I. $1 

56 8 orr.wI.nd Seand. ls 01 LON DO N L<\D IE 
~y Lucy P Stebbins Six fa<clnalJng \'rue lal s 
ol the 18th Cen tur) women In de perlte mis
fortune or In gre.t e' cnla PJIb at $3 . 1. $ I 

57 Ro, ... Horn . by - ~IY KI N D OF 0 SE_ 
BALL The lI~me. greatest rlghl handed hiller 
te ll. Ihe whole Inside ItOry of hi. CQreer bolh 
as player and managel :Pub at $2 51 Sa le 51 
58 Or'''t M. n .nd Th eir LIV ES O F DE~T INY 
Da VlnCI, MOl CO Polo Voltolre Mozal1 t r.nko
lin Darwin olhe .. - 24 mlimalc exclllnil IlIe
stode. oC rno\ en and nlakers of hlliit'ory IIlus· 
traled By 0 Pellttie Publl~ned 01 $275 . 1. , I 

58 Chrl.II'n Dlor - T ALKrN() ABO UT I A il 
ION [ralde pictu re of the mad mnglclIl world 
o f coutu r iers collections and t lOWS - plUS the 
top man. story o f hi . cnreer. (uture I. hlo"s 
etc lIlustrnted Publlshe~ at $2:;0 b. l. $l 

eo "ILLI.UI RANUOLPU IIEARST ed by E 
o Coble n tz A sell-port rait o[ the le~endary 
(Igure behind the great newspaper empire re 
veBled In his Ic tter. personal wrll1nls and edl-
10ri"l. Publish ed . t $350 Sal. ' 1 

I PHILOSOPHY and SCIENCE 

81 CLIMATE AND TilE EN ERGY OF NA 
T1bNS by S F Markham What Is the Inllu 
ence of cJlm"te on intelligence Income, pnwer 
<jealh ra le In fant moriaUty world Ir.de' A 
Pioneer book on a cruelnl lubjecL Published 
At ,' 00 Sale $I 

62 Alb. rt Elnl l. ln s Til E \I ORLD A I SEE 
IT A un iq ue key 10 the es.ence of lhe Qre~t 
rnan s thought on science reUglon poI1t1es 
eeonomlcs e lo P ublished .t $275 Sale $1 

63 Borin" Ru ... 11 - rilE l~rpACT Ot S 1-
ENCE ON SOCIETY BrlllIanl ."'ays o~ man
kind s mOi l crucial l>roolems Pub • $2 Sl le $1 
84 J.an P .. ul Sarlr • • EXI TENTlALi 111 The 
le.d lng ulstenllall.t philosopher of our lime 
e lear',y outlines the me.nln, of hi. though I on 
ma n . goa l. and rc.po,.,slbillties. P ubliShed .t 
$2.75 . ,. II 

63 PHYSICS OF TH E E ECTItON Sltl: .. L • 
by H K oncermann . et 11 Report on the X-ray 
field l"v.sU •• llon o f "Iectron shells by <pectro
l coplc a nd olhe r methods. P ub .t $350 .1. $1 
68 SPINOZA AND W ESTERN DUIO RA C Y 
b y J Dunner A br illiant ~xpl.n.t1on of Ihe 
,-rf at philosopher s ideas on metaphysic re-
1I, lon and politics - In Ih .. light of present da) 
problem. Publish ed at $3 DO S.I. SI 

67 Par • • ellu , - MAGtC INTO SCI[NCE by 
H M Pachter The fl tory o. the Renal aance 
wonder he. Ie, . nd alch"m ls~ whose feats I,d 
to Ihe F.ust myth PubU.hed a t $~ 00 al. , $1 

68 Wh.r. D. We G. Fr.m 11 ... - THE NEW 
l'ERSPf;CTlVE by R J ordan n. philosophy for 
living In lhe atomJc age - new horboll tn 
Science. ar t , the h umanltl.. etc P u b lished III 
$5 CD !I.I . II 

70 A SIIOaT HI TORY OF EXISTENTIAU M 
by Jtan W.hl The dodrl es o. K lerke'3lIrd 
Heldenor J •• p .... and Sartn c1earJy leserlb
ed P u bl ished a t 52 7$ .t. SI 

71 A CtJ P OF SKY by Do nald Culro .. Pe.tUe 
SclenUfic k nowled,e viI ged with poetr) on 
the bea u tie. a nd curiosities of na tu re - shoot
In, sUlr. f lrcflles. Ihe moon b lrdlOnlis snow. 
e tc IlIUSlrated P ub lished at $260 .1 . $1 

n Alb.rl Elnl l.ln s ES~A 1 S IN CIENCE 
Lucid rema rkable w lllln". on K epler Ne wlon 
Bohr the Orilin of the Theory of Rel,Uvlly 
etc Published 1\ $2 15 !I.le , I 

I TRAVEL AND ADVENTURE 

73 ASNAPURNA by M Herzog The 'hrllIlng 
sta ry o( tI'e F ren ch Hlm.I.) an Expedition and 
Its sl rul, le. aga inst Incredible odd. to conquer 
one 01 the wor ld s 1l10;,t lrttncherou£ mount",ln&. 
ChnrlCCd with d . nger u.pen r ana N gh adve n
lure on even pale Pub lished a1 55 90 ' S.I. , I 

8\1. GElIflRAL DEAN S STOaV Tile most drn
m&lic nnd excl lin; 0 ' 01 y 10 cm~ric lroon the 
K orean Wa r - Maj Gen Wm F Dean " own 
ocrotlnt o f hl~ r p tllr~ nd treolm~n l by thp 
e nClIll Pitoto. PubUsh,'d 8 t $ol.l\) S.I. $I 
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UP TO 800;0 OFF PUBLISHERS' LIST PRICES! .. 

Or i gin a II y Pub-

lished at $2.00 

to $5.00 . NOW EACH 
t 

A SELECT GROUP OF IMPORTANT BOOKS AT SHARPLY REDUCED PRICES 

PUBLISHED AT UP TO $20, NOW $1.49 to $6.88 
74 A L[TTI E TRB 'llIRV 0 1 A I EIlIC ~ 
PRO E ed by C M ,:\~rr~ An exqui hel" 
prodUCe(! anthology or flrtton e ""YI trlIl
e. m r from 1j;2~ '0 the pr~. nl Includ 
Inlt .. 1~t1on~ b) 81- Lulho," - Frankl n 
Poe Twa,n Santa).n. Menrkpn Jfemlns
w') et la 1192 p '.~ 81 phot.. C?ld t.lned 
top .lIk bookmark decor ted IUpe e ~tc 
PubUshed .t ~ 00 Sal. I OM 

73 DUtECTI'IO TilE "LA Y - A Sour .. 
Book of t",,,cr.'t A u q t~ compreh'!'n ive 
work on the hi lOry thll"Qry and prartlce cf 
dlr...,to~ - brllll.nt chapt " b, 2, lin I 
In.hld.nll Sh.w s Art or Rel1ear al Jo,h 
!..ollon On lhe mu I< II Ella K.t>n not~bor k 
(or Slleetc:al etc 31 Iltul\rallon.. Orl,l ... 
O1all) Publo.h ... d at ,. 00 ~ . I. 51 "M 

76 II ENRY A IM. I HtI,ntlfl. II I,lorl.n by 
W Jordy U In,. Adom _ t ollumt!'nt ... l Hh-
101), a •• k~\ 10 Ih~ ·ldeUe 01 hi J)<'t onnl
Ity • th~ author cxarMnf''' lJl~ "ork nnd 
IlOlfieanr" of Ih l. lor Ifhted thlnk,r who 

anticipated Ih. faIlure of hll IIf' .nd 
claSi • half-. ntury ",0 PJbll hed at S5 00 

.1. 51 OM 

7'1 RE!iTORI\ rlON In DER Hllon 
P'·PYI Thoma Drown,- .. Olln Bun, an 0 1" 
d n Marvcli Cowl.y ~t 81 - 138 cho ce 
ahd u~p1"esenlath. .. • pOf'ms pia", e'" n". Rn
ecdote. ~I. Edited b~ J H.nford PubU h~d 
al $450 .1. $1 O~ 

"8 TOItTIl IA fIT John t.l"beck • 
cia" Jc 01 warm "Ibranl nurn.nll) In maa" 
nlllcen' ,m editIon Irlowlnah ll1ullrated 
"Ith J7 011 palntl",. by PtUY Worthlnglon 
Published RI GOO .Ie 81 'IR 
79 WOOll l \ NO POttnt IT - A l'orUaUo 
(tf ru:, .tura Color :'r nl by J~lnne\le 
I<lute 'I'h beAuty nd n'Y tNY 0/ N .. t"r. 
wonders II cophJled in 50 nu .. cnlt1c~I');t lara 
color photoRraph. 121,xl7 porI.ct [or 
Iramlnl PubliShed .t $2000 alo S I Ill< 

80 :'.rb .. t Wlenor -Ex-PRODIG~ Frank 
f& .. C'lnatinl' re'\'elntiol'lS 01 Ih~ v.orld-Iamou. 

• Ole01\1 I - Wunderkind :>" t - the caprl
elou Irnllc romlc .,orld of an Il-~e.or-old 
college !ltlldent E nll.t rcodlng to" prO 
It- "lonal parent" "lth • &~niUI In the 
fa",lIy Publl hed at 315 S.'. 'I III 

81 1I"lb.ln Ilur.r G<unt\l lid - G.rm.n 
P t NTINO of lb" t~n ... nl~ 17 'lrlUlanl 
tipPed In lull color PlAIts .nd 112 Cull P'II" 
coppcr c"lIIra\lnlll PO .. tr.y Ihe ,Iotle or 
mOTe than 30 ma~ter. of Getman pain Un, 
In It Nreatcsl period wllh lIIumln.II,,!, text 
\)V A Slro",. A mlgnlflcent 1~x13 ,olume 
pllnlr<i In Holland Published II $7 ~ 

S.lc OM 

82 111\\ thorn.. Em"r on Whlttnan - THE 
DARING VO NO ~t6. 1)y Or Dick .. On 
The vhtd .tory 01 the lon~r Amer'can 
wrltpu poel' Dnd arUs ~ ho ('\:olte'd 
aaaln&:t the empty conyt'ntions or thplr dl')' 
- and d<veloped a "eW vital conrept oC 
peof!>onal expre5·doll allCl reall III IUu !.1rated 
Pub II hed at $5 00 .1,' I 118 

8J II EA8 T il E TRA I ~ nLO\I -A I'letoril l 
Epic of America .n i.le Ra.lrul-d Art whh 
M?R Rare f'rtntll Inti ,.a hoto!'t By Luclu. Bed~ 
& C Cleeg The mo.t vivid excilin. and 
lavl.hly-lIIustratcd hl,tory of It kind - an 
Incomparable panorama of pIOneer trains 
the rise and growth ol our cities ~onomlr 
and social 'Hc. fOlklore and leiends o( Ihe 
rl<fl etc Ma,nlrlcenl Americana 3'.xll 
buck, am blndlnll Pub n~ ~12 7S a le $10 KlI 

84 T ItE I RI ENDS III .. S AND tOLLI E OF 
o CAR \\ ILOE by L ... ")k,, The dram.tlc 
rise and l oll or ont" vi liter Hture I mQ t con .. 
Iro\er Inl Clgur"s In the I'ght of ',ewly 
,v.Uable papers And ",odcrn pbych"lollY -
Wilde. spectacular c .. reer hI. relation. wllh 
Lord Doual~. lUld olhe.. notorioul Irl'l and 
""He IUu<traled Pub .t $500 a le '~'8 
8~ fro'" D •••• rt. to O.14'er - EXIST
ENCE L INQUh ( ( fl luold absorbing his 
tory of thought - Ih .. phllo"Oph ... ol Spin 
ota !..oeke K.nl Hume Heacl Jetaoled 
c"plan.Uono ol Anlllvsl. Dlalecllc PrAgma 
tJsm etc By 0 Lee Pub 81 $4 01. S I 19 

87 Ad v.nlu r.. In ArabIa - T If E F REYA 
STJ\ RK TOR)' An p>o.- ,aordln.ry explo.er of 
prlmlUve e.ollc Arab l<l nedoml three books 
In one complele ,olume i'ub at ~6 75 . 1. It 

68 Coo k . R ET R N f ROM T il E POLE by 
Frederlck A COOk Hair rolslnl ory 0' Ihe dIs 
toary or the North Pole controversy with 
Peary Published st $4 50 al. $1 

89 wwrrn •• of A rabi. - Til E E E NTIAL 
TE LA" RENeE The ~ nnz 11K lIte and cal ~er 
ot the great ad\ienturer uf modern times ex· 
plo.er aviator. Inlillary ,~nlu. etc B,lJIlnnlly 
told In hl~ own words Pub al 375 .Ie 51 

90 YA"KEE \II1ALI! RS IN 111 £ SOU111 
!l AS edited by A Wh:pplC Artlon packed 

whaling lore - the real-I\fe Mob~ Dick m"tlny 
... hlp!I iunk by roltue whnles etc lUUltrated 
Published at $3 95 R.I. $I 

91 JO RN El: "ITUOUT R ET URN - T h. 
J " ",I. Diar), 01 R IIl .. Uh.. The astoundln, 
diary (ound at Ihe last camp of the milling 
French explorer. describing his day 0 d3) ad 
\<nlur.s and expe .. enee In the wilds of BrazJl 
Pholos Published at ~ 50 "al. $1 

9' J a pa n - JO RSEY BY I K by Willard 
1'1-lce A fascln.tlng advenlur •• -onl the hlih 
Wa}' and bv-w.ys oC J.pan filled with InU
mate clore·ups or the people the country cus-
toms ete With photo illustrations & mop' P ub
lished at $4 50 a l. I 

93 Til E AMOAN DA NCE Of Li n h} T 1 
PuJs AutbenHr accoun\ 01 t \e unasoamed hie 
custom r;nd beliefs of he IncredIbly unspollc<l 
Samoans and their clvUlullon Published al 
~21:J Sa le $ 1 

91 P at MoCormle k . Story - LADY BULL 
FlOHTER Filled with b"lh~n. accounts o( lift 
and death In Ihe bullring Ihl. I Ihe fascinating 
I'ory oC the prettv T .. xas /Clrl "ho dared become 
a ,uccessfttl Matador .. In Me"'co P hot'05 Pub 
lI'hed al $3 95 Sal. 51 

95 Sle pben Lon,s .... " TilE WOR LV RE 
l ' IS ITEO The well know" nO\011 I arUSI. 1m 
pressJons of all lhe places he know!i and lovel 
- Pari. the l'Uvlera "fexleo City Ban,kok 
H ong Kong etc 111 us Pub at $3 75 S.l . $1 

M EXPLOR\TIO~S IN PERSI by A ColI 
i"s H igh adve"",,.e In a .tln .ge I~"d 111". 
tr.led P ubliEhed a l .375 . 1. $1 

97 1I1t1 .. . Avl ' lrh - fLYINO IS ~JY LIFE 
Htmna Reltsch who :- hAlC ... UCl Fuhrer I last 
day. frankly reveo, '.er InUmnle frlend.hlp 
wtth the Ns'Zl high I ~rnmand her rnll-ztnc 
career ns one o( Ihe w."ld I le.dlng pilot elc 
Photo. P ubU-hf'd at $4 M a le $I 

S8 '\a rUm. E_plon" . _ TI\ [ SCA RLET 
TIIRt:" I) b" 0 Do\\ no< ~nocklng rev Intlons 
.nd haIr r.I,lnl( e"plo'Ia of a U S sccret agenl 
In World W.r II Publl.ned .1 $;! ~O S.I . .. 

G9 Jlln, le ... . r . Ht: LL S ABO~ F. THE 
A IAZON b\ A J Bur"l 1 ht lllf'redible .. 101 Y 
"I Falher HUin ~1en e .nd his uphill "rug Ie 
to hrlng God to pogn, hnlf nnkcd 'avag. , In 
\he \\ lid. of Ihe Amazon Jun,le Pub fI bal. ,1 

, 

Sh,"~rv and mf' r l«:.&_TtU: 
01' 'l Il E A .1Ut :' ... t,- VE 

Itl Con,.d A lkfn t 1I "T The f.mouo 
~t-nou~hlt) t'xtrao ~ n.rv autoblorrapb)l' 
hrl'"!,. I n~w Inl.n.lty 10 self-re'~lallon -
.1111 ,1\ Id ,.llIy neonolra "I LUe Love 

and Lit ralure In lhe Zoth century Pub
\I hed t 500 S.le t l I~ 

102 fllf " IIdom of the Easl - II UOOIIIST 
TE T T II IIOl Gil TII ~ G" A trea-u ry 
or the mO'it Importnnt pro~ and ,er of 
BUddhl <1 thouahl Iranllated Into "'''dern 
l;n,1I h froon San.krll TIbetan. Jap;.tnele 
~tc Pl bllll1ed 81 '1000 01. ,~.~ 

103 P I TED "El L • by Jam.. Huneker 
'VrUt~n with unrt l 11 nl'd lelnu.llty and 
r ploe<l with brlll.ani .pterlma on Art and 
Sex thl. lusty Olon of Ihree unusuII women 
In Hohenli"Jn Nfl"" York h a .hef!r dell,ht 

lIuneker m. t rplece - H L Menckel1 
Puhtl htd 01 52!18 .1. , I U 

111 Til E IMPItE ION IS1 S A pOrHollo of 
20 pl5'lel In full co'or I.prooucln, the be -
10\ 1'<1 palntlnlll o( fan.t DCllas. Moner Ce 
tnlon~ Renoir Loulrec \ an Gol/h G.ulluln 
Ilnd olht."r" 9 1 x12 print~ In It.aly Pub .. 
II h,'d at S3.;o .Ie $1 88 

105 TilE LIVING RI IJI.E Thc Old .nd New 
T. tAmen the n,JOcryp .. la ~tc - Iilr-r.n,ed 
for rnstrr morl:' (lnjoy.ble n~od(nl In '26 
" 1< s 01 ",0r1~' Md blo,rophles bloed 
un Ihe Klnl Jam I \e"lon Edited II:\' R 0 
Ballou Publlohed ot $3 7~ S. I. $\ 1& 

108 •• rumlnlo.,. - U~lI l o v a s L OF 
1\ TItIP TO 811, S_ \ One of the mo.t re
'" lTkab'e ttlv~1 dlnr'e of our lime wrillen 
tn brUltllnt pro t' oy one of our lor~m~l 
po t COf1l.c~\ln, willy Intensel,y hUmin 
1000pre.'lons of the 'PlrHual .nd Intellectual 
c1lonatr of the ovle~ Vnlon - a. '~n and 
felt by • II re .pontnn~ou American Pub a. 

lI.hod at ., 00 .1. " D8 
107 Th. I If. and II .,k of ~IELVI LLE G 
Ston~ An lntlmatt:. pelhraUn. analy I ot 
th~ lrent writer ba Ic confhct m~taphYII
cal .,,(\ rellilioll Ide.. Ihe symb'"lm of 
bl no\ ell etc - In I III ely detalled bl~ 
IIrophr Pub' l hed a t '450 . 1. SI 19 

108 A II RI 101 BIRO - A Portfo lio . f 
(0101 Photo,ratlh. 1f)' Eliot P ort e r Te.n 
lara. breathtakln,ly-beautlruJ bird potlnlrs 
In IIlollou, I"II <olor each lipped In .nd 
mounted on heavy " .... .1. measurln, 1:t>< 17 
Inchel pcrle<;1 (or Iram lng Publl.hed at 
$;) 9. S. I •• 1 DA 

109 (0110- ORO rho W.lrd " or ld of Ih e 
earld Jbh. , by Palll Zal, ",n excellent 

book 01 travel and Id.enture locused on the 
oocarch for a bird - ,Ide glimp.e. of the 
Venelu.lan llano, Ihelr "'II ration Insecta 
rl-h T pille' h""dy human Inhabltanh With 
~I pholo .. Publlsbed at ,450 Sa l. I I 4. 
110 .... k 1' .. 11 of Tlb.t--TII E MA RCH-
ING WIND by L I... .r~ Holr-rall1111l .d
venture In thl. unCorgeltable accoun~ uf the 
JI.B~hge Nx01ok" II lacted pClIk reputed lv 
hlghrr thon E, ~r .. \' 1.Ima e~lo. etc 31 
photo> Publl. htd al ,.00 . 1 •• 1 011 
111 A m erlc •• Or .. te. ' .I.nlld - JO IAii 
W l lI.A B D OJlJIIS. by L i> Wheeler LI (e 
nnd work 01 the pio,eer oj ",athcmatlcal 
phYSic' - bA-ed on newly d1.,cov~rcd ma
tcrl.1 Published At S4 CO S.I. $1 9. 

112 Til E Il Il;\ RT O F CIIARLt: DICKEN S 
A IIter.ry OOp - t e novelist I In t imate 
correlpondence "Ith 11.11<. Angela Burdelt
coun. revealln, hidden IspeCt. ol I\ls II f. 
.nd work Inlroducllon by Ed,ar J oilnfo n 
PubliShed at $800 S.le '181 
113 rA IN[D G LI\ S OF THE EAIU.Y 
FOt.: RTEE~TII CE • ItY A rem.rknble re
cref\tlon of the ,reat v..lndows of the Church 
01 Kon l&ste ldc!ll In Switzerland - a Jnaster
plet'e of world ort .UU little known In Am 
erl.o - "lth 2~ h.nd-tlpped plat .. 16 In full 
oolor and text by Mlch.el SleH.ler I Ole It 
Publl.hed at 800 S.I •• 1 U8 

II. 11tf:/\ KING A~JO :.t G MOROCCAN TIlJBE8 
by J Haldlne COlorful blend o f Iravel Iln d ad 
,enlure filled wflh Intlm~le plcturcs 0 / thei r 
daily lives strange w .. , and customs Ill uI· 
trated PubjJ'hed a l $315 .Ie $1 

115 .r ... Ve ndell •• '" lI .. h .. h TilE ALLE~8 
O F ll A RRAKE II hy P Mayne Un ique p ictu re 
of • sun-drenched elty In Tangier - Its medl 
e,.1 b.z ...... and byways ,ny.terl~us robed fl r
ures and exotic CUSloms Pub . t $3 75 S.I. $\ 

1 GENERAL NON·FICTION 

l l G ACAD EMIC pao ES ION An Inf.r",.1 
Il lstory of Ihe Am.,lc.n Colle, •• by E Eame st 
Llvell IaSClnatlng history of s tude n L'! college. 
and educational Idea. !'rom 1636 10 Ihe p·....,nl 
Pub!]' hed al ,4 DO S.I. ,I 

111 D. nn . " orf s T RY ASO STOP MB 
Laugh lodpn cdllectlon ol hundreds of hllurlOu. 
Jokes and aneedolea ,bou l t h e ,rcot a nd ne.r 
Kre51 By the Inimitable story teller P u b11shed 
al $3 00 S.,. 'I 
lJ8 J a mes I. " .. t Uenry Fond., Mar,ltol 

ulla .. n - BUT NOT FOJl.OOTTEN by N 
Houghton The hlph spirIted story of the Unl
,erslty P I.IVers • the fa b ulous grou p that pro 
duced many of our grea t n u s of tod.y Ill ua
tr.ted P ublished a l ,4 00 Sale $\ 

119 R RAL AMERICA TODAY by a A 
Works & 5 0 Ler .. r Its comm unity tll'e and 
ochoa I. 45 Opp Published "'" $600 S&I. $l 

121) TilE IDEA AND PRA.CTICE or OENIlIlAL 
ED CAT ION A complete .ccou n l of the Unl 
veralty or Chlc.go s pione e ring exper iment In 
education wha t It I. dOes and . Im$ for Pub
toshed .1 $3 50 SIIe $1 
121 Th. ~.-Commanl.ta _ "'BERE WE CAllIE 
OIJT Granville H ick. nn ex h im self an
alYles communi"m s strange a ppea l for Cham
ber~ Budenz Bentley and others th~ In1st.l'kes 
.nd fu ture of Am~rlcan liberalism Publl.hed 
nt $3 50 S.I. ,I 

122 I r • • 1 - STATE I N THE MAKING. b1 
03\ Id Ho.owltz An Inside acco unt by one of 
Ihe p~rtlctpnnla of the slrullI' e politica l t\lr
moll and In terna t lonnl Intrl, ue oul of .. hlch 
rame Ihe worltlfa ne west de mocraoy Published 
a t ,'50 ti.l. II 
123 1\1 tory of TilE PAPACY. b~ J T Me
Knlaht T he fl ne.t most " bJectl ve tud v poll
IIcal ... well a. 'plrltu I .I.peels of Ihe Va UUn 
dodrlncs and grea t Popes o ,crwhelmln, 111'1-
porlance In the world loday P u b al f$ Sal. SI 

124 Tb. Cull.r. of Cille. - M"N. 8'OCIEl'T 
A~D ESVIRONMENT hy B Hdck ett All. ab
'orbing history o f the t'lre of the c ity (.rom 
Inrlelll Gr~e.e 10 modern . arden toWllO 11-
1l1.lI aled P u b lished at 18~ Sale $\ 

125 Carnh . 1 Llr. - 'IOSSl'£R aUDWAr b y 
IV 1.. G resham An IInlnh lblted hl . tor) 01 Ihe 
~lItlerln, world nf Ihe carny capt"rlnK all of 
It, cnlor elf mor and rtlrli)!Ol tl~. Publl.hed 0' .3 7.. III't f' 

1M. BA I ~CONOMIC by G H !va". Jr 
Johnl HopkJns UnlversJ.,. A book that will 
helP ) ou unders1and think lOundly and taU< 
mteiU,,,nUy about e\ elY ,1101 problem .nd 
..... nomlc InctltuUon from 'he market to forellO 
excha",e P ub lllh .... I~ St.50 1" .... ,I 

III' paODUCrNG AND DlaECTING FOil rEL
EVI ION. by C Adams. The comple te ~Ide -
perllOf\nel 10 special <tretls lIIul t rated Pub
Us hed at S3 93 al. I 

1:'8 COIIIPLt:TE FISlI l!a"'Ai'i 
PEDIA Comprehenal\'e Ulu raled on 
I) pM of f~h tockle. ball c ... tlnll aplnnln, 
weather and e .... nl - with I cornplete pholo
guide to the lport I lsh of AmerlcI P ubll he.! 
~I S3 90 al. II 

1211 I. H." - Ot T OF GA e" Ihe U A-
In Ihe (amlly co. - I n~w carloon riot of ab 
urd hut Inevlt.ble IItuatlonl by the put

ona ler of the belly laulllt. Pub Rt $2 v.. . 1. ' I 

1:0 CHRI TIAN S AND J EW - A P.,. b. 
00&1 , 11. SI •• y by R M Lorwen.teln Hlahly 
UluminaUnll account of the p.ycholollc 1'OOU of 
p .... Jlldlce PubUshed at $3 33 . 1 ... 

131 MIIAT AND IIIAN. b y 1.. Co rey The Ilory 
ot our ,IIAntle meat Indu.l ry Irom Ir'nzing land 
10 stukl on the dinner lab le - I lIIed wllh 1I111e 
known facta on monopoll 5 unlonl food polley 
.tc P ublished a l $4 50 Sa l. $ I 

132 CAll E HI TO." OF JAPA N. b~ ,. J Hor
ner A boorbln, In lerpretatlon of the complex 
J apanf'S4! charact~r in ~U Ita \ tee and vlrtuea 

seen In th .. eulture rell,lon and eustorna o( 
Itl people Pub Ll>.hed . 1 Ail DO . 1. $1 

133 T H E GENT Lf: ART OF MOKL'IG loy Al
lred Ounh.1I A dell.htful hlltorv of the cr •• -
rant weed' In all 1\. ;:orml and use. - with 
nuooy rar. and unuoual facti and pholo. of 
pipes cl,a.. and el,aretle' IhrouKh lhp ..... 
Publl hed a t $3.73 1I.le , I 

133 Till. a..k r . 11s Wb7 - AM ERICAN AR E 
ALONE IN THE WORLD by L Barzlnl Jr In
ci lye mumin.Un, tmall"'. nr the under" Ht' 
r uon, behind Europe •• vere rrlUclsm ,r our 
.Ima and poUcl.. In world affnlrs. Publlohcd 
at $a 50 11.1. $1 

I ~ Ahenlor •• r D .. lb - 110 FOIt IlEAVEN I 
by Vh ,lnla Moore The mtl ktlown .nd In
c1nlt lnlr story of how ,un ha5 looked ot death 
throulrh Ihe ag - cae ar J etU NApoleon 
TOR. ete Publl'hed at $3 00 S. I ... 

13'7 CHANGING PAT T ERS I N AM ERI CA 
CIVIUZATIOS Who ore we and what b th 
mo.nln, of American Ufe todav? ]l"IVe dis 
tln,ulshed writ n. Indudln, F 0 Matlhl.,..,en 
and DLxon W~ter seek the ,nlJWt!u in flrd.rnt-e 
"',,,yl Publl.hed at U.!IO . Ie I 

138 AN INT RODl' CTION TO ED AT IO by 
H Clark and A McK1l loJ) =xpt'rt anah I 
hl.lory In U 8 teachlnl melhodl whal a 
,ood Ichool doe.. etc Pub at $3 CD .1. .. 

1:9 T HE WIILI'AItE TATE by Jlllol Abell. A 
b rillian t rctroopectlve malys" worlhy of lerl
OUI Rudy by liberal. HPt'Clnlly 01 th .. hnrmful 
e/( ... 18 and Implication. of New Deal and Fair 
Deal POUcie on !'he Amerlcan economy - put 
l>r'£en l and (uture Publlohed at $3 00 Sa le II 

HO MAN UAL FOR ATHLET Il , by E ,. and 
C 0 Vollm r All the .hot. .trokca pta". 
.Irateey for ucce Cui lootball bn..,ball b.uket
ball track tennl. rolf etc Pub II $3.~ lllli. I I 

H I M Elli A B BY BOOK The Buthorlta
U,. ltand.rd ",Ide 10 Intent and child care -
.$7 pa.es crammed with spectric practiCAL ad
"Ie and Information by one "f Ihe nallon I 
leadlntr pedlalrldan. D"r J C 10nllom4'rv 
Ulu.trated O rlilnally ,350 S.I. 11 

142 L.", . t Edltl ••• L.uer·. Dlili l NE MS TAX 
GU IDt: , ed ited by S P renu I ncludcl the new
est tax vinCI and profit pot .... U .... wrllten Into 
Ihe 19M Code Checklist o( .11 bu Inc •• opera-
1I0ni hundredg Of approvod lax cutting teoh
nlQues (or eorporaUon- amall bUMlneue. ond 
farmer wllh tample Cllled-in-Corm Pub
lished at $3 95 V.r y Sp • .,I., .1 $1 

a3 SISLEIl ON BA SEB LL. by George Sisler 
ut i lln, batlln, lIeldl", coachln, - every 
a.pect of Indl,ldual and t •• m pllY explAined 
and Illustrated by one oC baseb all I greale.t 
lI,urea 140 d la&rams P ub at f3 7' .1. I 

l oW. Und.r.orl. C."lIdontllll - a AP SII EET 
by ~I.ckle Aud ett A bllr-leallue crimina l telJ. 
01 his fabu lo\l' parlnen .nd exploit. In bank 
robbery cr.oh-oula, Pretty Boy Floyd B"b~ 
Face Neiaon et al P ubUlhed It $4 00 .Ie ' 1 

145 TI>. Ram. ,. .... - Q UEST fOa SITA. by 
Mlurlce Colli. Silo arrled o ft by the Dark 
Angel 8nd citu.tn, war amon. the Immortals -
a Ilvely, d .lIrat. reteilln, o f the cla",lc Son 
rkrlt epic with eMnanllng Iltu$\ration. by 
Mer vyn P eak e Published at $2 75 S.le I I' 
I ~ 1163 HOME woax HOP PIlOJI!CT AND 
IDBA S How to m.ke .nd nlend hundredl1 of 
uaefu.1 obJecla - lip, o n power tool. carpe ntn 
etc Profullely llIustraled P ub at $2 50 S.le _I 

1-7 Whe Tb. It • • slu. Came - WE CH08E 
1'0 STAY by 1.. flor.tmllnn The Intimate diary 
o f a (;ernul" woman who w itnessed a t ft rs t 
han dlhe ta pe plunder a nd chaol durin, the 
fI~.1 d ay. of the war .nd Ihe f irst three ~ears 
of tbe Rum.n o~\lp.Uon Pub at S3 "I. II 
148 THE WEEKEND BOOK OF H UMOa ed 
b y P G WOd ehouse & S Meredith La",h 
lade n lrca!!Ury o( Ihe fun ne.t wrltln,s of Thur
ber Bencltley Bemelmana etc etc with hllar ... 
lous ca rtoons by AddOnuo. Vip Hoft . etc P ub 
I thed at f3 50 SII. II 
14D G UN DOG S AFIELD bv Hor.ce Lytle 11 -
lu.t ra led by L ynn Bogue Hu nt 20 memorab le 
true experience. of a fnonous hun ter and do, 
t ralnet PubUah ed at S3 00 Sal. II 
1110 " 1I •• Dle S •• II.n<l - THE EDL"B UllOB 
l'I!AJt-BOOK ILLUSTRATED Ov.er ICO .lrlk lng 
photo. w ith accomp anyln, lext ul t he 18';'; In
ternationa l Fe.Oval of Music nnd Drama Eciln
burllh ArLO and C rall. e tc Beautiful, 8 ' S"1 I 
volu me Publlshcd at $2 M !I.le It 
151 DANCE OF DItATH by J enn Ch.rlol 50 
Ironlc orr-b eat d rpwlngl - Dea th onnounc ... 
h imself to kIng. POIIUclan. fo n da ne,," poets 
et 01 - and flnally dies II I P u b a t $2 50 8.1. $1 

BULLFIGHT POSTERS 
152 • Tile .... 1 Tbl., - printed In S peln 
and Im ported to p rov,de the ultim ate In 
. 0phl. Ucaled mOdern d~rl Fi ve dynamJc 
pol te.. w ith a ll the naming mot on a nd 
brilliant color cha racterlstle of the uniq ue ly 
dram.Uc Ind ~hrllllni , port - I ". leet wide 
by 3'" feet l:.ll h .. pecla lly strlk 1"11 In oU,ce 
den pla y room Pubili hed '" $2 60 each 

Sale II ,".h 

153 JOHN ""DAMS ASD THE .1l0PHETS Ot' 
paooalss By Zolt.Rn Hara.:.U Ou r !oeCOnd 
PrHldent . pun.ent crlUcl.ms and commen ts on 
JefferlOn Voltaire Rou .... au and other lendlnll 
flllU ..... of the 'Enli,htenment· pro\ Ide new 
Inlilllbtl Into our nation I <arly d ay. PuhU.hed 
lit f$ 00 S.le $I 

1M. Tile ' S ...... u .... - CHAMPIONS OF 
TRII QUARTE& TIIACK S by N C Ny e The 
tl rlt complete book on th.. history ol iPr lnt 
rad",. with thrllJlng stO l'i~. and Innumerable 
photos of Wuotrlous Ihorou,hbr.d. P u otl '.hed 
II f$" 801. U 

155 J ob nn Farrell I IF I WEBE IN YOUR 
OOLl' RO E Clear ow-how pho tos o f f un
d meatal .. and Cine poltlUi tor the err.Uc week
end lolf ~ - do I and don tl tips etc P ub
Illhed .1 12 DO II ••• 

156. T il l! YE R OF REVOL T IONS IMa by 
P T.bori ~nd J lh wnod The slory of Eur
ope a n.llonal revolutlo~. and Ihelr br llllani 
colorful leaders - Loul . Bllnc of F rance. Ma.
zlnl or Italy K o uth of H\.ol'lIar), e l 01 lIlus
Irllted Published t $4 ~5 .Ie II 

157 EARl Y AM ERIC "N Itt: II'ES 82 r.re de 
licloul r elp'" for Colonial favori te. - m.ln 
dl,hel to de ria - Ineludlnl Red Flannel 
Hash Chowd.rI and Apple P an Do wdy A 
charml", boxed ,Ilt edition profusely lIIuI
trlted In [ull color By H Frost Sale 'I 

1:18 T ilE A DVE~T RE O F LOOKJNG . b y H 
Ad.mot lIow to train the e) e to see beneath 
Ihe lurlace - • unlq "e IlUld~ that wW n el" 
~ou appr,,' and apprecnll. a RaphneL a Oa U 
or I modern hou.e 010 Iolultrltlon P ubll>J1ed a l 
300 8 ... It 

1~9 EX ~U T ilE '1 " TU R O F TllrNGS by 
N J Berrlll Courtlhlp "'a II n, and b irth In 
Ihe Inlmll klnlldoml Illustrated P ublilhed . t 
~ 50 S.le ,I 

IfIO Ind ia 10 Amr r leo - ORIOII\AI S A BROAD 
bv W mlth Colorful "orl • or .plrlted ad
\~nttlro"a IRth c.nturv Bro tnn Includ ing 
Geo.g. W •• hlnllton ~nd Lady 10otalrO omonl 
other" - nnd their esc.pades ." D)' t rom home 
PlIbllr hed al S3 00 S.le ,I 

161 T ilE ~I KI NO OF MORO N by N Bren-
nrlO Amu In. thoul'ht ... pro\iokinl res~a r(!h on 
t"e d .. hum.nl.I~~ ell .. ct of n, .. hanlca l wort( 
Publl.hed at $2 50 S.le tt 
162 lIero ••• n ll r.~p l .1I 01 - 0 00 S ECllt:T 
AR MIES by J lohnoton Thrllllnil IOCcoun t 0 1 
Ih~ rellllo1l' undelllround behind the 1l'on 
Curtain PubU.hed at 33 1~ 8.1. It 

1113 ECOl'oO~1I .... ANSI NG - T bo PI.n • •• 
II COllnlrl .. A 577 p.,e allfll>~ls ol the history 
ploblrm .nd Iype. of cconontJc plana bOlh hcr. 
and nbroad "lth 0 ~urY~y of the otflch. 1 nla n ... 
ned economl.. o( the POlt wnr world Pub
lished at f6 00 S.I. ,I 

11)4 JUldlClI! Our ll J l1ob C'l r b - TilE S lIPREME 
CO itT & T ilE CONSTIT T ION The court an el 
Ihe ItJOt~S rl,hts II ue Pubtlll,ed 01 $2 Sal. 'I 
16S .,crr l .1 ueee fu l FR t II WATER 

f'lSJII NG Where when and how to ca",h Ihe 
hili on.. - complete. detolled enapt..... on 
'Troul Ba • P.nll, h I'lke lind Pickerel blli l 
and lures lrlcks and techniques Ul llltro.led 
Publlo.hed 9l $3 00 S.le .. 

100 P RU I ER FOR PRBON A NY by E S 
Fenth,rlnlill WI.e ",lit .I' handbook - prac llcal 
ad' Ice on how to choo,e B dochJr diets dfl1a. 
Ind txercl.. Ih. meehanici 01 lAbor natunl 
ehlldblrth maternity Iashlons etc Publish ed 
.t .293 s .l. It 

1m A I,nm ont .. 8JloION ItlOTS by Pcr Imd 
Waller McGrAW The Whole shocklnlr tory br
hind Ihe recenl wave or outbreak a and mob 
,Iolent:l" corruption Clime mllmona,cmenl 
-"xual pcnenlon ett IIlurtrated Published at 
$3 U II . $I 

168 AF[R MOK INO b) C W L1eb M 0 
Experl .dvlce on whM )OU phould know and do 
10 a\old the h""mful ,lIecls 01 lobacco Pub 
II-hed It $2 ~ 1:1.1. 1\ 
169 If umo r far th l! tom l.. Are - C AVE 
DRA WI N(J FOR T ilE FLOTt lUi by Abner 
Dean La rile tou,h tilled collection 01 darry. 
deliahlIul IIOphlsUcaled c~ltoonl deplctln. ute 
In tne Second Aile of the Ca.", M.an l'ubU>oh" d 
ot $3'0 Sa l. 'I 
170 BR I.: n C8 1PT for Llr . ul .. nil Letler 
III I'. by 0 Stcven. Up-lo-date techniques p ro 
fu Iy Hlustrated, with a wealth or novel le l.l.c! r 
Inll 1I~le. and Iorm. Publilhed Itt $2!1O S.I.,1 
171 T il E GOLDEN WrNO by Lin Yuch-ll wa 
An Intlmale picture ot Iradillonal Chinese Cam
II~ life aad cu,toms Pub J·!!ed at $4 110 W.le" 
172 RU SIA NO WE T t:JI.N MAN by Wa ller 
Shub.rt An aboorblnl book wrillen with Toyn
b~nn sweep Ind scholauh'p on the rellliow. 
'001 .. 1 political .nd cultural development of 
Ru-.I. lrom earliest tlmel to the prelenl Pub 
Ushed .t 1375 Sal. It 
J73 Th e 'tl ~ ,orl" .... elo r l.1 a,. «:ord of QU EEN 
EI IZ AB ETII S Vl,l t l<I Edlnbur,h A vivid re 
rr~.Uon In 78 full po,e pholos and texl 8 '~" 1I ' 
Pub'lshed .t $265 Sal. " 
174 Xnow Vo ur OARnEN FRIEND ANII 
FOE , by R Head'lrom For Ihe home ,ardener 
- use[ul InformaUon on how to repel or 11-
trnct the birds animals Insectl weed. and pl. nt 
dlsep,,,,. th.t confront )OU 111 u.tra tcd Pub-
lI.ht'd It 13 50 S.I. 'I 
17S B eST PORT STORIES 44 excltln, 
(lorle. b) top re l)QrterB - lhe Louls·Cha rJes 
flllht. Ben HOlUln 8 comeb ck Ya nkee PhJllles 
World Serlc. other hlAhllllhl.s of th e 50 "",orh 
yonr 30 pholos P ubilihed at S3 50 S.le It 
178 N.,.. •• f the Day - JOl: RNALS ~ JOUJt
NEY~I EN . by C Brll(nam L ive ly account of 
Colonial neWIIPIPer. P ubll.hed .t $2 50 S.I. II 
177 Boxln, nlbolo u - Tilt: NOBLE AItT 
Edited by R Shepherd Famou s fI,ht. ot (ac ts 
nnd flc Ion plus ooun~ prmlc.1 ad vice for 
amateur boxtrs Over 100 ielectlons Ill ustra ted 
Pub lished 0 1 $3 I~ S.I. '1 
178 Thom .. BEWICK S BIRDS Ovcr 10 won 
derful woodcuts 0/ our be I-known bi rds by the 
fam01ls artlsl each fully de crlbed An exqu l Ite 
,olume Inr both ad u lts nnd younl people 
P ubUEned .1 '250 S.I. I. 

178 Bllll oni In Buillo" - GOLD TODAY by J 
Jooston Economlo poUUcoJ .nd humon alpecla 
- a comple te .. cllln. Lurvey ,.lth (,,"dnatlng 
true tales 01 miners. hoardrrs smll lg l~rs 
<wind ier. e t 81 P ub tl h <!d ~t $215 S.I. $I 

ISO TRAINING DOOS t .. Hulla, Step-by
rl.ep training method. tor making yo ur ciog .n 
occompltshed grouse a nd woodcoc k hunter b y 
1. Bennett lUu~traled P u blished a l $3 Slle .. 
181 O •• rlre Snule . INTRODUCTION TO ECO
NOMIC 8 I[NC E The nlotlv-ll ng forces behind 
pl'6duction p rices! business cycles A m er ica n • 
world economy e(c Pub~.hed a t $2 50 Bal. 11 

BARGAIN PACKAGES 
182 Modern CI . .. I • • P.c ..... P hi lip Wy Ue 8 
OLADIATOR Unu"lnl ~ovel oC a l up .. r
huonan man BUTTERFIELD' John 
OHara. novel about • stranlle bedeviled 
woman Publt.hed 3t $3 00 Be,,, fer $I 

163 C bllllrea I P •• ka,. TBE BEA. AND 
TlIE BEAVER b v C Fro nk e l A rlnto us taole 
.Ilustrated In color MOaE ADVENTUa~8 
OF RUPEIlT Amuslnlr ta lt' of • bOby beat 
and h i. friend. (6-10) PublIshed a t $2.1S 

Be'll ....... I.r II 
184 CIoUdr.n . p •• h,e ( ... 9) IILUII 
81\ AMP b y Dorothy a nd N ils HOlner Ad
ve nlure s tory with Ihe dell,htlul Chlppy 
BUn Rabbit. S kunky a, d many other> Full 
color llIustr. tlons FOU FOU DISCOVlaS 
AMEIlICA by J en n De Borton Adventures 
of a French poodl .. be.u lllully JlIustrllted In 
IuU color \lx I2 ' • Pub . 1 $2 Bello f •• '1 
185 Flollen P.c,,"l'e MAN WITHOUT 
QUALITIES Vol I a nd Vol 2 A panoramic 
novel b y Robert Mua ll. on e of Eur.,..·. 
Ir'eatcat w llt e rs Publlsht.:! . t $II. Bell> r.r II 

COME OR PHONEI USE THIS COUPON FOR MAIL ORDERS 1---------------
lOW A SUP PLY C O. 

1-. S. CLINTON 
IOWA CiTY, IOWA 

Amount Enclosed 

1 
I 

Please send me the foUowlng books and portfoliOS (hst numbers ) 

I Nam. 

Addn .. 

I City 
AUow 10 days Cor dehvery Crom receipt oC order 

St.t. 
All prcp8ld orders arc shipped Cree 

., 10 the U mlt'ii States a d lIB !1088esslollS ........... ,- -------- --..,. 
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AAUP- . 
(Cuntinued frolll 1)(lg(' 1) 

ducation . . _ Some oC the steps 
to be tak n in the legislature are: 

stop the reversion 
of surpluses, give 
appropriations to 
the various insti
tutions in a lump 
urn, do away 

with the pre-ll udit 
of expenditures, 
do away with in. 
I rim committee 
approval of con· 
tract and plans 

O'CONNOR for building, do 
away with the long budget hear· 
ings before a mall committee oC 
the Iowa general assembly and 
hear appropriations bills earlier so 
more time and e((ort can be spent 
on them." 

Jack White : .. It's my opinion 
that one oC the problems in getting 
adequate I('gi lation affecting SUI 
is in reapportionment . . _ I am 
against playing one state institu
tion against another, such as Iowa 
State College against SUI ... the 
tax situation affecting real and 
personal property has almost 
reached the breaking point. The 
report by Ihe tax study commis· 
sion should be given great consid
eration and followed to a great ex· 
tent . . . I do not believe there 
should be an increase In SUI tui· 
tion." 

Union Board-
(ContinI/cd from 1'(I~e 1) 

---..",,-

Board subcommitt~. \:MCA . and 
freshman orientation leader. 

IO'Connor, McCuskey 
Honored by Church 

James Wiesl', At, Schaller : Big 
First English Luth ran Church in Iowa City is !Irobably the only brother, Union SDard ubcommit

churc~ in the Uni~ lates to have two Olym!)ic coaches in its mem-
I 

tee, Hawk-) Pep Club. Alpha Phi 
ber hip. 0 U' - h D It 

A Sunday el'ening supper attended by about 150 members of the mega, mvcrsl! orus, c., 
church honored SUI basketball 'psilon ccrrespondin secretary, 
coach Bucky O'Connor and Dave record:r.g.: ~rctarv, and athletics 
McCuskey, S I wrestling coach. chairman men's orientation Uni· 

O'Connor will be the assistant . .' . ' 
U.S. ba ketball coach for the I'erslty bIlliards t('am and baseball. 
Olympic games to L held in Aus- Richard pr:ng, A2,. Madrid: 
tralia 'ov. 28-Dec_ 6_ {cCu key Hawk-I P.ep Club, pee rall Ies c.half-
has been named coach of the U.S. man, UnI?n Board s:Jbcommlt~ee. 
fr~ style wrestling team. Alpha .Phl Om('ga! Drlt p lion 

The Rev. ~rge T_ L. Jacot>- fraternIty, oru'ntallon leadu .. 
sen, minister of the church, pre- John D. Ha 'lan, A:!, Ce~terville: 
sented the two coaches with SUI Conce rt hand. marchmg band, 
plaques_ vice-prpsident IFC pledge council, 

o 'Good Steward' O'CONNOR McCUSKEV I Union Board liubcommittei:'. 
The plaqu were inscribed: Robert Land('ss, A2, Des Moines: 

"Pre ented to: I Bucky O'Connor. us are foreigners anyway - from co aptain cheerleaders, n Ion 
Dave 1cCuskeyl a good teward Ulinois-but he has made us feel Board, orientation leader, uni"er· 
whose example in leadership of at hom('." sity Sing committe , Gre k Week 
athletics is compatible with Its Harlan Jenkinson , Ken Leuer, Committee, Delta Upsilon correl>' 
service as a Christian, by his and Jon Weinberg of the SUI ponding ecr.'tary, rush chairman 
friends of the congregation of First wrestling learn paid tribute to Mc- and vice-pre idcnt. 
English Lutheran Church, Iowa Cuskey. Leuer called him "the Newsome : Union Board subcom-
City, April 15, 1956." best coach in the world:' mittee, !FC subcommittee, Studpnt 

President Virgil M. Hancher McCuskey is the first Hawk('ye Council subcommittee. IFC plcdgr 
said, "We are very proud oC our coach to be named head coach Cor council president and IFC scholar-
coaches. They are competent in an American Olympic squad. ship chairman. 
their fields and are also vety in- --------
telligent and literate men. 

"They satisfy everyone who 
knows them with Ule qualities oC 

Shooting-
Problem II Money their character and the r speCl 

Iowa City Youth 
Ge 5 Jo·1 r. ens· 

rConlillllcd frolll I'llge 1) 

Scolt Swisher: "The _ problem young men hal'e for lh m. It 
that confronts tbe welfare and Cu- would be rarp if a"v boy who 
ture of SUI is money ... Legisla!· played under them did not come 
ors last session lowered the appro- l out of it wilh a better character 
priation set by the Board of Re- than when he began the experi· 
gents. There are some legislator' ence." 
who actually don 't like the id":l oC 
high r education and don't th;nk 
it's necessary. There are some 
who are anti-labor and consider ~a· 
culty members as labor. Othr rs 

'Basked in Glory' 

LaVern' W. K.ld ' ra. 15-year-old 
Iowa City youth arrestcd April 8 
after an 8O·rr:le-an-hour chase by 
police, Monday was given two 30-
day jail terms on charges of reck· 
less driving and driving without a 
Iicense_ 

alty of 30 years imprisonment. 
2. Asuult with intent to commit 

a Celony pro\'ides Cor (l m31(imum 
penalty of fh e year in pl·ison. 

3_ AsslJult with intent to commit 
great bodily hm 11 pt'orides for a 
maximum pen:llt;r or fivc y('ars im
prisonment. • 

Cify Resident Named l Job Outlook-
, (Cull/illtlcd from page 1) 

College Stores Head I always good:' she reported. One 
, • lor two men graduate yearly from 

RJlY ,~. \ and rh~f. owner and the S I Col1('ge of Nursing. 
man3g~1 . 0[_ .the 10\\ ~ Supply Co., The length of the college curri-
Iowa Clt~, 1\ as unammollsly elect- I . f chool "ears plus 
ed Pr ~id(?nt of S:U urn IS our . > ' . 
th • r I A three ummer sesslons_ Fol!owmg 

. e . a IOna s~o· compl('uon oC the curriculum, gra· 
clalion oC College duato take state board examina-
sthtoref~ I. I'\CS for lions to get thpir registered nurse 

e lsca yea r deg e 
which began April , IJI ~lso offers a one-year course 
I, 1956. . t' I . P t' I TI I t' t k In prac lca nursmg. rac Ica 
I le e :~~~n b 00. nurses normally perform Ie stech· 

p ace a ~ USI' nical skills and u ually work un-
~~S! ~::~::~on~! der supervision of a registered 
33d anDUal con- nurse. 
vention in Boston, VANDERHOEF Accredited Graduates 
Massachll. ctt... SGI is one o[ 17 schools whose 

Vanderhoef, a membi'r of NACS nursin" gr:lduates are accredited 
since 1937. previously served on public health nurscs. Seniors do 
the a~sociation's Board of Trust s eight week field practice in pub. 
Cor a 3·year term, and as. vice- lie health :lgenci('s around the state 
president lor one y ar., DS part of their public health nurs-

NACS is n non·profit trade asso- ing training. 
dation (ormed for the purpose of Public heulth agencies are 10-
serving collrge store managers cally-operated associations which 
throughout the country. r;rovid assistance to new mothers 

Parole Man Held 
In Stepson Baating 

Lester D. Hold!'rness, 37, 1307 S. 
Linn St., was released froOl the 
Johnson County jail on parole Mon
day after serving 85 days of a 1-
year term in connection with the 
beating of his 2',-year old step on. 

The release was granted on con
dition he support his wife and fam
ily, refrain Crom the use of intoxi
cating be'ierages and sluy out of 
taverns. _ 

He ha, disclaimed memory of 
the incident, saying he was intoxi· 
cat d at the tim~. 

• 
- STARTS-

TODAY 

babies, and others who might need 
a nur e's care. Some agencies are 
operated by a city govermnent un. 
der the civil service act, others 
arc operated by charities such as 
Community Chest. 

Student' are drawn to SUI from 
all section of the country because 
of the 4-year nursing course in 
which al\ four years are spent on 
the campus. 
~any colleges must require their 

just didn't know anything b'lt 
second-hand information . . . TiI~ 
answer to the problem is to ~(>t 
new m('n in the legislature who 

The Rev. Dr. Alfred J. Beil, 
president of the United Lutheran 
Synod in Iowa, to which First Eng
lish Lutheran Church belongs, 
said, "The United Lutheran Synod 
has been watching the progress 
and achievement of these two 
coaches and has basked in the 
glory of it as it has proceeded 
throughout the season." 

Kadera pleaded guilty to ,the 
charges in Iowa City police court 
Monday. Judge Roger It lvie sus· 
pended 25 days of the terms, to run 
concurrently. 

Kadera will not begin his sen· 
tence until Saturday, because his 
employcr asked Judge Ivie that the 
youth be permitted to work until 
then. 

"Ends Thursday" 
"FIRST TIME IN IOWA CITY" 

will understand the problem." 

Les "Babe" Hawthorne, the only 
member of the 1955-56 Hawkeye 
basketball team present, said, "He 
has been a real friend and almost 
a Cather to the seven seniors on 
the Iowa basketball learn . Most of 

Judge Ivie recommlmded tMt 
Kadera not be granted a driver 's 
license by llle State Department of 
Public Safety until January, 1957. 

William Barlley: "I place gr('at 
confidence in lhc SUI preside llt 
and faculty and in the Board of 
Regents as to the askings and 
would support to the best of my 
abilities its askings in any way it 
would be possible for me to do 
so ... I believe every resident oC 
Iowa should have the right to at-
tend this university. I do not agree 
that registration should be limited CITY ' RECORD 
... I do not believe in any future 
increase in tuition ... I do not be-
lieve in f deral aid to schools, but 
thJnk federal aid could be used for 
physical plant facilities in the 
schools. " 

WHITE SWISHER 

SUI Graduate 
Still Mi,ssing 

BIRTlI • BO£9. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald. Wpst Lib-
erty, a IIlrl, Friday at Mercy lIo,plta). 

CORREY, Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A ., 
1020 N . Summit St.. R boy, Monday 
ot Mercy Ho,pltal. 

FRENCH. Mr. and Mr-. Glenn, Mme.
tine. 0 Ilrl. Friday It Mercy [(osplt.l. 

NOAJl, Mr. and Mr.. Paul, 1025 E. 
Washlnglon St .. 0 boy, Saturday at 
lIfercy Ho,pltal. 

SCHNEBERGER, Mr. and Mr<, Robert. 
2108 Muscarine Ave., a IIlrl, Snturd~y 
at Mercy Hospital. 

SEXTON. Mr. and Mr.. Lawrence. 
Downey. n Klrl, Snturday at Morcy 
HospitAl. 

nIlAT\lS 
BOWMAN. M<:rtln W .• 79, Cedor Rap· 

Ids, Monday at Veterans Ho~pltal. 
COLONY. J . A ., 92. 1014 Sherlda AYe., 

SundAY ot Mercy Hospital. 
CUMMIN, Winifred. 63. Brooklyn, Sun

day al Unl-crslty Ho' pllal •. 
FIEGFRIED. Gerald 5. Neola. Salurday 

at UnIversity Ho'pllal . 
HAMMEL, Jesse, 65, S'OllX City, Sntur

day at Unlvetllty Ho' pltlls. 
HARNDEN, Sidney P., 66. Ced .. nap

Ids, Sundny 1:1 V.terAns HOfpltal, 
KLEIN, Raym"nd H .. 57. 1012 E. Jeft

er on St., Monday at Mercy HospitaL 
RISDAHL, Olaf D., 43, Cresco, Sunday 

at V.t~rnns Ho"pltal. 
ROBERTSON. Grace. 77. Columbus 

CIty. Sunday at Mercy Hospital. 
SOLBERG, Edward . 45. Rowley, Satur

day at UnlYenlty Hospitals. 
Wll LlAMS, William D., 65, Clinton. 

ERIE, Pa. 1M - Coast Guard Friday at Vpterans Hospllal. , 
WOOD, Natalie. 72. Sergeant Blute, 

boats and search planes combed Friday at Unlv.n lty Hospital. . ' 

the choppy and fog-shrouded wat- POLICE COURT 
ers of Lake Erie Monday in search ADAMS, Lynddle. Chlcng~, finej $10 on 

a ch.r~e oC speeding. 
of a missIng light plane believed BERKEY, Emmelt Hurley. Lone Tree, 

fined .50 on a charie 0/ Intoxlc.llon 
to have an SUI graduate and now on a public highway. • 

SCHWAB, John Wesley. S01 0'" , lined 
a Broadway producer and bis ,100 on a cMrge of leavlnl the 8(.'@ne 

f 
' 01 an accident. , 

wi e aboard. WASSON. G""r~e. Jr .. lined ~ on • 
The .... Iane was reported missing charle of lllesal operallon of a mOlar 

t' vehtcle. 
Sunday while on a flight from De- M"RRl"OE LICENSES 

Indktment ohar~lng him with drlvlnl 
White InlOxlc.led, third o/l~n.e. 

FlRES 
620 RIVER ST .. at the Roberl M. Feath

er~tone home. firemen were. bllmmon· 
ed Monday mornIng to extlnllul.h a 
small CiTe In an electric wa~hJnlf ma~ 
chine motor. 

you'll 
be proud . , 
Lt s 
~~6&&wm 

" 
:' . . .: .". 

troit' to New York City. The Civil K~g~,~o8~lb::h :II 'D:~~np7::.~~ Ca'ol For generations, the style 
Aeronautics Authority said the MARRIAGE LICENSE leaders in fine rings. You'll 
pilot identified himself as "G. Pol· KROTZ. Poul M .• 21, nnd Lol , Carol 
lock" and said he radioed the Port POTTS. 18, both 01 Dayenpa,·t. always be sure of the quality 

Erie Ail-port that he was " having DIVORCES GRANTED and brilliant 'neauty 1'[ I't's an BARNETT. Alice >J. from Howard J. 
difficulty" at 700-feet altitude off- MURPHY. Emma L., [rom Rlcrllrd Jr. 
shore near here_ That was Ole last Orange Blossom. 

mSTRICT COURT 
contact with the plane . REICHWINE. Clarence. lfJed penlo., l-l

er
teeI1 & Stocker 

In New York, Gordon W. Pol- seeklnll judgment or SIO.OOO damallcs ~ Doln,t EdwPrd BARNES, who, he 
lock, 28-year-old producer of the allege •. ots.,ulted him on Jan. 19 In- -
Show " Wake Up, Darling," and his rucUnl[ Injurl.. requiring medIcal "Jewelers for the attention nnd disabling him from 
wife were reported missing. Bill work. Stceethearts of the COII/11US" 

II f th h JUDGE HAROLD D. EVANS ;rantect ' 
Do , press agent or e sow, continu"nc. (rom .rralgnmen!· to 105 S. Dubuque Hotel Jefferson 
said Pollock and his wife flew ""iiiC.hr.l.sl.la.n.F • .• s. e.ei;;;' .39., ;;i0.n.a~Br.a." diiiiiiojl.It;i;Y iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iijj 
from New Ha,,'!)n, Conn., to De- r 
troit on business Saturday. Pol
lock's show is scheduled to open 
on Broadway May 2. . 

The Coast Guard rescue boats 
searched the whitecapped waters 
of Lake Erie for the missing plane 
Monday while several planes 
scanned the foggy Lake from the 
air. 

CAA authorities a nd airport oC
ficials at Detroit said the name 
and address g iven on the pilot's 
flight plan coincided with that oC 
producer Pollock. 

'CHarm, Comfort; 
Convenience -
All YOURS 

i ~ a 

NA nONAl HOME 
P ..... 1-0145 or 4472 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. ' 

1401 Fral'!klln 

''Wt ..,.14 our future 
Into .very heme" 

.- l ~ . ., , ~ 

• • \ ~ J r Ii ... ~ V 

NO' W 
IN ANSWER TO 
YOUR REQUEST 

DAVIS Cleaner~ 
AT 

QUADRANGLE DORMITORY 
• EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
• QUICK SERVICE 

finest Shirt Jibrk in Town / 
EACH SHIRT CARERJUY lAl.WIUfA 

, BEAIIT1R1U.Y FIN/SIfED_ 
, IN/JMIIJM.J.Y WRAPfff!lNal.l.lJPIMNil 

1 S. Dubuque 
111 S. Clinton 

229 S;-Dubuque 

. ~1' By IPPOlnlm~nt purveyors 01 soap 10 Ihe lale Kin, Georse VI, Yardley & Co., ltd., london ,~~ 

New! Yardley Pre-Shaving Lotion ·1 
for electri~ shaving 

• tautens your skin 
• elimina tes razor burn and razor drag 

• counteracts perspiration 
• makes it easy to whisk away your 

stubbornest hoirs 

Helps give a smoother elear;c shavel 
At your campus store, $1. 

Ylrdley producls for Arne" .. Ire created ,n Enllind and finIShed in the U.S.A. from Ihl ."tnll Enlhl h 
~nnulH, comb'OInl,mported and domesllC IOI,edlenls. YlrGfey or London, Inc., 620 fillh Ave .. N_Y .C. 

Make us your headquarters for Yardley and 0 

all other shaving needs and you'll sea why 

it pays to 

Park at 

linn at ~~afket 

EN,DS 1"To Catch a Thief" 
TONITE - : 

• "lucy Ga" ant" 

~:~"jl!) 
OI'I>.~ U:~II e I'T SHOW AT 

~ednes~ . Thursday 
BUCK NITE -2 - SOc 

Tickets Per Carloadl . ----.! rHO lilTS ___ _ 

KIM NOVAK in 
"':'USHOVER" 

Red Skelton in 
"HALF A HERO" 

Al,W,\yS !? CAllTOn~s 
lillIE PLArCROUND 

"c,)OORS OPEN 1: !!" 

tift f,iiMi' . 
NO tf • .:-. ENDS 

. " WEDNESDAY-

I'l . l'~ - BUG" 8UNJoIY" 
"KNIGHT MARE IIAJlll 

Spt:CIA L In OLOB. 
"OllT OF THE DESERT" 

_ LATEST NEW -

• • • 

I ~ : trl ! ~ il J 
STARTS THURSDAY 

RODGERS & 
HAMMERSTEIN'S 

CAROUSEL 
ITUIIAC 

GORDON MacRAE, SHIRlEY JONES 
p."ld., H£HRl KING 
I"''' ., ~ICHAAb 1KlOC[I$ 
• '~_Ll'lCl~r -r--
l'" ,.\~ IillMI.!rRSTi.IH It 
, ,. "" .... ,.g' rUt ...... 
.. It',., , ..... , LhtOM 

,. •. ~lla, ..... oIIi' ''''If' 
C ." ~l P. L'x[ , ., lit" ., 

I ______ --'-__________ ..:... ______ -:-_..!" ma CfIlQ/lICIOI.KD 

p !S4 \ \ 1 .. . . 

nul' ing student 10 pend I wo 
years in practice nursing away 
from the campus because th y 
have no campus !nedi al center 
uch as SUI's. 

the aI'cragt liberal nrt education 
lit generally regarded to cost about 
$4,000, total price in nursing ill 
about 2,600, Miss Baer estimates. 

niversity Hospitals pI' 0 v ide 
board, room, and laundry Cor nurs
ing students in their last lwo year1t 
of training . 

Cllnic:al Work • 
Unique hospital experience is 

provided nursing students through 
work in SUI's several hospitals, 
Miss Baer said. These provide clin
ical work with all types oC illness· 
es, she added_ 

Miss Baer reports that even with 
direct pJtposure to medical prac
ticing, an infinitesimal number Ofl 
girls who start nurses' training 
ever to become doctors. 

Nurses' training requires more 
oC a student's time than does a 
liberal arts education . However. 
monetary cost is -lowered. Whereas 

ursing offers an interesting, 
well-paying career in almost un
limited opportunities, Miss Baer 
concluded_ 

''L,:t3i'l Door5 
open 

1:15 p.m. Sf,arts TODAY! 

FOUR FRltJrnNEO PEOPLE ••• lIN URRIFYINt} HOU~l 

ySODAY -3d ~ll.j ~ PR~O~~RE 
FUUNIEST SHOW TO HIT IOWA CITY IN AGES 
--THE CRITICS ARE HYSTERICAl--------. 

"THE FUN GROWS STEADILY MORE HILA~IOUS!" 
World Tel. & Sun 

"EVEN FUNNIER THAN "LAVENDER HILL MOB"." 

HE'S 0 E 
'LONG 
LAUGH I 

a spot of wry mayhem .. . 
a dash of droll deviltry .. . 
with non~ other than that 
master of sly menace 
pulling the strings .. 

It's Britain's Acadlmy 
Award Winner. 

COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR 

Alec GiilnDiss 
""'~-" 

TiaijQllers 
.. IIr II ..,1II1l1ir tsI!IIna) 

a.1IP111I-1!lIlHlIlS DiIIIIIltlI ItlOtP 

Time Mag. 

• I 

- =- ---I 

T~~;E TROUBLE WITH HARRY 8 SLOOD AllEY I 
3 ~~r~ [ [IXJLZ· , ~:~~~~~AY 

- _ - - ... - Thru Fridayl 

ADULT Enfertainment 

AA. ; /0 

That uSEX BOMB" ::xplocles Agail1/ ' 
TJme Mag. 

GINA LOLLOBRIGIDA 
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Registr 
open 
BoYS 

Iowa City boys 
or B and 14 can 
Gibbs Drug. Co. 
mer camplOg 
Irapsie north of 

Last year bel 
City boys 
which is ~lVln~ori! 

Rapids 
(lIent is eXllCClea 
same, 
)nnd Park 
charge oC 
Iowa City area. 

Boys To 

Each vear 
Uons and 
but $5 of the 
or the boys. The 
e rn $5 towards 
camp. Tolal cost 
$17.50. 

"This enables : 
need the campi 
can't alford it, 
the camp," 

Lasl year tour 
Camp Wapsie on 
has been one 
so far this year, 

dozen" "1'1"'"I.:'''''l''! 
tany 

Scouts 
there is no 
area. There are 
who is fligible 

Only One 
Only one 

IS to 21. is [ull at 
said. This year 
camping periods, 
and one for 11 
opens this year 
close August l 

One week of 
added because of 
the camo. Last 
was added to 
more boys pel' 

Camp Wapsie 
Uon only four 
Cedar Rapids 
itlg program 
years. The 
sponsored the 
eot camp. 
'Director oC UlI) 

Van Akkeren. 
rector [or the 
Llol'd Adams, 
.amp program 
men and high 
up the rest of the 

8;00 
1:15 
. ::0 
' :15 
1:45 

1,:00 
l.1I :15 
11:00 
11 :15 
!I :30 
11:45 
IJ:OO 
12:30 News 
1%:45 Muslca1 
1:00 
) :~ 
i!:10 
2:30 
3:00 
1:30 
5:30 
1:15 
8:MI Dinner Hour 
I:r.; News 
1:00 Martin 
):30 Rodney 
':00 The Mill 
1:30 Music In 
1:15 Artist of 
' :00 Music You 
.:15 News and 

11:00 Words For 
SIGN OFF 

THIS VACATIC 

Only $93 
Ot,.; tour. to I 

What a wonderl 
the world! Tra 
pean cities or e: 
the Middle 0 
Study from 2 to 
foreign uhivers' 
lege credit [01 
want it. Arrang' 
Itudy tOllf to 

~~>--

FIIn H. Furbay, P 
Dept. CN, 381) Mad 

, till in/tresled in: 
lhtu'l Abroad [ 
"7'illlePayPlan" [ 
llldePlRculitt travtl 10 _____ _ 



educaUqn 
) cost about 
nur~ing ill 

• estllllates. 
provide 
ry for nura. 
;t two year'l 

t even with' 
dieal prac. 
number Ofl 
' traillillg 

interesting 
almost un~ 
Miss Baer 

Registration 
Open for YM 
Boys (amp 

By BETTY LOU QUICK 

Iowa City boys between the ages 
01 8 and 14 can register now at 
Gibbs Drug Co. for a week of sum· 
mer camping at YMCA Camp 
Wapsie north of Cedar Rapids. 

Last year between 50 and 80 Iowa 
City boys attended the camp, 

I 
which is sponsored by the Cedar 
Rapids YMCA. This year's enroll· 
ment is exoected to be about the 

, same. Merton Spicer: 624 Brook· 
L1nd Park Drive. said. Spiccr is in 
charge oC registrations for the 
Iowa City area. 

Boys To Earn $5 

I 

Announce . Winners 01 
High School Debates 

. University 
Briefs 

Resulls of the Iowa High School Forensic League conCerence held 
Aoril 12 through 14 at S I have been announced by Robert Gregg or the 
SUI Speech Department. NAMED PRESIDENT - Pro r. 

Earl E. Harper , director of the 
Iowa Memorial Union and the SUI 
School of Fin Arts, took office as 
president or the Association of Col· 
lege Unions this week at the annual 
meeting of the group at Purdue 
University, LaCayette, Ind, 

Top debater in the Class A contest. in which 16 high schools entered 

Scholarship Given 
To Lone T rae Girl 

teams. was Gary Veldey. Esther· 
ville. Muscatine won first place in 
the team competition. with Oltum· 
wa second and Esthen'i11e third. 

In the Class B debate conle l. 
Alan Henridson. Emmetshurg. and 
Leonard Hitchcock. University 
High, [ow a City, were rated as suo BACH TO SPEAK - Dr. M.rcus 
perior. Out of the 11 teams en· Bach. SUI School oC Religion, will 

. , tered, University High, Iowa City. speak at the annual ladies' night 
plaecd first with Emmetsburg. dinner oC the Cedar Rapidi Cham· 
second and Stoan. third. ber of Commerc . Thc event is 

The winners in the original ora· joinUy sponsored with lhe JayCees 
tory contest were Harlan Hahn. and will be held April 26 at 6: 15 
Osage. and Jack Williams, West I p.m. in the C of C building. He 
Waterloo. ' will speak on "India As I Saw It." 

Sieg Schoenbohm, University 
High, Iowa City, won lop rating in 
the extemporaneous speaking com· 
petition and Janet Grau. Clinton, 
placed highest in Lhe radio speak· 
ing contest. 

IOWA CONFERENCE - Pro r. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Ward Ads 
One Day ..... _ ....... ~ a Word 
Tw'l Days ..... , .... lOf a Word 
Thr_'t! Days ........ 1U a Word 
Four Days _ ....... .t4¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... ,._ 15~ a Word 
ren Days ............ 2~ a Word 
One Month ... ..... 394 a Word 

(Minimum Char,!! scw, 
Display AdS 

One Insertion _ ....... ....... , .... _ ... 
.. ,_ ........ . 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Jnsertl"ns a Month _ . 
Each Insertion, 

••• _ 811d a Column Inch 
Ten IuserUons a Month. 

Each Insertion, 

Apartment fa, Re"t 

ATTRACTIVE:. new. unrurnlshed apart· 
meot for r f! nt to ~ tabliL"'ed baeh~'or. 

Box 21. Dally row. n. 4-18 
FOR RENT: Furnished . parlln .. .,t near 

Onlve ... lty Ho plt.l .. Dial 8-~i6. ~-l4 

TOR REN'!': four-room unfumlsJ\ed 
apartment. Dial 8S65. Adul 5 .. 

Miscella ;:;';ious -tt)r Sole 

MAN'S En.U h bll;yel". E:xeeUent con- I 
d/llon. Inqu ire 528 North Cllb ... , . 4· 18 

HO:\1E FlTRNlSHlNCS . leK" . . • 
FOR SALE: l. holl""Y bed. complet ... 

Dial 2764. 4·17 
FOR SALE: Clrra clothes. 12 to 14 . 

lIS Seventh Avcnu... "It 
FREE STORAGE on winter , arment. at 

Artl IIc CI".,,.ro. pj(~ ,"em uP. 
dunt'd and pre ·d. whfll )OU return 
next faU Phon. 4424. • 5- IOR 
193$ 12·hor pow r Sea X"'II outbo d. 

034 4- 19. 

THE DAILV 

Ch:ld Core 

CKlLD CARE. ~7Z1. 4·17 

House for Sale -
SMALL h ouAe 0 :1 Flnh Aven ue . Full 

ba..,menl. ia1lle 101:. 116111 . '-17 
TOR SALE: Two . . three- and rour·bed-

room home Imm",lIa'" po .won. 
LPr~w Compa ny 116111. 4-17 

Instruction 

l'IALLROOM dane\! l.uoM. MJmJ Youde 
Wu~lu. Dial 9485. 4-21 R 

.- Tuesd;:y, April 17, '956-Page 7 

BABY SI'M'ING. 1403. 5·10 

Ride Wanted 

WOMAN WANTS RIDE 10 Cedar Ro!>
ld . Mornlnlls b~tw..,n 7 anc! 8 a.m. 

Relu.rnln. al 6 p.m. Phone 2128. 4-18 

Personal loon. 

PERSONAL loaru on typewrite .... 
phono.,.aph.. lporta equIpment, and 

I~welr)' . HOCK EVE LOAN CO .• nl S. 
CapitoL 4-2'7R 

Rooms to, Re"t ---FOR RENT: Llvlnll room and bt'droom 
L!lARN TO DANCE Cerry's SchOOl or tor one ~rl . Excellent locallon. $30 • 

Dance Phone 8-36;19. 4-21 month. Phone 8-4159. 318 North Cap~I.~17 

Trailers for Sale BASEMENT tor rent. Cheap. 5M6 . • -20 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE:: Spartan trlner. 30 Icc[. 
E xc eU .. nt condi tion. Call :!c12. 4·20 

Each year Iowa City organiza· 
tions ond individuals provide all 
but $5 of the camping fee for some 
or the boys. The boy is expected to 
tarn $5 towards his week at the 
camp. Tolal cost for a week is 

Rhea Bell. Menlo, was highest 
in the interpretative reading con· 
test. Honors in expository speak· 
Ing on television were shared by 
Sandra Dieterich, Roosevelt, Ce· 
dar Rapids; Nancy Hendcr on, Ot· 
tumwa. and Sharon Richardson. 

Russell 1\1. Ro of Ule SUI PQliti. 
cal Science Department, will take 
part in a ' discu sion at the sixth 
annual meeting of the Iowa Con· 
ference of Political Scientists on 
the Grinnell College campus Sat· 
urday. 

80¢ a Column Inch 

DI:ADLtNE 
• Rentals 
• Repairs 

USED RANGES and refrl,~aloTl. NEW AND USED mob Ie hom... aU 
Ch ... p. Supan .. G Co .. 218 Washln,- I • .,.. , nsy t r'n· For. t VICW Triller 

$17.50. 
tOil . Phone 5340. 6-4 S. l .... Highwa )' 218 North. Open until 

9. Indudln. SUllday . S-l3R • Soies 
Authorized • Royal "This enables ~ some boys who 

uted the camping experience, but 
can't afford it, La ~pend a week at 
the camp," Spic r said. 

Last year four boys were sent to 
Camp Wapsie on the plan. There 
has been one imilar arrangement 
to far this year. Spicer said. 

Preference Given 
!loys who have previously at· 

tended the C:lmo receive prefer· 
fnce In registration until May 1. 
Spicer said. These boys receive 
registration material in the mail. 

"Usuallv only the new campers 
register through me." Spicer said. 
So far he has received "about a 
dozen" applications. 

Many of the Iowa City Boy 
SCouts attend tile camp because 
there i~ no Scout camp in this 
area. There are no restrictions on 
who is eligible to attend. 

Onlv One Period Full 

Miss Glenda Rayner 
Receioes ursing Saltolm'ship 

. West Waterloo. 
Those selected as superior sena· 

tors in the Student Senate were 
Dave lIlen, Davenport; Jan Hog· 

Miss Glenda Rayner. daughter endorn. Oskaloosa. and Sieg 
of Mrs. Edna Rayner. Lone Trce, Schoenbohm. -University High, 

has been selected in state·wide 
competition for a three·year nurs· 
ing scholarship awarded annually 
by the Iowa division of the Ameri· 
can Cancer Society. 

Fifly Iowa students received Lhe 
scholarships. 

Miss Rayner will graduate from 
Lone Tree high school and will at· 
tend Mercy Hospital School of 
Nursing. Iowa City. 

She will receive free tuition. 
fees, books and uniforms for thrce 
years of nurses' training, not to 
exceed $500. 

Iowa City. 

Man, 47 r Held 
In SAE Theft 

Lloyd C. Beller. 46. identified by 
Jerry Jenkinson, A2. Des Moines, 
as the mlln whom Jenkinson shooed 
out of Lhe Sigma Alpha Epsllon 
Craternlty at 4 a.m. recently, was 
apprehended April 10 in Madison. 
Wis. and is in a Madison Jail in 
connection with burgillries of three 
student rooming houses there. 

ENGINEERING SOCIETY-Prof. 
Colcman J . Major, of Lhe SUI En· 
gineering D parlment, will attend 
the joint meeting of the executive 
committee' and board of represen· 

Deadline Cor all classified ad
vertising is 2 P.M. Cor insertion 
in (ollowing morning·s issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
Co reject any advcrtising copy . 

PHONE 4191 
tatives of the Iowa Engineering So· _________ _ 
ciety which will be held in Des 
Moines Thursday. ,. 

Typing 

THREE UtI'<! refrl ler.lora. one combi-
n.Uon rrHl.er lind re t rl&erator . s.e" . 

er I lood u ed w he . Ea y terma. La
r w Company. 11';81 , 4· 17 

COLD SPOT rerrl.erl",t. '411.. Speed 
Queen wa. her, 520; Malic enef .tov~ , 

no. Dial b-32~. 4- :::1 

2'. H P. Cli nton outboard motor. Brand 
new $50 PhoDe 30~7 . 4.11 

Wanted 

VISITS TIME MAGAZINE _ AI TYPING In my hom •. D,al !I018. 4-21 WANTED: Automah" wa..her. 
TYP1NG. Dial 8-0924. S-IIR dr •• r. now or "rod of ."hbol 

. 1> 0 
ye .... 

4-JI Waxenberg, A4. Molin. JIl., was ==:-::--:c-:--~~:-c-:c=----:-:-=: 01. 1 9 80. 
one of 57 advertising students who TYPING : All IOrts "399'1. S·IOR ----~~-----...:....:..--

. ff' f ' th ....,.....,.,-------:-:----.---- Ignition viSIted the 0 Ices 0 Time, C TYPINO. 8-0429. .\.8B CARBURETORS 
weckly newsmagazine, as part of TYPINO : 8-042>. 5.8. 
the sixth annual Inside Advertising GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Week program sponsored , by the ru~2442~y pewrll~r. The.ls and ot~~6 Briggs & Stratton Motor, 
As ociation of AdvertiSing Icn &. PYRAMID SERVICES 
Women. 'rYPfNG "~6 5-3R 

TYPINC. Dial 9202. 

'fyprNG Dial 5IG •. 

TYPING. Guaranteed. Speedy nnd ae· 
curate. Torm... commercIal ,e.oher. 

Dial 11-2493 4-23CR 

Don't be a squaret 

Gel on the phone Dnd loin our 
C:winv Clas. es. Steps in aU 
fast dancing by appointment. 
J- non 1!36:l1l. 

621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
5-3R 

WHY PAY RENT WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN 

MOBILE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Model, 
To Choose From. 

WOLLENSEN'S, INC. 

Only one camping period, July 
15 to 21. is full at this time, Spicer 
said. This year there are seven 
camping periods, six for one week 
and one for 11 days. The camo 
opens this year on June 17 and will 

1 clo e August II. 
6 SUI Zoologists 
Attend Convention 

Beller, identifIed by Jenkinson 
from photos submitted to Iowa City 
by Madison police, admltt d to 
1adison Dolice that he was in Iowa 

City from April 4 to 7, slaying at 
the Reardon Hotel. 

GIVES TV R~PORT-Pro(. Sam 
Becker. SUI Television enter. will 
report on "Teaching by Closed·Cir
cuit Televi ion" tdday at the an· 
nual meeting of lhe Association for 
Education by Radio and Television 
at Columbus, O. On Wednesday, 
Becker will be a member or a dis· 
cussion group at the 26th Institute 
for Education by Radio·Television, 
being sponsored by Ohio State Uni· 
versity . GERRY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE 

130'2 S. Clinton 
Quali!y Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

[ 

One week of camping has been 
a,dded because 'oC the popularity of 
the camo. Last year a new cabin Six men from the SUI Zoology 
was nddcd to accommodate 10 Department will attend the 68th 
more boys pel' week. session of the Iowa Academy of 

Camp Wapsie has been in opera· Science, April 20 and 21, at Grin· 
Uon only four years, although thp nell College. 
Cedar Rapids YMCA boys' camp· Reports on research projects 
ing program has existed for 38 
years. The Cedar Rapids YMCA will be presented by: Prof. Jerry 
ponsored the building of the pres. Kollros, head of the Zoology De· 

ept camp. , partment, R. L. King, H. W. 
'Direclor of the camp is Harley Beams, . Richard V. Bovberg, pr? 

Van Akkeren Boys' Program Di. fessors In zoology, Joseph Bagnal a 
rector for the'Cedar Rapids YMCA. and Eve.rett Anderson, graduate 
Lloyd Adams, Cedar Rapids, is ' students In zoology. 
tamp program director. College 
men and high school students make SUI Fraternities Aid 
up lhe rest of the staff. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

TODA1"S SCII EDUt.E 

1:00 Morning Chapel 
1:15 Ne"" 
1::10 Chrlstlan Ethics 
1:15 The Bookshel! , 
1:15 Mornln, Feature 

1,:00 N.wI 
IUS Kitchen Coneert 
li:OO ..con~rva'.lon In Hawkeyeland 
II :U The Band', Music 
I :. EdItor', Desk 
li :1S Iowa St.te Medlcnl Socletoy 
11:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
I!:. New. 
12:1l Mud .... 1 Showcase 
]:00 ~:'I~~:en;:~~1l U. I 
,.:~ MUlie In Black and White 
2:30 Pari ' SUlr Time 
S:OO W .. leyon Vesper. 
3:SO Baseball: Luther 
' :SO New. 
! :IS Sportrtlme 
8:M Dinner Hour 
I :~ News 
1:00 Martin Chuzzltmlt 
1:31/ Rodney Stone 
1:00 The Mill on the Flos. 
' :30 Muole In the Making 
1:15 Artl.t of the Week 
1:00 Muole You Want 
1:45 News nnd Sports 

10:00 Words For Tomorrow 
SIGN OFF 

THIS VACATION: 

• 

Cancer Society Drive 
The fund·raising drive for the 

American Cancer Society is being 
conducted in Johnson County thi 
week. Business and industry cam· 
paigning started Monday under the 
direction of Dan Sieleman, county 
chairman. 

Supervised by Ronald Zirbel, C4, 
Des Moines. president of Phi Delta 
Theta. several fraternities canvas· 
~ed married student housing for 
funds Saturday. Participating fra· 
ternities were Phi Delta Theta. AI· 
pha Tau Omega, Beta Theta Pi, 
Sigma Nu and Sigma Chi. 

Edward s.- Rose 
Our dl5ire is to IIlye you the 
best ~ssible SERVICE whether 
it be FILLING your PRESCRIP· 
TION or furnishing some VITA· 
MIN PRODUCT - or maybe a 
tooth paste, cold cream, or some 
sick room supply. You are always 
welcome • 

DRUG SHOP 
South of Hotel Jetrenoll 

Take a rWA trip . 
. , 

Ie? faraway places! 
Only $93 down for an J J -coun'ry 'our in Europa' 

0,,,.; 'ours '0 Jo",b"y, C"'ro/ Take up '0 20 ",on'''' '0 poyl 

What a wonderful way to see 
the world! Travel to Euro· 
pean cities or exotic lands in 
the Middle or Far East. 
Study from 2 to 6 week& at a 
foreign uhiversity - full col· 
lege credit lor those who 
want it. Arrange your travel· 
.tudy tour to include aa 

many cities all y~u wish. 
Best of all, TWA's "Time 

Pay Plan" includes hotel ell:· 
penses and other costs as well 
as your round· trip fare on a 
world·proved TWA Constel. 
lation. Start planning your 
trip by mailing the cOupon 
today! 

e.A.IL:Wa G' -=9'UI M 
Fly t~ finllst ... "y~.,,. 

. ", ... Wottu "'IIU"" 
III .. . luaoH .. Mitt: • • "It. 

---~-------~-----------lobo H. FurbaYJ Ph.D., Direc.tor, TWA Air World Thurs: 
Dept. CN, B8I) Madison Aye.,~ew York 17. N. Y. 

ram in'ere.'~d in: De.r Sir: Pleue !lend me infarmation on your . 
211"" Abroad 0 1966 Travel·Study Thul'8: , 

Na"'e __ 1-____________ ~~~~~~~ 

Addru'_-.:.. ...... ___________ ::...;..'---:-

The morning aftcr Jenl(inson 
ushered Beller out oC the SAE Ira· 
ternity, items including shoes and 
clothing WE're reported stolen from 
the fraternity. 

A local check at the hotel detel'· 
mined that a man of Beller's de
scription had stayed there and had 
attempted to sell shoes. trousers. 
and other dottling. 

TEACHER DIES 
Winifred Cummings, 53. Brook· 

Iyn, la., who taught Latin and 
English at East High School in Des 
Moines from 1939 until 1954[ died 
here Sunday after a long I Iness. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Wednes· 
day at Brooklyn. 

Il'S GONG TO 
BE ABlE 
DlfFICU r 
ToFII-JD A 
SPOT 
ON WHICH 
bAN 

AWARD 

, 

l'~tSA~~
\VEE WASH IT. 
WET W~SH - M ~8. 
WASHt~- 9~ L8. 
WASH, D~ TOlD-II ¢ 
DR'I QIoIl:y - 5¢ LB 
RUGS,81.IIK£1S-~la 
tt9 S. DlJ6UQllloPIU6 II 

HANCHER, BAIRD CITED -
SUI Presid nt Virgil M. Ilanchet 
and SUI Speech Prof. Albert Baird 
we recited for "distinguished 
achievements" Ia t we kend at the 
golden anniversary commemora· 
tion or Delta Sigma Rho, national 
honorary forensic society, held in 
Chicago. Thc two SUI represen· 
tatives were among 19 distinguished 
citizens selected by the committee. 

WHY DRAG 
Your CLOTHES 

HOME THIS SUMMER? 

Have Them Cleaned 

at KELLEY'S! 

SUMMER 
STORAGE 

fo, your clothes 

only $495 
Will Insure !'our clothes 

up to S250. 

KELLEY GLEANERS 
120 S. Gilbert Dial 4161 

GH!' 
*THIS 

FLOOR , 
PAINT 
LASTS 
TWICE 

AS LONG! 

NATURAL RUBBER FlORPl Y 
a Resists acids, alkalis, oils. gr~~. 
e "Gi\'es" with t~mpelatur~ changes. 
• Repels moistur~. 
• For wood, con(~t~. m~tal, linol~um, brick. plaster. compositio~ 
• 8 lively •• 11",.blt colors! • 

for "",. '''a' fiGHT .... CK ••• :ce: 

Nagle. Lumber .(0, 
120 W. Burll",ton, 'e.A City, IOWA 

O.t.rd, I_a 

t By Independent Laboralory test 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
Tu·Th·SAt ~ · rR 

Newspaper Carrier 
Needed for 

Finkbine Park 
Any student in or near Finkbine 
Park who would be interested in 
augmenting prescnt income by 
working a half hour five morn
ings each weck by carrying a 
Daily Iowan newspaper route, 
contact Mr. Hartnett between 
3:00 and 4:30 p.m. today. Or 
phone 419L for appointment. 

5-13 

Marion Shoppinl; I.-l!I1ter 
Marion, Iowa 

4·21R 

FREE • INSPECTION 
OF ALL CARS 

SPRING CHECK .. UP I 
• Front End Alignment 

• Wheel Balancing 

• Engine Tune-Up _ 

SMITH 
OIL CO. 
Corner Bu rlington 

& Dubuque Ph. 9781 
COMPLETE BRAKE WORK 

See Orville Kins'lnger, 
Broke Specialist. 

FREE STAMPS 
WITH GAS 

PARKING 

SPENLER BROS., Props. 
TThlS ~·3R 

~~~~~ . SAVE CLOTHES 
• SAVE WORK 

LAUNDROMAT 
i:ASY PARKING 

BLONDIE 

24 S. VAN BUREN ST. 

pATOOIe:~ YOU CANT 
GIVE THIS TO THE 
i-AeN FOR ORINKING 
WI\'TE~~ 1T'6 DIRTY 

HOUSE TRAILER for Ille. 37 root 
Pra lrlt' Schooner. $3200 . See Lawr

. nC'e \VUson ( VenJnes or week C!.nd 
. ftt'rnoons F nzh:r Trailer Court. Jiw ~ . 
ij !:alt 01 Iowa City. 4-211 

Autos for Sale 

USED Auto Parts: Top prlcn tor junk 
or wrrckt'd ca .... Coralville Salv8ae. 

Dial 8-1821. 5 -1 

ZAJICEK bu) , junke !'1l. 3b42. 

Dealer 
Portable. Standarcb 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co, 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Walhln~ton 
Tu·Sai 5-!Oft 

BURKETT -RHI EHART MOTOR CO. 

3S·USED CARS· 35 
TO CHOOSE FROM AT 

632 South Riverside Drive 
(1 Block North of Benton Street Bridge) 

FORDS FORDS • FORDS 
1955 FORD STATION WAGON 
1954 FORD TUDOR 

8-Cyllnder 

$f695 
$1195 

1C;54 FORD CUSTO:tA TUDOR ... , . ...~... . . $1195 
g·C)·lIndt"T. Ovrrdrl." • 

1951 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR ........................ $545 

$395 

$345 

$295 

$195 

a...Cyllndcr 

1950 FORD CUSTOM TUD9R 
~-Cylh .d er 

1950 FORD TUDO:t 
8-Cl'lInder 

1950 FORD COUPE .... f •••••••••••••• 0'· .. . ... . ...... . 
8-Cyllnd r . 1949 FORD TUDO~ ••••••• ,0 ••••••••••••••• • ••• •• ••••• •• 
8·Cyllnder 

CHEVROLETS • CHEVROLETS 
1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOO~ 
1954 CHEVROLET 2~O 2-000R 
1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4.DOOR 
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DOOR 
1953 CHEVROLET 210 2-DOOR 

Power G·I~. 

... .... ... ,'395 
• .......... .... . $1195 
•.. ' ........ $1295 

...................... $895 
.................. .. $995 

.. .. ................... $595 1952 CHEVROLET 4·DOOR 
1951 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
1950 CHi::VROLET 4-DOOR 
1950 CHEVROLET COUPE 
1949 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 

............. ... ......... $545 
................. .. ...... ...... $345 
........................ $395 
... . ........ , .. .. ......... . $245 

MERCURYS • MERCURYS 
1953 MERCURY CUSTOM TUDOR . 
1952 MERCURY CUSTOM TUDOR 
1951 MERCURY CUSTOM FORDOR . 
1951 MERCURY CUSTOM TUDOR 

. .... ........ $1095 
..... ..... ...... .. .. .. .. $845 
~ ............... ... .. $595 

... ..... ..... .... . .. $545 

BUICKS • HUDSONS • PONTIACS 
• 

1951 BUICK HARDTOP 
1953 HUDSON JET ....... .... .. .. . ....... ........ . 
1952 PONTIAC 8 4-DOOR 
195 1 STUDEBAkER 2-DOOlt 

1954 LJNCOLt~ CAPRI HARDTOP 

$2395 

$695 
$69' 
$845 
$395 

Open Mond~y Nights Until 9 P.M. 

632 South Riverside Drive 

BUR lETT -RHiNEHART MOTOR CO. 
Your Ford Car and Truck Dealer 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

CHIC YOUNG 

• 

I ' 
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City Community Chest SUI Young D~mos 

To Show MOVie 

dental health education pro;:ram. lhe division of dental hygiene of scribe "School Excuses for De:IIUI 

D t I H Ith' a well a its legi lalive and law the Iowa State Department oC Care and Other Dental Health en a eo enforcement program. Health. will discuss " Fluoride . Problems." Polio Shots 
No longer 
Free: Top 

- . ToE fect 5 Directors About Voting Duty T a Be T apic · 
His .topl . will be "A Common Community Waler Suppli~s, Topi- Panel discussions will be held II 

Und r,,!andlllg of ~entaJ Health cal Application Prescription Self the speakers' subjects at the j:OIIo 
EducatIOn by Den ti sts, Parents, I' ' , . 
Teachers Dental Hygienists ~urs- Dosmg and Toothpaste," and Dr. elusIOn of each talk. The conler· 

The Iowa City Community Che5t Corp. will el!~t rive directors at its 
annual mPI:tin:: at 7 p.m. in the Press·Citizen Building. lnl'itatlons have 
been n' to ;;g coroorat ion member . 

Thre.? years ago: tbl" board of wreelors decided to raise the number 

A mOI'ie narrated by Edward R. 
Murrow entitled "Ticket To Free
dom" will be shown at 7 :30 p.m. 
the River Room of the fowa Me-

Salk polio I'accine will be avail
able to Johnson County children 
this summer only through pril'ote 
physicians. The _ farch of Dimes
sponsored frce inoculations ex
pired with last year's two-shot pro
gram. 

Dr. Franklin H. Top, chairman of 
the Johnson County Medical Asso
ciation committee that handled last 
year's inoculation program, said 
Monday the short supply now avail
able gil es top priority Lo children 
in the age group from 3 to 12. 

Top is bead of the SUI Depllrt
ment of Hygiene and Preventati\'e 
Medicine. 

SuppUes of the vaccine will be 
allocated in Iowa through regular 
commercial channels on Lhe basis 
of the number per thousand of 
children in the 3 to 12 age group 
who have not yet had the v{lccine 
or have not received their secolld 
injecUon. 

Under thc federal vaccine aid 
program, the state is taking about 
10 per cent of the vaccine ship
ments for distribution to hardship 

·cases. 

Local Pianist 
To Perform 

Mitchell Andrews 
Studied in ]oll:a City 

of directors, .by additlon of two 
new members each year, from 
9 to 15. With to night's eleclion the 
final inerea e will be made-from 
13 to 15. 

In addition to ~Iection of the two 
new directors, r~lacemenls must 
be made for tbrl~ retiring board 
members ; sm Prof. Robert F . 
Ray, present chairman; Mrs. Ed· 
ward F. Rate, and .Dr. Stephen C. 
Ware. 

Each ~orporation .member wiII 
cast one ballot. 

Persons nominated fur the five 
board positions are: 

Dayton G. Howe, L. G. Klein, 
Arlyn C. Marks, Mrs. Fred W. 
Stamler. Mrs. William M. Tucker, 
Max Wales, Ware and Ray. 

Mrs. Leslie G. Moeller will speak 
on a combined city welfare. recre
ation and health council. Mrs. 
Moellcr was awarded first place 
in last year's Better Iowa City 
contest for this proposal. 

In other businesls annual reports 
by the eight Chest agencies which 
receive funds will be given. The 
1955 fund drive chairman, John 
Graham, will give his report. Al
so reporting will be Chest treasur
er Clark Houghton .and secretary 
Keith Kafer. ' 

morial nion by the SUI Young 
mocrats. 

The film suggests that voting reo 
gistration makes everyone a poli
tician and sets dowll a 4-point pro· 
gram whereby each citizen can 
improve his government. 

In addition to the movie, tile 
mocrals will h ear campaign 
speeches by the two candidates 
for president oC the state organiza' 
tion of the Democrats. 

!\lax Grassfield, sur '55. Bellen· 
dorf and Sherwin Markman. SUI 
'49. and L. D. Yale, '52, are the 
candidates. Grassfield is em· 
ployed by Montgomery Ward Com
pany, Rock Island, and Markman 
is in private law praelice in Des 
Moines. 

JayCees To Hear ' 
Kay Taylor Tonight 

Miss Iowa for 1955, Kay Taylor . 
N3, Tulsa, Okla., will be the prin
cipal speaker at tonight's Junior 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
at Mayflower Inn. 

Vaccine is distributed to states 
On the basis of their population in 
the priority group - children up to 
15 years and expectant mothers, 
the two groups most susceptible to 
polio attack. 

Concert pianist Mitchell An-
drews . a native of Iowa City. will Alabama Coun~ Dead, 
give a conccrt at C p.m. Friday at 200 Hurt After Tornado 

Miss Taylor will speak on the 
possibility of the ,J ayCees holding 
a Miss Iowa City contest. The 
winner would be entered in Ibis 
summer's Miss Iowa contest. 

Dinner wiII be served at 7 p.m., 
following a social period at 6:30 
p.m. As the SUpply increases. the stat 

hopes to make the vaccine avail
able for one or m~re injections for 
all youths under 20, Dr. Ralph H. 
Hceren, director of the preventable 
disease division of the Iowa State 
Departm(? nt of Health. reported. 

Says Mrs. Parker 
Had 'Lot on Mind' 

LINCOL , Neb. (}11! - Mrs. Dar
rel F. Parker "setmed to have a 
lot on her mind" the day before 
her strangled body was found at 
the Parker home here, a business 
associate of the slain woman testi

Macbride Auditorium. 
Andrews was born in Iowa City 

and began his early piano study 
with his mother. Mrs. G. G. An· 
drews. 2 l\lelrose Circle. H~ also 
studied with various leachers in 
Iowa City clemcntary schools and 
at sur. 

He eceivcd the Samarof{ Scho
larship for study at the Philadel· 
phia Conservatory of Music and 
was later given a scholarship to 
study at the Juilliard School of 
Music. Andrews received his B.S. 
al Juilliard in 1951 and his M.S. in 
1953. He is now a member of the 
Juilliard faculty. 

Andrews has appeared as solois! 
with the SUI Symphony Orchestra. 

fied in Lancaster District Court .-----------
Monday. 

The witness was Mrs. Opal Clos
nero 

Iler testimony. recalling a 
change in Mrs. Parker's behavior 
during the last few weeks of her 
life, was taktn over vigorous de
f('nse objecti:ms in the first degree 
murder trial of Parker. who is 
charged with slaying his 22·year
old wire at their Lincoln home 
Dec. ~. 

~-----------
'. 

Military Strength 
Shown by Israel 

TEL AVIV, Israel 1.4'1 - French 
artillery and jet fighters were pa
raded at Haifa Monday in a show 
of strC!ngth on Israel's Indepen
dence Day. 

The show of military might came 
as the country'S Jeaders are warn
ing of the critical danger of a sec
ond round of war with the Arab 
states. 

Theater Group To Hear 
Interim Report Today 

'ully Accrodltod Cour ..... _ 
Subjects include biology, ~Iogy, 
botany, ornithology, miner.lo,y, 
forestry and geology. Courses are 
taught in the field, with emphasis 
on seeing and handling material. 
Curriculum includes a teachlng ot 
science course. 

Exporlencod Facu"y _ •• 
Each instructor has spent a number 
of years in the Black Hills area. Sta
tion is well equipped with scientific 
instruments. Laborat03: available 

The Iowa City Community Thea. for detailed study of fie d material. 
t it 7 30 od' Co.h Aro Modorare - .• 
er wll mel' at ; p.m. t ay In Well-equipped living facilities. Ex-

the City Ha I where a report by cellent food, well-p~anned menus 
the interim board of directors or (cost is about $1.50 a day), 
the future of the new theater unif "an.,.d Flold T.lpl •• -
will be read . Students see.all parts of Black Hills 

F · I t f "Th H area. Overrught trips taken each IDa tryou s or e app} week You'll enjoy the friendly 
Time," a three-act play by Samlle' Christian abnosphere. ' 
Taylor, which the group will pro FOR FREE C~TAlOO ••• WRITE 
duce, will be held at 7: 30 p.m Dlr.clor of Sum .... r Soh .. I, 0 ... ,. 46DO 
Wednesday in the City Hall. The 
cast calls Cor seven men, three 
women and a teen-age boy and 
girl. 

W HE A 1.0 N 'C 0 L LEG E 
,··f:)"HE.ATON • ILLINOIS 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. l.4'I-Twenly· 
two dead, 200 injured, more than 
1.100 homeless and millions in 
damage is the toll exacted of five 
small communities by Sunday's 
tornado. 

The Red Cross said 166 homes 
were destroyed. 162 sC'Vcrely dam
aged and an a~ditional 57 damaged 
to a lesser degree. 

ONE INDUCTED IN APRIL 
Vincent M. Humner, Oxford, 

was the lone inductee leaving for 
the Cedar Rapids induction center 
Monday. Humner fulfilled the 1-
man quota held by the Johnson 
County Selective Service Board for 
April. 

I 80m- CombinatiO~\ 
t you ovor ordorodl 

iJg(!augg thg 
G~ drygr 
hag gpggdl 
goonomyl 
pgrforma n(!Q I· 

More time to enjoy baby! More, because GAS dryers 
~ eliminate much of the time and work involved in carin, 

for baby. They are (astest kind. And they hand you the 
softest, fluffiest , sweetest-smelling clothes ever put next to 
baby's tender skin. 

AMAZING SAVINGS 
Just a penny, or maybe a fraction more, for a load ..• 

l,sl than any other kind. You save, too, since clothes la,t 

Jonier and never sun-fade. 

LESS WALKING, UFTING, IRONING 
You stop carryini 2 tons of wash a year '.' . w.alking 40 
miles. The clothes-conditionin, of gas dryers can cut your 
ironin, by one-third. 

DRIES CLOTHES SO FAST.,. 

COSTS SO lITILE 

~ ' . . .. I 

.. IOWA .II.I.INOIS·· 
Cal alld., Electric Company 

Of Talk Here 
es and H~a1th Worker ."· E. C. Prall of 1\11. Vernon will de- ence will end at 3:45 p.m. 

Edgar T. Stephens, program di
rector of tile Chicago Dental So· 
ciety (CDS I, will be principal 
speaker at the annual Dental 
Health Education Conference to be 
held at SUI Wednesday. 

Stepheos is in charge of the ad
ministration of the CDS public 

Alger's 

Also on the program will be a 
talk. "Programs fo r Denial Cart' , 
for L Oll Income Groups," by Elea· 
nor Carris of the State Department • 
of Social Welfare. and a diecussion 
of tile "School Accident Insurance I 
Program," by Harold G. chmick· 
ley of the Iowa High School In
surance Company. 

Dr. C. H. Henshaw, director 01 

~ . 
Diamon~ds ••• 

Especially Selected for 

Fiery Br~iC!nce. 

For excellence of cut. 
utmost clarity, and fin e 
color , these ALGER'S 
diamonds are outstand· 
ing, Come in and ask 
'about our easy budget 
payment plan. 

'Alge'r's Jewelry, 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

So GQod to yopr TASTE ~ 
. . 

So Quick on the DRAW! 

r: _ 

for the Greek Week Dance 
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT ... at the Union 

and casual Summer Wear 

• Muted Stripes 
and Patterns 

• Khakies and 
other Plain Colors 

• Many with 
Buckle back 

from $4.95 

Knee Length Hose 
plain coior s and argyles 

$1.50 

Now for the first t ime ... Bermuda Walking 

Shorts with all the features of fine slacks ... 

and they're here in time for the Greek Week 

Dance and all your leisure time this summer. 

Tape red legs and twin-faced no-roll waist

band. 

It's a lways a good rule to buy at ... 

124 . E. Washingtpn 

/,. SUPERIOR TASTE 2. SUPERIOR FILTER 
SO good to yoaJ'taate because o( L&M's 
luperior tobaccos. Richer, tastier-espe
cially selected for filter smoking_ For the 
iI.voryou waDt, here's ~e filter you need. ' 

.... 

So quick on the draw! Yes, the ftavor 
comes clean-through lAM's all white 
Miracle Tip_ Pure white inside, pure 
white outside (or cleaDer,better .mokiDg • 

.-"._,~![AX WITH liM 

Etablishcd 




